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The Weather
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Haturday fair, little ehaage ia 
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R e p o r t  T/Wo G erm a n  
D iv is ion s  iii R ev o lt; 

P u tg e  o f  G en era ls
Aftermath to What HiU I ^

ler D dk - T n i l o t o m i j K C f t g  t r C t l i l  M J C O t l l
Attempt to Assassinate'

. /

Him and Pave Way for | 
Sunender; B r o k e n ]  
Communications Mask' 
Conditions in Reich; | 
Beck Presumably Shot!

London. July 21.—</P)— i 
o German divisions were 
rted today to have revolt

ed Russian-besieged East 
and a full-blown 

purge 4>f generals apparently 
was procc^ing in Germany 
as an aumnath to what 
Adolf HitlersMller a traitor
ous attempt toNassaasinate him 
and pave the way\for suirepder. 

Beck No Loader Uvtng 
With broken communications 

maaklng condlUons the
Reich, the Berlin radio announced 
tbat CoL.Gen. Ludwig B e ^  for
mer chief o f the Gern 
ataff waa no longer among

r aoha.”  He preaumably waa afiqt 
the fiery vengeance Hitler wi 
venting upon hia own pecqile.

A t the agme time a traveler 
Kaching Sweden aaid two Ger
man divialona revolted in Eiast 
Pruaala on Wednesday, apparent
ly touching off the movement 
which culminated in the atUck on 
Hitler, declared by Berlin to have 
occurred Thursday.

Whole Group Executed 
Besides Beck, Beriin announo- 

#d execution o f a whole group of 
conspirators llftked with the plot 
to oyerthrow the fuehrer and pre- 
parO the path for peace In the 
defeat-riddled and iMmb-tortured 
Reich.-

Among thbm waa the colonel 
Who was alleged to have planted a 
bomb which exploded only a little 
ever aU feet from Hitler while he 
waa surrounded by hia higheat 
personal military aides.

Deputy Press Chief Sunderman 
declared in connection with Beck'a 
demise that there was “proof that 
a connection was established with 
an snemy power,”  Berlin broad 
casts said.

Beck was removed aa chief of 
the general staff in November, 
1988, because, Berlin dispatches 
stated at the time, "he failed to 
see aye to eye with Hitler.'

Ha waa reported to have dis
agreed with the fuehrer's plans 
to' seise Austria and Czecho- 
Blovalda.

Field llarahal Gen. Karl Rudolf 
Gcrd von Rundstedt waa removed 
aa commander o f an Army group 
at the same time. Von Rund- 
atadt, restored to favor in the

(Coattaaed oa Page Foar)

'Himmler Halds 
Life Cheaply

Firing Squads Taking 
Toll Every Day in 
G e r m a n Territory

By The Assodfited Press 
Human life ia cheap to H ^ r ich  

-Rimmlar, bespectacled executioner 
who has been named by Hitler*as 
conunander-in-chlef inside Ger
many, a role fo> which Himmler 
long has been preparing, and in ef
fect assumed last September.

•Every day, somewhere in Nasi 
totritory, firing squads take their 
tolL The death flgurea have run 
into the scores of thousands, and 
it laRimmler "m. hia blqckahlrted 
B8 Elite Guards ard Geatapr ag- 
ants who she held responsible by 
fhc Allied worid.
' KUItags Not Much PubUcised 

Rusaiana, Pole*, Czechs, Yugo- 
slava, French anu many other na- 
tianaliUes arc among hia victlma 

, but German nationals also hava 
taOcB because of Himmler. The 
killings In Germany axe not murii 
publicised. Tifoee reveded to the 
public are hel*. up aa examples.

One such example was tho exe
cution In tiamburg of a woman 
condemned- without trial for say
ing "Adolf is a'murderer of G ^  
man youth.’’ Her accuser waa a 
;3-year-oId aervaht--an example 
eC how lymmler'a secret aggnta 
bore Into every home.

Ordered Udlce Maaaarre 
• It waa the cold-eyed Hiinihler 

Who ordered the massacre o f all 
residents >of the Czech village of 
Lidice in reprisal for the Xaaasai- 
nation of hia right hand aide. 
Roinhaad Heydrich, In June, 1948. 
Thousands of Czaeha were execu
ted beoauae the death of "the 
hangman" Heydrich.

m t  the 4S-yearK>ld Himmler 
BOW been called upon by Hit
ler for his bifCtot role—stamping 
out every vestige of rcvol) withtn 
the. Reich itself,, a revolt not only

Near Baltic
Big Nazi Guns 
Throw Shells 

Into Livorno

Hurl Mfusive Blow To 
ward Warsaw and 
Seal “  Fate o f Nazi 
Stronghold o f Lwow.

Bulletin!
21.— (/iP)—

Fifth Arm y Patrols Reports from Moscow said to-
P rib e  lm „  Enemy | r m “ ? h T T r .r “ J !3
ipnse Lines North o f : center of Lwow, suggesting

that the Germans were en
gaged in demolition prepara
tory to retreat. Last mid
night, the Russians said they 
were within five miles of the 
old Polish city.

Hl—U—ad ea Rage Twê

Arno ■ River Today.
Rome, July 21—(P)— Big Ger

man guns in the hills behind Pisa 
lobbed a harrasaing fire into the 
stricken city of Liyomo today 
while Fifth Army patrols probed 
into enemy defense lines north of 
the A m o river for the first time.

Allied headquarters announced 
th ^  American units still were 
finding ,and exterminating pockets 
of enqmy resistance on the south 
side o f  the river yesterday, de
scribed as one of the quietest days 
experiencM^by the Fifth Army 
since the ofl^ s iv e began May 11.

Enemy qutpoats Strong
The enemy \waa reported in 

strong outpoat ^ it io n a  on the 
qprth aide of tha\Amo, especially 
where the stream rauld be forded, 
but at the eastern em  of the Ital
ian front the G erm a^  continued 
to flee before the avenghig Poles.

The Poles crossed the ibsino riv
er on a 15-mlle-wide fronv'to the 
Adriatic sector, and reached'^on- 
temarciano, ’ six milea beyondXtoe 
stream and 15 miles norUiwest q f 
Ancona. The Italians on their lei 
pushed on 'rom leal. .

Progress was less rapid on the 
inland portions of the front, but 
Eighth Army units began encir
cling enemy-held Cltta di CasteUo, 
IS airline miles northwest of Um- 
bertide.

Two-Mile Advances Beported
Two-mile advances were report

ed north of Arezzo. Ricasoli, 17 
miles northwest of Arezzo and just 
off Highway 69.leading to Flor
ence. was captured. The right wing 
of the Fifth Army ' maintained 
only loose contact with the re
treating Nazis beyond Certaldo, 
leas than 15 milea below Empoli.

The Germans still hold a few 
machine-gun positions on' tho 
north side of the Antlfosaeto canal, 
which meeta the sea two and a 
half milea north of Livorno and aix 
miles south of Pisa.

Shell fire Intended to deny the 
Allies use of Livorno harbor was 
coming from the 3,000 foot mass 
of- Monte Pisano, northeast . of 
Pisa. The enemy laid down a heavy 
barrage also at Cblla Si^vettl, six 
miles east o f Livorno.

18 Ships Hunk IB Harimr
Allied e n ^ e e rs  found 16 ships 

sunk in the north and south ap
proaches of Livorno harbor. Quays 
were demolished, cranes' -wrecked, 
warehouses destroyed and bridge 
approaches knocked out. —

Nasi warplants at Frledricfti- 
shafen wet« left In fiames. and 
grounded planes at two airdromes

4Conttnuw: oa Page Two)

Signs Turkey 
To Enter W ar

May Soim Swing .from 
Tenderly-Balanc^ Po
sition o f Neutrality.

'i. •
London, July 21 — (P) — Signs 

increased today that Turkey soon 
may swing from her tenderly- 
balanced neutral position to a pos
sible declaration o f war against the 
Axis.

One such Indicatloh was a broad
cast by the German-controlled 
Vichy radio that BU Turkish ships 
had been ordered Into Turkish har
bors without delay, and that all 
navigation‘ In Turkish waters of 
the Black sea' had been luspended.

There waa a stow ing belief In 
London that Turkey may attempt, 
t o  improve her position at the Al
lied peace table by handing Axis 
diplomats their walking papeib.

A t Top of Alllod aoqoests 
Expulsion of Nsxl agents has 

been at the top of Allied requests 
to the Turks ever since they agreed 
to end ahipptng a t  chrome to G « -  

',.wlth the acknowledged

r -'S''. ^  At

many,. With the acknowledged be
lief o f all parties Involved that thtf 
would mean-B formal break In i» - 
lltlaBa and pooaibly war.

Eartter in the war, Turkey de
clined to become z  belllgereot-iio'f Johnston, 
the Allied side despite- delivery of 
millions dollars worth of Allied 
^supplies.

Moscow, July 21.— (>P)—  
The Red Army seized a dead
ly strangle-hold on the Ger
mans’ Baltic front deep in
side Lithuania today, hurled 
a massive blow toward Po
land’s martyred capital of 
Warsaw and sealed the fate 
of-the Nazi stronghold, o f
Lwow. Pouring across the trans- 
Lithuanian railway. Soviet forces 
captured the Junction o f Skopisb- 
kl, 50 miles west of Daugavpils 
(Dvinsk), 85 miles southeast of 
the Latvian port of Riga and 165 
miles east of Memel.

Warsaw Attacks’ Objective 
Warsaw, a little more than 100 

milea from ttaa Red Army van
guard, was the objective of con
certed atUcka west of the Nazis 
“ ''S i*" river Une defenses. 

The Nazi garrison at Lwow was 
>omed, with the Russians five 

inHes away in the suburb of Doro- 
shev. It faced the same kind of 
diaastw that overtook more than 

leniian divialona encircled 
earlier iA the week at Brody,^'66 
^ ie s  nortiMaat, where they are 

being knnlhilated.
The luck le^  R:«rrison*a resist* 

to^ihock the pace o f 
the Ffmt UkralSlM fron to ffen - 
s ve. w h i^  engulfe\the rail junc
tion of Rawa RuskV 80 miles 
northwest o f Lwow. s)h1 over 800 
settlements. , ~

Ruaalans Score New .
5 ^  60 miles along the BUg riv 

er from captured Opalin to ^ k a l  
the Red Army scored new gaink 

_ Acutely endangered by the ^  
Viet advances were the German

XContinned on Page Eight)

Dewey to Get 
Data on Reds

Johnston to Give In
formation on Condi
tions Inside Russia.

- AlbM y’ N. Y., July 2i.—<S )̂_ 
First hand information on condi
tions and thought in wartime Rus
sia becomes available to Gov. 
’̂ m a s  E. Dewey today through 
Ibe visit o f Eric A. Johnston, 
president of the United Stotes 
Chamber o f Commerce.
'’ Johnston, who com es: to Albany 

for an afternoon conference with 
the Republican presidential nomi
nee, returned recently from Mos
cow where he engaged In a aeries 
o f converaaUona with Russia’s 
premier, Joseph SUIin.

It Bras also expected his talk 
with Dewey would touch upon re
conversion of industry from a war
time to a peacetime basis, a sub
ject of inUreat to the U. 8. Cham
ber of Commerce and* one which 
the governor indicated thU week 
would be a major Republican issue 
in the presidential campaign.

. Plans Own OampBlga 
Meanwhile tlewey, withholding 

comment on th fourth-term nomi
nation of . President Rooeevelt and 
other developmenta of the Demo- 
cfatic NaUonal convention at Chi
cago. went about the planning'of 
his own campaign. .

The governor and National Re
publican Chairman Herbert Brow
nell, J r . ;  hia campaign manager, 
conferred at lenth last night 

Brownell said he diacuaaed with 
Dewey plans for various offices in 
the NaUonal committee campaign 
setup and personnel to head them,' 
and the details a t  a trip which he, 
as naUonhl cbalnnan. will make 
soon. He did not disclose the ex
tent or Itinerary u  the trip.

Dewey, who acheduled a routine 
day aside from his talk with 

will leave Albany by 
automobile In late afternoon to 
spend the weekend at hia farm 

Pawling, N. Y.

f Na*i Prisoners Dig Graves for Comrades
■«>

American soldiers guard German prisoners in France as they dig 
.graves for comrades killed in battle at. La Haye du Pults. American 
Negro soldier in foreground stands over open pits, with bayonet bared. 
—NEA Telephoto.

Wallacie Captures 
About 20 Ballots 
In  Enipire State

L '::; P la n e *
Reich Heart

expected S t r e n g t h  A g a U l  T o d a V  
In Caucus Todav. i , _____ *'

ator Truman; Vice 
President Shotvs Un-

Chicago Stadium, July 21, 
— (/P)— Henry A. Wallace 
broke into the strongholds of 
the big-state vote today by 
capturing the .support of 
about 20 of New York’s 96 
votes in a furious battle in 
which the bulk of the Empire 
State’s votes were promised
to Senator Harry 8. Truman of 
Miasouri for the Democratic vice- 
presldenUal nomination.

Shows Unexpected. Strength
With delegates elbowing their 

way into this stadium for the 
climacUc, and possibly last, ses
sion of a meeting in which they 
nominated President Roosevelt 
last night and heard ' him . accept 
by radio, the vice president sbps/- 
ed unexpected strength in a.down
town caucus of the New York 

up.
Lt that conference, the forces of 

Edward J. Flynn, national tfom- 
m ltte^ an  who la backing Tru
man, ^ livered  the support of 
about. 7ff\pf the delegates to the 
Missduriaiik They were unable, 
however, to ^ a k e  it unanimous as 
they had ho]

A t the same *11016, a MassachU' 
setts caucus gave\2 votes each to 
Wallace anq. TruniM, pledging 
5 1-2 to Senate M a^rity Leader 
Barkley of Kentucky, remain
der of the state's 36 not re
corded. '

The vice president, Mr. Kpose- 
velt's first choice for his runffing 
mate, previously had come ^ t  
ahead in a split o f the Ohio deleg^  
ttpn which gave him 21 of its 52 
votes, and assigned 9 for Truman.

The action of, the three statea 
»  —

(ConttBHed on Page Eight) ,

Treasury Balance
Washington, July 21.—(Pi—’The 

positign of the Treasury July 19:
RecelpU, $57,162,833.67; expen- 

ditufea. $193:111.206.85; net bal
ance, $22,608,873,250.70. .

{Arouiifl 2 ,5 0 0  Partici
pate in Attacks on 

, F o u r t h  - Consecutive 
Dav o f Mass Raids.

London, July 21.—(iP) — Around 
2,500 American planes bombed the 
heart of Germany today, with 
2,000 flying above a howling chan
nel storm for attacks on Regens- 
berg and Schwelnfurt and another 
500 from Italy penetrating within 
125 milea of Berlin.

It waa 'the fourth consecutive 
day o f massive, coordinate Ameri
can attacks on Germany from the 
west and south.

More than 1.100 American heavy 
bpmbera flew from Britaiii con
voyed by nearly 800 flghters from 
the U. S. Eighth Air Force, the 
largest number of flghters from 
the force ever to take the'air at 
one time. Scores of enemy air
craft were'seen, but most kept a 
respectful distance. Other targets 
beside Regensberg'and Schwelnfurt 
were bomlied but not immediately 
named. En ‘ route home, some 
flghters dipped low to strafe rail 
targets.

British Lose 31 Planes
During the squally night, a foj-ce 

of around 1.000 R. A. F. heavy 
bombers pummeled objectives in 
Germany. France arid Belgium, 
losing 31 planes. *1716 m ajof rail 
yards of Courtrai bottlenecking 
three trank liries leading to the 
Noririandy battlefields w’ere tar- 
;ets. along with German oil plants 

Homberg and Bottrop-Welheim 
inThe Ruhr, the port of Hamburg, 
robotbom b platforms in northern 
Francb^nd road convoys north and 
south of\Parls. Italy-based planes 
struck arbtihd the River Po and In 
Yugoslavia. \

An airplans plant was • bombed 
at Regensburg ki southeast cSsr- 
many, 50 miles north o f Munich. 
The much bombed ball bearing,

• .
(Continned M  Page Eight)

Y a n k  F o rce s  In vade 
J a p a n ese-H eld  Gua: 

F ig h tin g  W a y  In la n
<*

Hard Rains Slow 
Allied Offensives

Canadians Capture St. 
Martin de Fontenuy^ I 
5 Miles South o f Ctieri; 
British 8  Miles East.

Supreme Headquarters Al
lied Expeditionary Force, 
July 21. —  (/P) —  'Torrential 
rains and deep 'mud bogging 
the battlefields/of Normandy 
slowed Allied offensives to
day, -but Canadian trdop.s 
slogging forward a mile cap
tured St. Martin de Fontenay,
five miles due south of Caen. Brit
ish units earlier had pushed eight 
milea cast of Caen toward Paris, 
in the deepest spearhead plunged 
through Nazi defenses.

Pinch Off More of Road
The Britiidi to the west gained

l, 000 yards on a two-mile front
below the Caumont-Tilly road and 
Americans pinched off a longer 
portion o i  the road from St. Lo to 
Periers, supreme headquarters 
said, but virtually continuous rains 
for 36' hours "Interfered with 
ground operations." -------------- ---

Canadian infantrymen routed 
Germans from underground shel
ters In the advancs into St. Martin 
after aeizing St. Andre-aur-Orne. 
on the east bank of the Orne river.

A German tank counter-attack 
was beaten back near St. Martin.

Britiah and Canadian infantry 
had taken over the brunt of the 
fighting from Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery's armored units.

The deepest penetration o f  the 
German defenses took place direct
ly east of Caen, where British 
Tommies by-passing Troarn to the 
north drove to within 1,000 yards 
of the village of Bures on the 
Dives river slightly more than 
eight miles from Caen. The ene-
m. v has flooded the river, to block 
the coastal route to the great port 
of Le Havre.

Falls In Main Objective
It waa Apparent that Gen. Sir 

Bernard • L. Montgomery's ad
vance, while making gains, had 
faileC thus far at least ih the main 
objective of bringing the main 
German Army to battle.

The supreme command stressed 
that no large scale encircling imiy« 
had been accomplished against the 
German armor -and that, in fact. 
Field Marshal Erwin Rommel had 
used only a few tanks in battle 
holding hia reaervea well back from

Aitape Battle 
Hand-to-Hand 
Combat A^ain

o

Ainericaiis and Japanese 
Struggling in Dark 
With Knife and Bay
onet; 5 0  Japs. Killed.
Advanced Allied Headquarters, 

New Guinea, July 21—(>P)— Fight
ing on the Aitape beachhead haa 
reverted to savage hand-to-hand 
combat with Americans and Jap
anese, atruggling in the dark with 
bayonet and knife.

At least 50 Japanese were killed 
ir such a battle Monday night. One 
enemy sergeant was pinned to the 
side of a alit trench with his own 
bayonet.

Relates Bitter Episode
Hayden— I,enriard,-----Auatralian

correspondent, related the par
ticulars of one bitter epiaode of 
the Struggle in which the Japanese 
fought desperately to break the 
ring of American steel separating 
them from the last enemy bases on 
northwest New Guinea.

(Reports from Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur'a headquarters hava 
e,8timated about 45,000 Japanese 
trying to break free of a trap hem
ming them in between Aitape, held 
by American forcea, and an Aus-

> M a r i n e s  a n d  I n f a n t  
P o u r  A s h o r e  o n  F i i  
A m e r i c a n  T e r r i l o l _ ,  
S e i z e d  f iy  N i p p o n e s e ; ]  
P u l v e r i z i n g  A e r i a l  a m  
W a r s h i p  -B o n ih a i  
i i i e n t  G i v i n g  ^ ^ o v e r ;  
1 7  D a y s  o f  B l a s t i n g .

U. S. Pacific Fleet Head-4 
quarters, Pearl Harbor, July! 
21.— (iP)— United States Ma«| 
rilies and infantry are pour-] 
ing ashore on Guam, first] 
American territory seized by] 
the Japanese, and fightingl 
their way inland under c0V-| 
er of a pulverizing aerial andl 
warship bombardment, Admirall 
Chester W. Nimitz announced to-| 
day.

Moderate Ground Oppoamoa 
The landings, a quick foUow-upl 

to the great Victory on • Salpan.1 
started yesterday morning, an«|i 
"are continuing against m oderaul 
ground opposition," Nimitz'a com-1 
rounique aaid. I

"United Statea Marines aafil 
Array assault troops establlal^il| 
beachheails on Guam island oil] 
July 20 '(west longitude—U. S .l 
time) with the support of carrier] 
aircraft and surface combat units} 
of the F ifth ' fleet," the early- 
morning communique continued. .

"Enemy defenses are betofl 
heavily bombed and shelled a tf 
close range.” H

■TTie Guam landings came , aftar L 
17 days of the most terrlflc war-*| 
ship-plane blasting; given any In- f 
vaded Pacific island, with battle- : 
ships adding .their heavy sheila to j 
the torrent of exfiloslvea poured j 
from cruisers, destroyera afid ' 
planes.

Bitter ResUtsnee. E.xpectM
Giiarn, seized Dec. 10, 1941—Tw* j

trallan force to the south on New : P««ri Harbor (Dec. 8.
Guihea’a coast. All attempts to]®“ ‘  longtitiide tlme)-r-preaumsbly 
break out thus far to enemy bases *be same bitter, bloodjt {
north of Aitare have failed.) . I resistance the Marines and Army ]

There were a number of heroes
In the viciouii fighting, Px’VEdwin i jr  ^  fighting. It wmm bo-
Bard of San Antonio, Tex., who
disposed of a Japanese with the *" conalst-
Jap's own bayonet, waa one. Oth- more than 2ffQ00 troops on

(Continued on Page fw o)

Parents to Get Top Medal 
For Heroic Action o f Son

Washington, July Jl.- -̂OP)—It 
wasn't Joe’s Job but'he did it any
way, and died at his giin.

Next Sunday to Odessa. Mo., 
Serift. Joseph C- Specker's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. BUmer C, 
Specker, Wijl receive, . for th'eir 
son’s heroism, the congressional 
medal of honor, the nation's high
est military award.

He waa a qombat engineer. On 
a cold, clear night last Jan. 7 at 
Mount Porchia, Italy, - Joe went 
out on a rscotmaiasance miaalon 
and returned to report a machine- 
gun and a cluster of German 
snipers directly in tbe path of an 
infantoy unit which was carrying 
only small anna but moving in for 
an aaaauIL

Volunteers for '^ssk 
Joe had a machine-gun. He .vol

unteered to clean out the siUpera

' You don’t have to go, Joe, they 
told him.

"Hell, ru  go," he aaid. "There's 
business up there.i! ■ '—

H e. was about half-way up the 
. slope when Qie Germans spotted 
I him. He waa bit, bad. He couldn't 
' walk. But he pulled himself up the 
I hill, dragging hit machine-gun 
and ammunition box behind him.

He got behind a rock and began 
to Are.
' “ How are-you coming, Joe?" «  
buddy shouted to him.

’•Okay," Joe aaid, "but I'm run
ning blit of'Jerries.”

Found Dead Bealds Osa
Tbe Infantry moved in, sweS|K 

ing through positions Joe hnd 
cleared. They found him dead be
side his gun. -;

Msj. Gen. John B. Anderson, 
commander of tbe ' 16th Army 
Corps, will give Joe's medal to his 
parents.’.

Roosevelt Trip 
Tight Secret

Only Few Hiintlrefl Peo
ple Saw Train; Presi- 
fienl Never Visible.

era were Robert Kohl of Pitts
burgh, Pa., R. L. Hill of Albert
ville, La.; Pvt. John Kain of Min
neapolis, Minns; Richard Lee of 
East Point, Ga.; Charlea Shaver 

! of Sandyville, W. Va., and Sergt. 
' John Salvatore of Highland. N. V.

A* Lennard told the atorj’. It 
was a suicide raid and the Jap
anese came out of the aea inuring a 
tropical storm, using the waves to 
muffle their approach.

I Trapped on Beach
But they were trapped when 

they hit the beach and mown down 
with machine-gun and automatic 
rifle fire.

"A t dawn UiHr bodies were be
ing, washed out o f tbe sea. Some 
having drifted several miles from 
the beach," Lennard aaid. "Thir
ty-six were counted- but many 
more were believed whisked away 
by those who escaped. 'Three Japs 
were washed up with signal wire 
tied to their feet. They apparently 
had been dragged into the aea in 
an attempt to get on a smalt mo
tor vessel.

"Some Japs succeeded in gain

D-Day, June 14. The Americans 
had to kill 95 per cent of that force 
before gaining victory.

No indication was given aa to

(Continued on Page Eight)

By Howard Flleger
A Pacific Coast Naval Base. 

July 20.—UP}—President Roosevelt 
tonight accepted nomination for-.a 
fourth, term from a special tr4in 
deep inside this mighty ' Naval 
base.

Mr. Roosevelt, accompanied by 
bia top military aides, reached 
this base Wednesday night after 
a six-day transcontinental trip 
which was locked in the secrecy 
of military security.

Only a few hundred people saw 
the presidential train as it moved 
through 16 states—a sharp con
trast to the multitudes which 
jammed jhc route of presidenta in 
peace time. Few of those who 
happened to aee the train managed 
to ^eaa the Identity of its-No. 1 
passenger.— He never let himself 
be.seen. - '

Areompanled by Beporten 
,,.The .̂R*Lrty left Washington the 

night of July 13. accompanied by 
reporters for The ' ^Associated 
Press, Tbe United Press and The 
International News Service.- It 
•pent the. next day at the Roose
velt homq in .Hyde Park, N. Y.( 
where Mrs. Rooqpvelt joined / .lh.e 
|Toup, then made an overnight 
Journey to Chicago. From then on 
the route cannot be told because 
of war-time security regulations 
restricting discussion of presiden
tial travel.

With the president were Admiral 
WlUlam D. Leahy Chief of staff 
to Mr. Rooaevelt; Maj. Gen. Eldwtn 
M. Watson, bia military aide; Rear 
Admiral Wilson Brown, hia- Naval 
aide; \^ce Admiral ,Roes T. Mcln- 
tire, the president’* physician, and 
a n u M l L Roaenman, special coun
sel to the president and one of Mr. 
Rooaevelt’a close advisors.

Also on the train was Elmer

JOaatlaued sa Page Two)
<

Flashes!
(I.ste Bulletins ol the riP) iVIra)

Quarry Hole Fall Fatal
Portland, July 21-:-<yP)— Ststh ̂  

Pollbe from tbe Colchestei b a r - ' 
racks said today that George A . 
Guile; 20, of MlildletowB, was k ill- : 
ed last night -<i'faen he fell lata a 
water-filled brownstone qnatty 
hole In silver street. Tbe body waa 
recovered several hours after tba 
youth’s fall had been reported to 
Middletown police by a resldeat s f  
the neighborhuod. In the abseaea. 
of Dr. Carl C. Harvey, medical ex
aminer, an undertaker said
would designate the death as acci
dental on the death certificate.'

_ 1-1 , ■ » 
ing the outer defenses of our pe-t-1 Pollutiun Affecta Mill 
meter but were roughly h^dled

(Continued on Page Tw'o)

Thircl-Parlv 
Talk Buzzes

Dixie Delegates Direct 
Ire at Wallace; Trv to 
Block Reuominatioiii

. Bulletin!.
tniicugu, July 21— Tex-  

n» Democrats'who walked uu( 
of the Nattonal convenlioii In 
a huff over repeated -rebuffs 

-called a meeting of dissident 
BoutbernSrs today to discuss 
next sSepa In their revolt 
against ths New DenL. Third 
party talk circulated and It 
appeiared the aoutherners’ 
meeting ndgiit take sh  the 
nature sf a *^nimp" seasioa. 
The southerners were asked 
to meet one hour after today’s 
cenvenHoa session ends.

Chicago, July 21.-^(iP)—Third- 
party talk buzzed among southern 
delegates to the Democratic Na
tional convention’ today as they 
squared off for a final fling of op- 
poaiUon tg anything savoring of 
the New Deal. ”

Nettled by defeats in taro of 
tbelr major fights yesterday ahd 
apUt by dissension in their owrn 
ranks, Dixie delegates directed 
their ire at Vice-President Henry 
A. Wallace and heladed for the

(CsatUued *■ Pago Xws|

Keene, N. H„ July 21—i,Pi— A 
rhrmical pollution of the watera of- 
the .\Nhiielot river, apparently 
caused by river-lied vegetation, to- - 
day' resulted In the closing of two 
departnieiilH ol the J<'atokn{r and 
Colony ManuTai'turing ~ eompany, 
makers o f woolen, eloths. 'Illou- 

j  sands of dead fish floated on the 
,Burta(« or clogged the banks tbe 
river. John K. Martin, statsi Bah 
and giame.ronservalMHi offtcer, said, 
the Surrey dam, which carried 8 6 ' 
feel of water on July 4, had rid It
self of that amount until the river 
bed above I he dam became virtual
ly bare. Vegetation there, be said," 
appeared lo havp effected a ebemi- 
cal rhange in the water, egusing a 
black, oily scum,

• • •
Lineman F.lei-trncuted 

West ..Arlon, .Manx., July 21—  
14*/—Kenneth Hausauer, 37. of 
Pond street, .Vatick, a Hnemaa, 
was electroeiiled today when he 
accidentally touched a 2,360-vOlt 
wire atop a pole. He waa re
leased after four ntiinntes by Johu 
MocKItannn, foreman for Hugh 
Nawn. ’ Inc.. eontractorti who eni- 
plo.ved Hausaoer, but tesnscKatisa 
efforts failed.

■ • • •  —

Be-Elected "to Commltte#
Ohtrago, July 2I-—(>P>— Foruser 

Gov. Bobert .4. Hurley of Cow- . 
neetleut a'ad Mrs. Mary HattsnMB'’' 
of .Htratlord, Conn,, were re-elsrfeji' 
'ed mlcDibere of the Demoifatic N* 
tional cotnroittes today at a 
6us of tho state’s delo^loia ts j 
party's’ aatloaal usaveaBsa. 
group stood hy tto earlier i 
t o  «M t Ooraeetleut'a U  votoa i 
the flrst baBet for Vlea 
Wallaec. deo|dts a m  
Jeeaph Fao)u ef MerMi 
aaid tlw vier presH sat 
posed by the Amertnaa , 
ef Labor.
' '  . . I "  .^ -^3
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er $400 Is Stolen 
From Filling Station

>ney Had Been Left 
Open Safe; Win- 

low Found Broken; 
>olice Are Probipg.

^gurglari broke Into the Atlantic 
aUUon, Main and Myrtle 
during the night and got

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Meetlna Poat-War Planning

Commlaalon. Municipal building at

*■ Sundly, July 28
• Annual outing, Hose Co., No. 1,

Otoeovered by Driver
Lt 5 O'clock thla morning 'w e -  

kn Cowlea, who la a driver of one 
^Uie United Stotes mail t™^***’ 
nt to the station to get a par- 
ooet 'truck that W kept In the 
m > r t  of the aution over 
ht. He has a key that adnilU 

and as he entered he noticed 
ken glass on the office floor.

, S ae  *  ed one of the windows on 
s ^ t h  .fide of the station had

broken. ^
Officer Is Called

Thrall who was 
further down 

was "notified and ^ th  
to the station saw that 

which U built into the 
lust under where the window 
broken, was open. The PO^ ê 
yn was notified and a caU was 

, for Thoma# R. Brown at his 
10 on Roosevelt street He is

■fi Officer XiUClus 
Btzaet duty

safe.

ktlon
IWnt
BSk^manager of the station,

Brown arrived he made a 
l l ^ K h  of the safe’s contents and 
* " * ^ t e d  that over $400 in money 

niaslng. The safe door, he 
^  hten broken for aome 
and had not been 

, XJUa morning further kiveM l^- 
o f the robbery was being 
^  Lieut William Barron.-

Salt
Irttuck

Oeriblere' Lookout Fooled
Lake Clty^—(JV-The l«er  

no attention when a dllapldat- 
k pulled into a downtown 
But things began to hap- 

PoUce Sergt A. H. 
from the back and clapped 
OTor "the onlooker’s mouth. 

wiHco squad foUowed him 
j« rh a back door and arrested 

an who Uter were charged 
gambUng. Rogers said t ^  
iars’ lockout was completely 

ky the truck, nonnkllyrused 
" stray dogs to the city

Paper salvage- in the northwest^ 
section of Manchester. ^

Tuesday. July 28 
Republican Town Caucus at 

High School hall at 8.
Wednesday .'.July 2*

Surgical dressings for Red C ro^  
American Legion hall. Leonard 
street 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. 

Saturday, July 2»
Two-day outing. Hose Co. No. ^

S M F D.. at Manchester Rod and 
Gun CTub, Coventry Lake.

Monday, July 81
Special town meeUng at High

School hall at 8.
, Tuesday, Aug. 1

Veterans’ Aid meetyig at Ameri
can Legion Home.

Sundayr Aug. 18
Outing. Mlantonomoh Tribe of 

Red Men at Villa Louisa.

Heads Nurses 
At Memorial

Miss C. Eileen McGuire 
Joins Personnel at ihe 
Local Hospital.

20 Selected^ , 
Enter Service

G o to New Haven anil 
Are Inducteil; List o f 
Those in the Party.
'a  quota of 20 local Selective 

Service registrants left here yes
terday for Induction into the Arm' 
ed Forces. They left Manchester 
by bus for Hartford and there en
trained for New Haven where the 
state Induction center is now lo
cated.
- Those who entered service yeS' 
terday are;

Elden H. Piper, Jr.
Howard C. Fla veil. Jr.
Charles G. Ecabert.
Jamea L. Colopy.
Roger R. D iT a r a n d a _ „ _ „ _ _
Louis Lanzano.
Arthur V. McTlgue.
Robert J. Hall.
Stanley Grzyb.
L,eo J.' Poudrier.
Angelo F. Zito.
Howard Conn.
Alfred W. Keeney.
Edward J. Prentice.
Frank R. Wood.
Frederick M. Trinder.
William S. Preaton.
William E. Snow.
Wallace R. Tracey.
Richard L. Eldridge.

developed in their state convention, 
let off steam in a big way when 
the Credentials committee’s roc* 
ommendation that both contesting 
delegations be seated was uphe><* 
by the national convention. Thlr- 
tv-three delegates and altcmalcs 
from the;’:“ regu1ar.” 
vclt delegation, promptly 
convention haR and held a little 
session of their own to whip up en 

a drive

Aitape Battle 
Haiid-to-Hand 
^om bat Again

(Continued From Pago Ono)
thusiasm fo r ------  .
tors who would oast^exas elec 
toral college votes for S 
Byrd for president.

The May state convention that 
sent the "regulars" here gave the 
state’s Democrat electors enough 
leeway to vote for someone other 
than Roosevelt when the • electoral 
college meets.

The situation, some Texas politi
cal observers believed, might make 
it necessary for the President to 
piit forward hla own set of electors 
In'Texao unless the Ixine Star 
slate’s Democratic convention in 
September seta aside the instruc
tions of the May convention. The 
effect would be that the President, 
though’ head of the Democratic 
party, might have to run under a 
third party label in Texas.

Third-Party
Talk Puzzles

eieci I in hand-to-hand
Senator ; fighting which followed.

I Staba Jap In Heart „■
"Bard was a member of a serv

ice company who hkd voluritesred 
for frontline combat and he stab
bed his Japanese In the heart In * 
fierce free-for-all which was oVer 
in ten minutes."

Lennard said the flgbUng com
pared with the grimmest momenta 
of the whole New Guinea cam
paign. Japanese In American uni
forms wert roaming the miles of 
jungla and swam behind American 
lines on Drlniumor river. All dav 
long, patrols hunted them down.

Snipers hid In the undergrowth 
or ikere tied to trees, complicating 
the American Job of rooting them 
out.

Hard Rains Slow 
Allied Offensives

(Continued from Page one)

(Continued from Page Ojie)

Mlaa C. Eileen 
Jomed the personnel of the M 

irAfimrial hospital as

haul

It. Seek Foundi^ Jobs

NSW York— (P) -r-Women .are 
« A l n k  to Invade another Held of 
■ W - 2 i e  foundry, l i e  War Man- 
^ w a r  commlaalon revealed y ^  
S«day that after appealing for 15,- 
000 to 30,(K)0 husky men to work 
to toundrles. It had' received a 

0(; applications from wom- 
.'en. ■'

McGuire has 
Man

chester Memorial hospital aa su
perintendent of nurses, It was an
nounced today by Supt. WiUlara 
p . Slover. Mias McGuire Is • f* ’**}- 
uate of the N e w a r k  Cl^X 
tal School of Nursing on Welfare
Island, New York City. ____

She received the 
Sacbetor o f Science ^  ^****^^ 
Magnus CoUege, New Haven. M d 
took graduate etu<^ In 
education at Nrn^ York Unlverol- 
ty Before coming here she was 
luperintendent of nui^fs at St. 
Raphael's hospital In New H ^en. 
Aie held similar positiona st War
ren Hospital. PhlUipsburg. N. J.. 
and St. Mary’t  Hospital In Phila- 
ddphia.  ̂ ■______ _______

Keep your skin freshener and 
astringent to thfi_lce-box thia sum
mer.

...fOR
SI.

convention hall determined to 
block his renoihinatlon.

Their opinion of Wallace, never 
too high, fell to the zero point 
yesterday when the vice-president, 
seconding the nomination of Mr. 
Roosevelt, declared - “ the poll tax 
must go.V

Rube Wounds .Anew
That rubbed anew the wounds 

Inflicted on the southerners earlier 
In the day when the convention 
Rules committee turned down their 
demand for restoration of the two- 
thirds nomlnatiilg rule and the 
platform drafters rejected their 
plea for a "white supremacy 
plank.

An Informal check-Mp showed 
that Wallace might receive less 
than ope-Uilrd, of Dixie's delegate 
votes’for.another term, with Sena
tor Harry Truman of Miaaourl and 
a fleld of "favorite sons’’ getting 
the others.

Almost 90 southern votes were 
cast aganlst President Roose'velt 
yesterday. They went to Virginia 
Senator Harry F. Byrd- . .

As the southerners prepare^ to 
shoot their last wad. a group or
ganized . by the strife-shattered 
Texas delegation set about to work 
with' other southern Democrats 
who agree with their views of the 
Democratic party, and anoUler 
eommlttee drafted a statement of 
principles for submission to the 
National committee. In the move 
some aaw the germ of a third 
party in the South.

Let Off Strom In Big Way 
The Texas delegates, hot under 

the collar because of a split that

(he front line. Only a compara
tive handful of prisoners for the 
size of Montgomery’s effort has 
been token. Field dispatches In
dicated the total was in the neigh
borhood of 2.000.

In three days the British Second 
Anny has advanced an average of 
less than two miles a day, which Is 
not the pace for a big armored of
fensive of the style of the Russian 
front. Italy or the western des-
c 1*4 ' 1Only local advances were report- against
ed today in the American sector 
along the western portion of the 
Normandy line. Close 
was curtailed by the weather. The 
AUled Air Forces, thanks mainly to 
the terrific hammering of Germany 
by American Strategic Air Forces, 
flew 6,000 sorties yesterday,

Gerimn anti-tank screens block
ed the Briti.sh tank advance and 
Infantry had to be c^led up to 
smash a way through them, ^ e  
Tommies captured two of the Ger
mans’ strong points in villages and 
fought their way to the outaklrts

Chinese Forces Strike 
Close to Uengyang

Chungking. July 21.—y P > -^ i 
nese relief forces have struck to 
within a mile *nd a quarter of the 
besieged rati city of Hengyang, 
now under assault by four Japan
ese divisions, a high Army officer 
announced today. '

He estimated 1 the Japahese had

W addell Calls 
Group Meeting

-r ■
PobtfWar Planning to Be 

Discuksed at Municipal 
Building. , '
George H. Waddell, chairman of 

the local war council has called 
a meeting of the committee, re
cently named by the Selectmen 
to plan for post-war work. It 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the Selectmens’ hearing room 

The letter explains the reason 
for the meeting and is as follows;

At a recent meeting of the 
Board of Selectmen of the Town 
of Manchester, you were appoint 
ed a member of the Reemploy
ment. Local Veterans and Post- 
War Planning Committee of the 
Town of Manchester.

For your Information, I am at
taching herewith a ,llst of the 
members of this committee, to- 
gethi^r with the organizations 
which they represent, in accord
ance with the suggestion of the 
Governor’s Committee.
• This committee haa not, as yet, 

organized, and as chairman of the 
Manchester War Council. I have 
token it upon myself to call the 
fir.st meeting for this purpose.

Will you. kindly make a special 
i effort to attend thU meeUng 7 
1 The Committee.

The local committee is composed

Weddings

Himw i ^ ^ e ” from^‘' a S ^ ^ a  I of the following members:
southT but declared Hengyang, on 
the Canton-Hankow railway, was 
still in Chinese hands after with
standing assaults fo.r 25 days.

Closrot to Junction 
The 27th Japanese division was 

moved down from the northea.st 
Chinese

fighting toward Hengyang 
the south and the west. The Chi
nese force on the south w as/ re- 
ported closest to a JuncUon vrith 
Hengyang a defenders. -

No important developments 
Were reported Inl Kwantung prov
ince to the south., while on the 
Salwee* front the Chinese were 
said to be continuing slow enclr-^ 
clement of their two main objec- 
Uves of Tengchung and Luiigling.

William S. Hyde. Selective Ser
vice; Mrs. Clara Turkington, Re
employment Committeeman; John 
G. Echmalian, U- S- Employment 
Service: Arthur E. McCann, Vet
eran's Representative. U.S.E.S.; 
Wilfred J. Clarke, American Le- 
^on": fWward Copeland. Disabled

- r

Leone-Novelli
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Novelll of 

Mountain road, Glastonbury, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Alma M. Novell!, to 
Corporal Anthony J. L«one, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore L^one of 
388 West Center street, Hanchea-

■nie ceremony was performed by 
Father Hermon J. pelnel, July 4, 
in Holy Family Catholic church, 
Columbus. Ga. A double ring serv- 
Ive was performed with mt^s at 13 
o’clock.

The bride wore a white eyelet 
dress with a white orchid corsage 
and she rorrled Rosary beads.

Mr. and Mrs, Richard Flemltig of 
Columbus, Ga., attended the 
couple. .

CTorporal and Mrs. Leone are 
making their home for the preS' 
ent at Columbus, Ga.

Corporal Leone is stationed at 
Fort Bennlng, Ga., with the Army 
Specialized Training school.

Big Nazi Guns 
Throw Shells 
, Into Livorno
(Continued from Page One)

near Munich were bombed yester
day when up to 500 American 
heavy bombers hit southwestern 
Germany for the third straight 
day. Seventeen enemy planes were 
shot down and the Allies lost 15.

Pension Plan 
Draft Ready

Only FeW Changes Are 
M ade; Full Details to 
Be Published.
The Anally approved draft of 

the town’a pension plan la now 
ready for the approval or dlaap- 
proval of the voters. A few 
changes have.been made to the 
wording since the plan -was flrst 
presented.

So Otot local taxpayers may 
know the detail# of the plan the 
Selectmen have airanged to have 
It printed in full aa an advertise
ment In The H*raW. It wRl ap
pear flrst In next 'Tuesday’s Issue 
and again In Friday's.

The meeting to vote on It will 
be held In the High school hall 
July 31.

‘Allied Troops Raid 
Base at Meiring

Southeast Asia Command Head'

reinforcements American Veterans: Josepl. Na- 
fromWretto, Itolian-AmeriCan World 

War Veterans: Herman Yules, 
Jewish War Veterans; Frank Noc- 
kowskl, Pollsh-Amerlcan World 
War Veterans; John Linnell, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars; Jessie M. 
Reynolds, American Red CTross; 
Edson M. Ballpy. Educational au
thorities; David Chambers, City or 
town government

J. E. Rand. Manufacturer’ As
sociations: Joseph G. Pero, Farm 
organizations; William Rfzcof- 
Rehabilitation authorities: Haro)d 
W Gartity, Chamber of Com
merce: Frank Reilly. Labor unions

Himmler Holds'
Life Cheaply

(Continued from Page One)'

NOW PLAYING

PLUS: "ALLERGIC TO LOVE"

the

m  MCH.
M A H I E U

183 Spruce Street 

WEEK-END SPECIALS

of three more.
In Troarn itoelf, British tanks __

encountered the strongest kind of Kandy, Ceylon. July 21
resistance from a company of j R ,yp. ŷ 'njed troops have raided 
Tiger tanks hnd withdrew H - f ’ ™  ^ase^^at Meiring. 26
outskirts of the rallwa> stotionX Ukhnil and an im-
just west of the town. 1 n^rtont link in the Japanese

between Emieviile and neiUy cap-. restricted acUvi-
Caen British ties in the Tiddlm and Palel sec-

taken at Myit-
r ieM  and captured St. Andre-sur-1 kylna. beleaguered Japanwe fikse 
S ro fo h  the ewt bank of the Orne'in the. Jungle lands of north Bur-

1 ' ^ ’QuantiUe. o f eq'uipment in-
The east bank lof the Orne now | eluding two more tanks, 8^  

hasVbeen cleared for five miles ammimltlon" 
south of Caen while the/west bank'beyond Moirang, 
is rapidly being cleared of a few of Bishenpur by advancing British 
German stragglers for this same troops, it was announcea 
distance.

Evrecy Under Hea»'y .\ttack
Evrecy, nine miles southwest of i 

Caen, was under heavy attack by I 
the British. Noyers fell to th e :
British after several days stub- 

I born fighting.
The Germ.nns appeared to be 

Withdrawing steadily in this west- 
' ern sector of the Caen front with j  chUd Will 
the BriUsh taking Monts. 12 mUes 
southwest of Caen and about two

SUN. - MON. - TUF.S. 
WALLACE BEERY 

to "BATIONINO" 
PLU S:/M E E T THE FEOPLE'

by clviUans but possibly by 
German Army.

For several years Himmler baa 
been recruiting heavUy for his 
"civil war army.” Ho haa perhaps 
the moat sinister spy network In 
the world. His Gestapo *branches 
are large In every dominated land, 
amd perhaps aa big to Germany to
day as in any other country. 

Himmler Is the moot powerful 
Howard Boyd. M. D., Medical 1 figure aside from the badly shaken 
groups, public and private: Ev- U jjyer. When he became Interior 
erett Keith, Service clubs. Liod*» j minister last September and In 
Kiwanis, etc.; Gertrude Bayner, commander in cBlef of the
Social agencies; Henry M a ll^ ,  K,ome front the German presa aald 
Top management Industrial, agri-lj,^  symbolized “ hard realism and 
cultural; Rev. Earle Eurgeson, I idealism.”  Even at that
Clergy; Walter Leclerc. Fraternal 0,^ press also stressed the
organizations: Arthur BendaU, 1 he possessed weapons “to
Personnel managers; George H. I the embers of revolt which
Waddell, War Council; W. Ge">B*|njav glow In the minds df many 
Glenney. Y, M. C. I
Veen, Frank J. Mansfield I^tach-1 Rejchsmarshal Hermann (3oer- 
ment Marine Corps; Fxw I inff, German air commander In
Britlsh-^raertcan Clubi^Frwcis E. | «atd~to detest -Him-

mler. now has bowed completely to 
his authority. Goering In his 
speech last night ordered all air 
commanders to giVe Himmler 
every assistance, and added: "Dis
patch flights can be carried out 
only with my or his permission.’ 

Apparently there are to be no 
easy escape flights from the sink
ing German ship as long as Him
mler stands.

Himmler’s sphere of Influence

tVALTZES HOPS
e v e r y  WEDNESDAY 

AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

COLT PARK
Wetberafleld Avenue, Hnrttwff 

'  8:80 to 11:80 P, M. 
(Weather Pennitttnf) 

Featortog

. Art Webstep't
OM Ttowra’ Oveheatm. 
Haak Post, Pimaptar. *

■ Fox-Trote - 8:10-11:80 - SqnaiM

lumcniii

Miner. Veterans’ Commissioh.

Roosevelt Trip
Tight Secret

a 'i R  r C i N i u i T i t / tS jL  t>

STATER
HARTFORD

The Home Nurse
By Mary ttoard 

Director. Nursing Service," 
American Red Cross.

NATIVE 
FRESH EGGS,
dOZGH OGaOS.SS* 56c

Eat WeD If Food Is 
Attractive

..... ......... - , One of the most difficult t>rob-
miles beyond Noyers in the direc- j home nurse Is encour-

ery’s attack in the Caen area has i He has no understanding of ms 
been: ' ..........

NEW
POTATOES,
10  p ou nds . . . . .

SOFTASILK 
CAKE FLOUR, 
package • • 25c
DUFF

.GINGERBREAD
MIX, package.

FANCY RICE, 
1-lb. jiackage . 11c

wm  cool
• imt WOftBLl
'm  comoLLiNO

DOMINO 
SUGAR. 
10-lb. bag 65c
R. S.
RYE FLOUR, 
4-lb. bag . . . . 29c
JUNKET 
RENNET 
POWDER^ pkg.

l^ A lm ost negligible British and 
[Canadian losses.

2— The gaining of more room for 
1 movement In the Caen plain.

3— The breaking through of the 
outer crust of Rommel’S’ Orne de
fenses.

A large measure of credit' for 
the break through goes to the ter- 

I rifle power delivered the first day 
[by Allied planes. Weather has 
[been too bad since for extensive 
operations. _

' Drive 1,500 Yards Forwurd _ 
The only advance In the Ameri

can sector was south of the St. Lo- 
Bayeux road, about four miles ew t 

[o f St. Lo. Lieut. Gen. ^
Bradley*® column drave about l.bW  
yards forward. Only local claanrt 
were reported on the rest the

Overnight nilns turned eecond- 
ary roads on the American 
Into sticky lanes and mud puddlro, 
restricting operations to sporsdic
artillery fire. . . . .  .,1.The 6erma*ns kept shelling the 
approBchrti to St. lx> from pd*** 
south o f the city and clung tona- 
clously to a rdad JimcUon north of 
coastal Lessay. ' - ____ _

Legal Notice*______ _

need for food, and usually litUe 
desire for It, but unldsa he has a 
sufficient amount of the right kind, 
his recovery wUl be very slow U 
not Impossible.  ̂ „

It will get you nowhere to ten 
the child that food is good for him, 
or that It will make him well. 
cause he cannot comprehend ^ t  
fact. It Is not wise to coal: him. 
and he should never be forced to 
eat. This disturbs him emotlonaUy 
arid exhausts him phyzlczlly._
- The best solution to the problem 
Is to make the |pod to appeaUi^ 
that the child wanU to rot ^  
UtUldren are always Intrigued pr

(Continued from-Page One)

Davis, director o f the Office of War
In fo rm a ti^  who «ptoto^to^r^,

« J fie n S l rorty He said he Henderson, last British a m b a « ^ r  
to i r o v f  t K l ^ r t o  tnake to Germm^^ In 1939 at the_^gto- 

S T r s ^ n r i r o i L t l o W  OWI op- nlng of toe
eratlons. n „-rd s  two ahoU I would flrst shoot Him-

crowds of curious spectators at 
most stops. This time the ^ I n  
roovAd In and out of to "™  
the outward appearance of any 
other passenger trip. _

The president’s fondness for his 
Bcotty, Fala, tipped toe trip to 
aome spectators who happened tb 
see the olack pup being exercised 
along railroad sidings and Identl 
fled him almost Instantly.

A millUry guard was counted 
at either end of the train while toe 
president spoke tonight. It went on 
duty as soon as toe epeclaLpulled 
Into toe base early Wednroday 
morning. ■ ' '

StriMgen Stoat Guitar 

. , Los Anffrt**—^ — Arvll Skaroanything unusual, so drew to« told police that his new guitar was
food up a little to triake It more by two strangers who bor-
. . This Ukee I m s g l n v i ; ! , ,^  ^  from him In a Uvenu

They told him they wanted to rea
der a few religious tunes. ^ ___

... FOR BFSTiiiDKPBAj

RED
CABBAGE, 
jar , • 0. s-s a s « 20c
PICKLED 

SETS, jar 20c

\  t^lC

7ire$fone
, Deluxe Champion

LIMA BEENS, GREEN 
AND WHITE,
20-ot. can. . . . .  A i p C

rQ' ______
WOTIci'oFAFFLICATIOH

la to givo notice tbot I Srfb^ 
t l ^  AloUio of Bolton Kton Conn > filed on appU^tlon
Sued f i r  of July ISM with ^T irotvki* ^ABtrol Commlioloo for o Hotel 
pJrmIt fer the lole of alcoholic Hquor D^emlSerof Boeton Turnpike 
Bolton. <3onn. The busing Is <J[med’ hr Aioiolo of Turn-5fke B S t ^  Conn.. and will be eon-

BXTRA
Oesr-Orip

body;

M O R I A I I T T  i m O S .
htbt Level At (iMiter sad Broad SU. Telephnne 8SM

PICKLED 
HERRINGS, 
jar .

I ducted by ^ b ^ M O  'MoJ|do ^I ton Turnpike. Bolton; Omn.. as per
‘  a i ^ T l ^ O  ANISIC 

Dated Uth of July, 1»M. 
IH-7-14-M. ‘ ' ■ ■

• e • s a a 25c
PEARL BARLEY, FINE 
OR LARGE. 10c
package . . . . . . .

DEL MONTE 
PEACHES, 
Halves, Igst. can 27c
PIG TONGUE, 
Machine Sliced,
poundl

I ThU U to 5 f4 ^ ?o in t jr2 S S ^T fiMVEmaro of •  Boot Center oueeu
Mancheater.
cation daUd 1 4 t ^  Ju^. ^

t e .  w
Lenoz Mraat. Maaciiaatac,
Svacnaro Oroot. rf »itfvet. Kanchestar. Conn., o y n y  t wbS m  «< CoarooGj* Md
<>titar a tT M U ltoeh o^ ^ g a a ^  ea 
wUi ba eondueted by BMnaca i 
Cavacnaro df »
Manriiestrr. aarUJR«NCg T. C^VAONARO 

Dated 14th Of July. 1**4- 
H-7-14-44. ,

Interesting. -----
Uorf trine, and p a U en c^ but Is 
worth the effort.

Serve the Meob 
For example. Instead of serv

ing orange Julco every Jay. rorve 
the moon. Make this by dhrtding 
toe orange Into sections snd ar
ranging them on a small plate to 
look like a face. Put a ^ g  of sro- 
tlons around toe edge o f tta plate. 
Cut 'one sectloti In half and set o m  
.piece up for a n o ^  Make • j 
Ing mouth with ofangs secUops or | 
r^-Jelly. Use f*™^ w  caimedjiep- 
ries of some kind for eyro. under 
heavy brows o f oronge 

,p r  try making a ^
the orange. Leave one b ^  
peel Intact, and with a s l ^  k ^ ®  
outline a narrow -atrip from side 
to side for a handle, leaving It rt- 
tached at each end. Rem0|ve toe 
peel on each side of toe handl^ 
and rolvfully cut through toe 
orange so that the sections 
removed In halves without break
ing. Aftot taking them o ^  m  
separating them, replace them in 
toe basket, with a Jelly bean or 
two for variety. .

M an age HabH-Forsffng

Lofig Beach. Caltf.—(F)—^ * ^ 1  
married four Hmea previously ̂ Oaro I 
B. Stork, 88. WUmlngton. OaUf., 
and Mrs. Fhnnls CMSS, 78, Long I 
Beac^ , obtained a marriage I 
license: They said neither had evarj 
been divorced.

DANCE
MILLER'S H ALL

Tollinid TuniiAe

Sat. Night, .luly 22
8 to 12 ,

Modern and Old Fariikmed.
Peter MlHer, Prompter.

A Good Xline lor T ew g and Old

p f ig s a v
TUkNIEST SMOf SHOW... .bKADt

LIO N E L K A Y E
[ r p T l  THE DAFFY 

AUCTIONEER
' ' V V f L"’’!- I ’W s C R f W K A i n  
V; r, joyjAM>-ifn

Yim t I MUM' ilU I n ,
lOF UHIUUR1!Y\'' \\I"/I 

BkOs - . i iM -itRc'
KATMII i N -H_m ’THIE' ''TAT" _

0/A^I LAUGHS m ufO'Sm '

rwlrnnsmSmumf
Read Berald Adva.

The Management of

Depot Square Grill

. . . .TO D A Y.. . .
Grippine! Ttrrarizine!

VLVS

Lm  AagsleB-T-<FV—Naked ftoOt- 
Blne fortw  writhed s a lt  ta sgoiV  
as Mia ffamsa leaped highsr, t ^ J  
wiRed lifelessly as flrcmsn potirsd 
stresms of wster on toe 
Toll of the fire Included $2,w «l 
worth of dress soannequins.

I t j u t f  CHAFTWH "B A T M A ir 

i L A T — g  W e W S t  S H O B M t  j

A BIG FIRST 
RUN SHOW|

Tti I la a s w i^ s * * - * —

^ery Happy to Announce 
Xhai^^cy Have Booked

“The Talk the Town Trio
' With

j h e n r y  l e w is , s e b  s h o n t y
ANB* SAL LOMBARDO 

vDeUghtM Muaie.

DeUciou» Steakil, Chop*, Chicken,
7 Spa^etti, RavioUfPd Lb Pto*

Bttflineaa Men’* Utneheoh' 65"c

Choice IJ q n ora a B d  The Bet Beer AtOwr Bari

Depot Square Grill
»  -------- -  ̂ TELEPBOHE S8S5

14 liE P O T  S Q U A R E

Wallace Faces 
Crucial Hours

Actions and Speech Yes
terday May Decide 
Success or DefeaU

By James Marlow
Chicago, July 21 — (IP)— Vice 

.Prsaident Wallace today came 
face to face with probably toe 
most crucial few hours of hla life.

The Democratic convention had 
to decide whether to re-nomlnate 
him aa vice president or throw'him 
Into the pdHticml never-never land.

Yet what he did and said yes
terday may have meant toe differ
ence between supces or defeat to- 
day.

And this is why:
He wants renomlilatlon. Ife has 

fought for It hero. Hevjcnows that 
j z r g e  groups, pagtlcuihrly some 

. southern Democrats, ar\^ bitterly 
against him and his tol 

Be-Opens Sore Spots'
He seconded toe fourth V tm  

nomination o f President RooroHlt 
and in' that speech he re-oj>eni 
the sore spots of toe convention.

It was a speech that many peo
ple at toe convention will remem
ber for there were two kinds of re
action to what he said:

One was that these were toe 
statements of a man who was tell
ing toe delegates—friend and foe 
alike— exactly what he represented 
so they coul'd take him or reject 
him.

The second group looked upon 
hla words as poor 'jmlitlcal strateg;y 
bound to cost him votes, maybe 
the votes of delegates who might 
have voted for him if he had re
mained quiet.

In pari he said that in an 
"economic sense there must be no 
inferior races. The poll tax must 
go.’’

These were not pleasant words to 
those southerners who haveEshout 
ed about, "white supremacy”  and 
fought to prevent elimination of 
toe poll tax through Federal ac
tion.

AlTUsten IntenUy 
T I^  alf'happened in toe after- 

noow  Some delegates cheered him 
Others sat In stony ;^ence. But 
all toe delegates lU t^ed Intently 
because they were^ondering what 
toe effect w o i^  be on his renom- 
inatlon, or failure.

Last night, as an Iowa delegate, 
he sat with his own state group on 
toe convention floor when a drive 
Began to get him nominated.

He was asked amid toe noise: 
"There are two schools o f thought 
about what you said today. One 
thinks you deliberately laid It on 
toe line for toe convention to take 
you or leave you as you are with 
3TOU making sure everyone knew 

‘ where you stood.
“The other school. thinks you 

Just played dumb politics. Which is 
right?”

Wallace fumbled around for 
words for a moment and then said: 
"I just said what I toou ^ t.”

Five From State 
On Casualty List

Washington. July 21— The 
namea of 22 New Englanders are 
Included in a list o f 37(- casualties 
o f  the U. S. Naval forces—Navy, 
Marine C3orps and Coast Guard— 
annotmeed today by toe Navy de
partment.

Publication this additional 
list brings to 49,358 the total num
ber of casualties announced b y  toe 
Navy department since Dec. 7. 
1941.

The Connecticut and next o f kin; 
Arsenault, Roger N., private, 

first class, U. 8. Marine 0>rps re
serve. Wounded. Mother, Mrs. 
Casire Arsenault, 16 Spring street 
New Britain.

Fisher, John Louis, pharmacist’s 
mate, third class, U. 8. Naval re
serve. Wounded. Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John U  Fisher, Sr., 127 Rus
sell street Waterbury.

Henson, Raymond John, Seaman 
second class, U. S, Naval reserve. 
Wounded. Parenta. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea Hubert Henson, 83 Ward 
street, Hartford.

Sacks, Leonard Morion, hospital 
apprentice, flrst class, U. 8. Naval 
reserve. Wounded. Parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Sacks; 275 CTooke 
street Waterbury,

Schacht Herbert Lewist avia
tion radioman. Second class, U. 8. 
Naval rsserve. Misslirg. Parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Sphacht 37 Lin
coln avenue, Stamford.

Hawaiian Milifary 
Title. Is Dropped

Honolulu,' KasraU, July' 21—(gn 
<--r-Lleut Oen. Robert C Rlchard- 
'seo  last night relinquished toe 
title of~ ihUitary governor o f Ha- 
'wall and said his office would be 

, continued imder the name of 
.Office o f Internal Security.

The change, does not end Ha- 
' wall’s martial law status, now un
der attack In U. S. courts.

Oenersl Richardson said in a 
'atatement; ' .
*. "I  believs that the title 1ms 
_ served Its purpose and t  have de- 
.^dded that all necassaty security 
measures under the present mod- 

' ifled form of martial law can ade- 
 ̂quately >be taken care o f by issu- 

s mice o f directives or orders by vlr- 
Mtue o f  my title o f commanding 

11 general o f the Central Pactfle 
■’'area."

I.S Tarks Order SUpptaig Halted
I ^ London, JiUy 21—(g>>—The Oer- 
li '-rn -con tfo lled  'Vichy radio said 
If.u day  that all ’Turkiab ships had 
I .b een  ordered into Turldah harbors 
||wlthout delay and that aO navig^:- 
|j|tion in TurMah waters o f the Black' 

I  ses was auspehded. The report was 
jw itoou t confirmation from other 

I t ------
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Military Police Given 
Thankless Assignment

Livorno, Italy, July 21.— UP) 
—In toe capture of Livorno 
(Leghorn) AlUea took posses
sion o f a brewery which had 
been turning out choice beer 

' for  Nazi troops In
Some of toe v e fy v ..fl^  

American troops, to enter The 
city discoveredthe brewery. 
They tasted aome of toe cool 
"suds” , they found In under
ground vats—and pronounced 
it deUghtful.

Word of their find spread 
rapidly through toe ranks, 
but soon two military police 
officers, Lieut. jL. J. (Jhar- 
honeau o f 6344 Larkin street, 
Houston, Tex., and Lieut. 
'Jack B. Colbert o f Hill O ty, 
S. D;, got one o f the most 
thankless assignments ever 
known in w sf:

They had to aay no to him- 
dreds of soldiers who stood 
before the breWery in toe
scorching stm with..... their
tongues hanging out. .

Harmon to Take 
Bride Aug. 26

trolt, July 21 —  (JP) —  The 
Michigan (Tathollc, official pubU- 
cationVof toe Catholic archdiocese 
of Detimt, said today In a copy
righted s tq ^  that Lieut. Tom Har
mon of th^A rm y Air Forces and 
Movie Actrros Elyse Knox will be 
married A ug.'M  in Ann Arbor.

The church phMr said the cere- 
money uniting tnh former Univer
sity of Michigan alM m erican foot' 
ball player and toe Hollywood 
actreas will be performed in St. 
Mary's student chapelNwith toe 
Rev. Fr. Frank J. McPhlUlpa cele
brating nuptial high maasXFather 
McPhiiiipa is chaplain for ^ th olia  
students at toe university.

'The ^Michigan Catholic, a w ^k- 
ly, went on tp say that .toe mawJ- 
monial court of toe Loa Angela 
archdiocese had given Miss Knox 
an annulment from a previous 
m arria^  toat ended in divorce and 
that she tires received Into toe 
Catholic church six years ago.

Miss Knox wks divorced March 
25, 1943, from her first husband, 
Paul Heeae, 46, a photographer. 
She Is 26 years old. Thla will be 
Harmon's flrst marriage. He is 24

Four More Named 
Medical Advisors

Hartford, July 21—{JP)—  Lieut. 
Oomdr. John F. Robinson, director 
of State Selective Service, today 
announced the appointment of four 
new members of toe two medical 
advisory hoards In Omnnecticut 

They are aa follows: Medical Ad
visory Board No. 1, Dr. Harry S t 
(Tlalr Reynolds, 410 Asylum street 
Hartford: pr. Walter Welssenborn, 
50 Farmington avenue, Hartford; 
Dr. George A. Wulp, 60 Farming- 
ton avenue, Hartford. Medical 
Board No. 2, Dr. Eugene Kahn, 
Yale university. New Haven.

G>medy Hit Com ing to State News Liberty 
National Goal

that "all channels o f news must 
ba kept open with equality of ac
cess tb  Information at the source” 
and that If “agreement can be 
achieved' with foreign nations to 

j establish toe same principles. It 
I, will be a valuable contribution to

Treaty-Protected Free 
Interchange Put Into 
Both Platform s.

lUture peace.
A dvocated  by Press Gencrally 

DeclaraUons (avoiing toe un- 
f indepen:

Chicago, July 21—(/P)—A
treaty-protected free Interchange 
o f news aa an Instrument for last
ing peace became a national goal 
today of toe two major political 
parties.

Agreeing with the country’s 
leading editors that toe “ freer 
flow”, among the peoples o f "Ideas
and goods” will ceJntribute to -^itors.

hindered flow o f Independent news 
as a means o f stimulating under
standing among nations that will 
serve as a , guarantee against fu
ture'wars were advocated by toe 
press generally.

Such a course was suggested to 
platform drafters by Kent Cooper, 
executive director and general' 
manager of The Associated Press; 
John S. KnighL president o f the 
American Society of N^wspa^r 
Editors and Ralph McGill, repre
senting a committoe of newspapep

Wallace Beery and Gloria Dickson in a scene from MGM’s comedy 
bit, "Rationing,”  with Marjoria Main, Donald Meek and Dorothy 
Morris, playing at toe State Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Mildred Harris 
Taken by Death

, Hollywood, July 21—(A)— Death 
In comparative obscurity has tak
en Mildred Harris, one of toe si
lent, screen's most beautiful and 
highly-paid actresses and a link 
with toe opulent Hollywood of toe. 
gold-doorknob and expansive 
swimming pool era.

Mias Harris,' 41, a native of 
Cheyenne, Wyoi, died yesterday of 
complications following an ab
dominal operation. She bad so 
far faded from the public eye that 
few knew she had resumed her 
screen career about five years ago 
and had been steadily employed 
as a bit player, where once she 
was a reigning star lulored by 
millions.

Miss Harris was the first wife 
of Comedian Charlie Chaplin. She 

arried him in 1918 when she waa 
ly 16, but was an already-es- 

taHilshed star. She resented the 
m oroor less general belief that it 
was ^ a p lin  who launched her on 
her fll^career, as he' had done a 
n u m ber^  other young adtresses. 
'She of tens, pointed out that she 
never was )tots leading lady and 
never appea'^d in a Chaplin pro
duction.

Her second husband was Ever
ett’  Terrence M c^vern , Jackson
ville, Fla., businesiB man; father 
of her second son,\lobn McGov
ern, a Naval air ca ^ t. After 
their divorce she marrihd William 
P. Fleckenstein, her business man
ager, who survives beris. Her 
mother is Mrs. Anna F. H ^ris, 
Santa Monica, Clallf.

L. LIBERTI & SON
359 FRONT STREET HARTFORD

CONCRETE CO N STR U CTIO N
Sidewalks — Driveways. — Cemient Steps. .

All Kinds of Cement Repairing.

Tel. Manchester 2-0811 
Tel. Hartford 6-0883

The Army and Navy Club, 
Incorporated /

B I N G O
/ Biggest Prizes In Town! 

Every Sat.'Night A t 8 :3 0  SIk
2 0  Game* Indnding Sweepsukes 

Admission $ 1 .0 0

/

8S EAST CENTER STREET

HIGH (N QUAliry 
HWE iN- fl^V O n

CHOICE LIQUORS

Aircraft to Drop 
Work on Sundays

warld development and tranquil
ity In toe post-war years, the 
Democratic convention wrote Into 
its 1944 platform:

"We believe in toe world right 
o f all men. to write^JBen<l u f l  pub
lish hews' at uniform communica
tion rates and without Interfer
ence by government or private 
monopoly, and that right should 
be protected by treatry.

l^ e  Republicans, who met here 
in Jime, adopted a plank asserting

'-McGill Is editor of The Atlanta 
Constitution. Knight publishes 
The Detroit Free Press and other 
newspapers.

Finds Tire Blazing

Stillwater, Okla.—(ff)—Driving 
through 100 degrees Oklahoma 
heat, V. A. Doty felt a tire on his 
automobile g6 flat. When he step
ped down to Investigate, he found 
toe tire blazing furiously.

East Hartford, July 21̂ — (ff) 
Twenty-fpur-hours-a-day, seven- 
days-a-wroU production of airplane 
motors and propellers, In effect at 
toe Pratt A Whitney and Hamilton 
Standard Propeller divisions of 
United Aircraft ̂ corporation since 
shortly after Dec. 7, 1941, will end 
next week when a six-day week 
goes into effect

The managemeift announced In 
notices posted on bulletin boards 
throughout toe plants yesterday 
that now "It appears possible for 
us to meet curent government re
quirements” by operating only six 
days a week and not working on 
Sundays.

The flrst Sunday, shutdown will' 
be July 30.

The two divisions wUl continue 
to operate three shifts, and there 
will still be Sunday work for em
ployes required to perform main
tenance and to clear up any opera
tions where a bottleneck threatens.

The order also affects Pratt A 
Whitney plants In Hartford, Buck- 
land, Willlmantic, Southington and 
East Longmeadow, Mas8.

Blow Up Munitions Dump

London-, July 21— In toe big
gest stroke of sabotage since D- 
day, French patriots at Crugey 
blew up munition dumps supplying 
all German Air Force bases in 
eastern France between June 19 
and 22, authoritative French In
formants in London said last night. 
Approximately . 10,006 tons of 
munitions in more than 7,000 rail 
cars were reported destroyed.

I I P H O L S T E R I N G

1 1 1 \.l\\

SOFAS $31.50 CHAIRS $15
(4trge Selection o f Fabrics. Decorating Suggrotlons Offered.

CALL MANCHESTER 82J>4
Or Hartford 8-0079 —^̂ .Beverse Charge.

EASTWOOD UPHOLSTERING
AND DECORATING COMPANY 

1016 MAIN STREET EAST HARTFORD

Advertising Not Necessary \

Washin^on, July 21—(/P>— The 
Office of Price Administration an
nounced today that it Is no longer 
necessary--to advertise for a lost 
ration book to ' obtain a replace
ment. The OPA however, gave 
local boards discretionary power 
to require advertisement where 
they deemed fit

To Your
Se

E X P E R T
D E P E N D A B L E
M E C H A N I C S

on "

cars

P ' ' .-y  ’

M O D E R N  T O OL S  
AN D

E Q U I P M E N T

A U T H O R I Z E D
P A R T S

All sign * Indlcoto t h « t  m ero  

IMopIo g o  90 Chovrelot doolort' 

for torvIciB tM n  to  an y othar 

dloMlar ergonisatlonir am i thert 

m oan s p a e p la  aN f cen v In cid  

th at Chavrolat d a a la rs ’ w a  —

R E L I A B L E  
S E R V I C E  ON 
A L L  M A K E S

“FIRST IN SERVICr
NIW  CHiVRDLIT TRUCKS 
FOR ISSEN TIAL USERS

Chevrehl It Rraducltig ■ Hmitod mmbar trf Mw 
trvekt for otfonHol Civilian u«ort. Soo your 
Chovrolot doalof for complota information.

CARTER Chevrolet co., inc.
COIWER CEN1T;R AND KNOX STREETS MANCHESTER

Superfluous Hahr Removi
— Popmancntly - -  Painlessly Safely!—

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

Miss Rena Halem*s

ELECTROLYSIS SALONS
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 843 MAIN ST.'

Please Notice!
Our Service Man Will Be In 
Manchester and Vicinity On

Wednesday^ July 26
If yoa have any make of Sewing Machine needing retwlr,
—or a Singer Drop-Head to sell, 'phone Hartford 2-4419; 
or write:

SINGER
Sewi]^ Machine Co.

71 PRA'IT STREET — HARTFORD

100 LBS.
W A S T E  P A P E R

in the

Unless inclement weather prevents eoUeetion thi 
the next fair day. . Abo Please Note if coUeetioB 
not be finbhed the first day it wiU be on the foUb' 
day.
REMEMBER . . . THE PROCEEDS FROM ALL 
VAGED WASTE PAPER IS BEING USED t g .  

N E E D ^  EQUIPMENT AT THE HOflfjnW

; /  ifcs



>rl Two Nazi 
ivi»ion0 Revolt; 
Purge Ge»er»l0

fOMtbiMd Qmf)

w«a removed frqin l)i«
In weetem Europe only 

(taye ago.
Wire* Still BloolMd

m wpra PHt 
corre•ppn4 '̂ 

p. p>. m  nlg^t, 
unicaiioM still were blocked 

(S^sr foufces of neutral
i» frem {Ml*??

were wockpd. 
world ttaerefora was re-
larfsly to toe view put
ik^Berlln and other Oer- 

broadcgsts.
^ l l e  these iwgli^ to fflvp to« 
etnre of a con p ieW

my, with toe plbkMotehed. 
bits ^  IniQipatlpn w lcated 

revolt was' still oh- '
(The "Atlantic” radio, suppos-

ppetots4 ‘PsW* <!«-
1 "revolution has burst forth 

Germany" and "part of the 
im aripy is deserting and re- 

,„n g  Ijroip toe front " )
/tgp Oermans Deal Death
Allied propagandlstB bombarded

HMek Vito hrpa4emto 
Qemans to deal the death 
to the Hitler regime. , .

Vew bits of Information relayed 
Berlin on the incident in which 

fltler was said to have been bum- 
and bruised by an explosion In- 
ded the Berlin announcement 
it the one man fatally Injured in 

iUer’s circle was a press steapf* 
ler. He previously had been 
itlfled as "Collaborator Ber-

jen. Wilbelm Kel- 
nt toe (Jannwi «•»•» ch"!* 

mg top-ranking

could thrust a dagger into our 
hack as it did in 1018* But this

That a revolt of widespread pro
portions may have aeveloped 
among high fipo*)*" officers w m  
indicated hy Hitler’s words, al- 
thpugh *)«. as well as Roichmar- 
Shal Qpering and Admiral Doenltg. 
who fpllPWPft him on the air, all 
tided to amphasise that the dissat  ̂
isfacUon was concentrated in g 
small srpun,

Goarlngd I 
to the
to to*

P la s t in g  * E m  O u t  in  F r a n c e

___among
conferring with the fueĥ - 

at the time, » r U n  aassrtod. 
ascaped harm- Twelve oth- 

^  wiSw in / w ^  however. 
Bvldeoce aapperts Bimm is

quarters said thaM waa 
evidence to sup-oonvincing evidence to sup-

w t' ^
xm ^la

liUpn to 
bsen qr- 

Isadsr-

remarks were directed 
Gerinsn Air Force, Doenita' 
wavy. Ho spokesman ap- 

piearsd for tpe Army, and this ws# 
regarded as possibly significant.

Qoering, Wbn l| topped only by 
Hitler in the Narl Hierarchy,
ptontad tos flniaf ^
directly at the stiff-backed Junk* 
ers faction of the German Army.

Some l4>nrton quarters sspressr 
ed belief the entire affair might bs 
a frame-up to give to® Nasis an 
excuss to purge “Otoe German 
gensrsl staff members considered 
unreliable.

^pspiciPlW of Stow Change
There is considerable suspicion 

Over the fact Berlin propagandists 
for sto hours bad been telling to*
German people and ths world that 
the attemirted assasBinatlon was 
“pisde by the enemy" before Hit
ler capie niit witfr^A flat accusa
tion of his own Army officers.

■ the “rhean at- 
umpi at murder” waa orgaW*^ 
■>y - a thlserable clique of formet' 
enerals who pad to be chased 

; rom their posts for a leadership 
t lat waa as cowardly as it Was in
competent."

Only a few days ago Field Mar
shal vqn Rundstedt, long an out? 
spoken opjMjnent of Hitler, was rs- 
fnoved as cpmmander-in-chlef in 
the west. Two days ago anothsr 
olcPitne-Junkers general. Col. Gen. 
Alexander von Falkenhausen, wes 
eased from h|s commhnd In Bel
gium and nortoem Franca..

Others Losing Comnswds 
Others who have been dismissed 

Inom m*JP*’ commands in recent 
months include Field liiarsbal Gen. 
Walther von Brauchltsch, Field 
Marahal €ien. Fedor von Bock,
yield Mershsl Qto- Wllbeto? * ^ e r
von Field Mkffh#] W to
B ( ^  vm  iffannstein. »nd 
htortokl Hen. ICw»ki vop msist.

A « inny w  >)tot HoyemlK?

pid^  im aPtl-Bliler fw »P
Una dunkera w m  dWdlMnf to#
niyslioiogtcai mpmept

to n w tn ^  
Qermfthy

_ ^ya news. 
Acoonnt Given 

doubt persiatad tlpit 
had given anywhere 

a ftiU aceuunt—and there 
m i d e ^  doubt that even
flda WM ipede <m

T^s drst Soviet vseciion bntod? 
past by toe MokBow wdlo w m  to«t 
toe attowpt on Hitler's Wfe w m  
"only ans spisnde of s wjdespFShd 
consplrnoy by • g»«up of German 
jfSneMlS snd officers.' ’ This bfosdr

»t*iy

ihiuty wss 
t toe vtools 
stngod 

tiler team

ovss?
f  WM

VO tbs 
Mouse

IS purga of junksn
pf toey cotud really

s s & A , *  w  s ?
■.... iisratlng traitorous

re tha sum t 
If abortive, Within toe

elves by rs-

f§vy, 
la were 
even

The nusatlon was wketosr It 
srould be anpwballed or crushed by 

irge?^ere  was a possibllUy 
frow  i^Jtoe mUitarlsts

, 0 & ? ' f M W M lS  
n  1 W  W ts s re  tost Hssls h ^  

(Soloes —to try to bush up to* 
t ^  toe toots 1 ^  

and ersate *n emp- 
on toe borne front. 'Pbe 

'toe letter course WM 
suggested a eeyolt of such 
•»na tost it Bouid not be

ta from iMide Oern»»ny to«n?

i v
10l

CQHp.

The remsrkstoe notion photo abovs shows what Yanks were up against la  MPturtng tsi Hay* Uu 
Pults, on Cherbourg penlnsuto. where Nasis W«rs well entrenched. Geruiang holed UP^in a chateau 
are being blasted out. Note front wall crumbling from grenatle or shell explosion. Yanks m photo 
prepare to rush the position, two of them dMhing forward under covering Are from their comrades 
on the ground. _________________________________________

Bsv. O. IfonsM, PMtos o f toe 
Wiilimantto Methodist SkUIpb. 
Will bo to# •akar a i  toe
sv«Mii#‘ vbapor sendee, Punday st

gUMt wssi 
mr lervfee,

lOO on toe' wMt tswn of the
mtb Methodist ohureh. ©s'J'* 
utehlnson, harltone of to* 

ohurob ebolr, wlH he . to# soloist.

*Going’AuHty*Poem 
In Honor of Lttcal Sailor

■ ' i ■ I' —
Blden H ., Wpes.' b## nf Me.fBHt to«y 1st hnU b# tor »  Uttl#

Rev, Mmsson'i^lsMito «n ''SS R "'
■sllstle PpMstunltlM" at th# Wi*- 
nmntl# osmi 
rtsmoon at

alls oamp gwund Wsdnssd»y

Fred Pstlf, Jr„ of
hM been.

Bummit
ndtni s

mtfnf 
to Mltsmpt

,nw Bovietrsponsored Free Ger- 
tnang gpmiMttee In Moacow broad- 
caat sn'appaal to aU Osrmana to 
"oviitorow Httlsr ano aavs the 
fatosrland St this |Ht moment,

, adding that "it may be assumed 
that toe open struggle (within Qer 
inany) continues in iis nuwt aoute 
to m  and that valuable key i»ai- 
ttana nave already been seized 
<tom bankrupt Na4 bosses."

Try to Rally How# Front 
Nazi loaders made fervent efforts 

to rally the home front.
Dr. Alfred Rosenberg, old-tlnw 

Nazi party member and former 
.minister'of civil administration in 
occupied territory in the east, 
wrote In a special edition o f Ths 
'VoDtlscher Beobachter that .the 
'atsaBsination attempt was "the 
opening o ( hostilities on'the fifth 
'frontf—toe head and heart of the 
German war commands.”
. Gen. Nikolaus von 'Vklkenhoi'St. 
Oommander-ih-chief in Norway, 
issued an order-of the day tO his 
troops expressing' gratitude for
Hitler's escape »nd pledging to 
'ToUow hlni until victory is won.”
. He was toe. flrat Army general 
to join Admiral ffarl Doenitz an? 
Keichmorshal Herman Qoering in 
pledging continued loyalty to Hit- 

' ler. Doenitz and Goerlng had spok
en for the- Navy and Air Force, re- 
(Rwctlvely.

No Fledge From Junkers 
Significantly, none of .the top- 

drawer Jimkers, headed by the 
depoeed Field Marshal Karl Rudolf 

. Gerd von Rundstedt, had yet been 
beard from.

"There seems no doubt that mn 
Army revolt is still on and that a 
,sta.to of civil war exists in the 
Rklch." declared "the Continental 
Observer” of ths Rritish »eWS 

.hgencv Reuters.^
Berlin remained silent, mean- 

while, as to the fate of high Qer- 
■ BiffR Army officers dtsmlssM from 
• top gonMnanda in recent weeks, 

•fi4 prsaguUons were set up to 
' ant cantoct with the Alll#s or 

it by plane.
akiitg in angry and strident 

W in an unheraldedi early mom-

S bwa Beast only a faw hours afc 
■•rUn #Mnouiia#d ha had ss. 
1 dMto. Hitler declared; 
t  an hour in which the Oer- 
Army ia waging a very hard 

Uiers tiM appMtod in 
toy * v a »  smalt f*agr aimt- 
toat In t u i f  (appmntiy •  

nep to to# Iw iap  surrender 
i t  wtUMi bell#v#4 that it

cj^t said it wa# considered slgnlfi? 
Pint that one German general 
after another had Wirendered In 
the facs af to# Surrant-Bcd Army 
Dffmatv# without 
parry out HlM#r^# Bimt-tp-toe? 
death order.

Qosvlng dPBrs#d that every «>r'
plane Bight muet have toe ap 
[iroval either of himaelf or Hi™ 
mier—po##ihly a precaution to pre
vent any Heia?llke WghU or ^ e ?  
stall any paap# emlaaarlea from 
reaPhing tbP AlliM.

R#to fjMleWy To Work 
Hlmmlpr, whoa# wputaMon M a 

rutolfss hangmen is wsii known 
even wltoln cenaor-riddsn 
many, got quickly to work after 
Hitler named him "Pommander of 
toe Army at homP ”  .

*«H»is tlmp we Win aettie ac? 
pounta in such a manner Na
tional Biydaiifta art wont," shout?

M  faii grvt «P«A
named hy Hitler as hutona to# 
bomb—a Count von 8tauffenb#*T, 
spnarentiy ons of tb« three sonf 
of Freiherr Schenk vpn Stguf? 
fsnherg of WUftngen, Wuerttem, 
berg. Berlin announced ke had
been shot, ^  h-.
i A  sucoasslon pf brosdPaete de-
clsred toe plot "had 
ooilspesd,' one of toem esylng- 

"The ringleaders have par^lF 
pomsnltted eulclde after their at-

had failed. Partly they 
shot ^  battalion# M to# /rm y- 

. . '^era  ware no inddehts any
where. All other people who have 
become guilty of Crime by their at? 
tltude Will he taken to acrowt.

. CalM for OrgaMe^ Flgh*
An hoo'r and ona-half after the 

Nasis claimed the revolt bad bees 
oruehadi'a broadcast purporting to 
^m e from an underground 
man radio called for an organised 
Bght against Hlmrnlsr’s Gestapo.

Lauding toe officers whP made 
tha attempt on Hitler’s llge, top 
spesker, who identified himaelf as 
S German Army man, declared 
that "only a united host of suep 
courageous and fearless officers 
can save our cause."

Thirteen of Hitler’s personal 
military Staff were injured by the 
explosive—wblPl* went off within 
sig feet of toe dictator hlmoelf— 
and one of thetfi died, Berlin said, 

" I  personally am entirely un
hurt apart from negllgibie grazea, 
bruises or burns.”  Hitter-said, ip 
relating what he osHed "the df? 
tails about a orlm# tost has no 
-ofial in German history."
“ An extremely small clique of 

a'mbitlous,. uhscrupuloua, and at 
the same time foolish, criminally 
stupid officers hatched • a, plot to 
remove me and together , with me 
virtually to exterminate the staff 
of the German high command," 
paid Hitler. '  7'

To plaprove Death story 
Addressing himself to "German 

men and women,” HitlerideclarM 
that one of the reasons for h|a 
broadcast w m  .to disprove "the 
assertion 0# these usurpers tost 
T was no longer alive.”  Goertng. In 
the same vein, accused the plot- 
tern of tVying to set up' a new 
government on the fa|a# piamiae 
that Hitler was dead." .

Declaring that tha .,"v#rv small 
eiique of erlmlnol slements" would 
be. "estermlnated quit# merelleas- 
ly." Hitler ndded:

“I  order therefore at this nu^ 
m#nt that no clviliM authority hga 
to aocept any ordar from an auto? 
orj.tv which these usurpers arm? 
gently assume. Secondly tpat no 
military autoority and no leader of 
troops and no soldier should obev 
any order by these usuryers. tost 
an to# ronlraiv everyone is in 
duty bwmd ejtller t »  »rreet tpo 
person bsanng or taaulnf such as

order or tp kill him jmm#d*ateiy if 
he offers resistance.''

Tfiua, with German Armies re
treating pn thraa fronts and ths 
home front being blasted virtually 
without letup,. Hifler and bis inner 
circle threw down to# gaontlcl for 
a war to the finish.

Annonnees Commander Shift#
In his broadcast, Hitler to- 

nouficed a ji#w  shift in his oom-
ipanding omcers^ He said he had
oalled Col. Gen. Heinz Guderian to 
be ahief of tb# gansrsl staff be
cause the incumbent was forced to 
"Fstlra for health raaaona." Gude-
rlw , a tank espert, haa been fight
ing on the Russian front.

Hitler did not name the retired 
chief of staff but he apparently 
referred to Col. Gen. Kurt Zcitzler, 
who was named to toe offiCB In Pc- 
eember, 1042. This offlca 'is not 
to be confused witb that of Gcn. 
Alfred Jodi, Hitler's personal chief 
of staff who was wounded In the
esplosion. Hitler said h# had ap- 
polntod another #astsrn front vet
eran to aid Guderian, hut did not 
discioaa hia name.

Gopving announced toat, M  a 
safeguard against "false orders,'.* 
all German Air Force formations 
wars directed to take inatruotlona 
only from Ckd. Gen. Han# stumpf. 
whoiwaa named in command of all 

slem#nts inside G#r?.

R ation in g D ata
\  Fornisligd By

Office o f P r i « f  AfilRiRlstraliOR
RsglOWM P«|Hirt»mit ol InfoROa^n

sg frsmoot fWra#t, B ##^ , •, MasaaebBseus-

Meats, Pats, Etcu 
. Book Four red fftamp# •# 

torpugh valid indefinitely.
Processed Poods

Book F3ur blue stamps as
througl.' Z8, anc A5 valid indefi
nitely.

SBgav
Book Four stamps SO, dl. and 31 

valid Indefinitely for five

Luftwafe 
many.
'—Goerlng deelared thoee luvolved 
in the plot were “the aelfsame 
curs who tried to betray and saho- 
tags to# ftw L "

»  "Tools of iBsmlso"
Poenits. chief of the 

airman Navy, attributed the 
assassination attempt to "a small 
ciiaue of mad. generals" and 4e- 
sortbed them as tools of our en#- 
tnles.' He warned hw men to be 
ware of possible "forged Instruc 
tlons,"

Btrongly In the admiral’s mind 
was toe specter of what may hap
pen when Germany is defeated, and 
he passed along tnia picture to hia 
m#n:

"Eatermination of our 
enslavement of our men. hunger 
and nameless wretohednMs would

d through 8ept. 21. B-8, B-4, 0-8 C-# 
coupons good everywhere for five 
gallons.

Fuel OU
Period Four and Fivs coupons 

valid In all area- through Sept 30; 
new period one coupons may be 
used as soon as received from 
ration boards.

each; stamp #0 food 
he

pounds 
40 food for five 

pounds for home canning through 
Feb. 28. 1945.

Rbors
Airplan# stamp# t and I  in Book 

Thfse valid indefinitely.
flMOllWt

Is sortocMt and sontheast |0-a  
eoupona good ' for three gallons 
toroogh Ang. »■ Eisswher#, la-A 
coupomi good for tor#a gallons

'• •' ■.-T"

The Local War Price and Ra 
Uonlng Board is ioeatsiq ui the Un- 
coln school, opposite the post of
fice. New office hours are as ,fol.
lows:

Monday. lO a. m. to 4;gu p. m 
Tuesday, closed all day, 
Wednesday, g to 5:15 p m. 
Tburaday, lO a. m..to o:|5 p. m. 
Friday. lO a- m. to 5;t5 p. m. 
Baturday, |0 s. m. to llrgo p. m 
The telephone number Is g-0494.

street, who llM been _»P#BjIJ»»f . 
short furlough with his w ife^^d 

rent# here, hM returned to Wdo 
lach, Itong fsland. In to# service 

over two years bs hM hesn over- 
•sss W months. He hM taken part 
m four major engageineota in 
North AfGea, Btclly andrltoly.

Nat 8mttb, Hartford sportsman, 
well known in f(»h snd game cir
cles here, caught a fine small
mouthed bass in Coventry Lake 
yesterday. It  weighed 8 lbs. 7 ozs. 
He hooked it JU«t eqst of to# ll» 
land.

Qtto and BUsabeth Modln have 
purchased a six-room single house 
on Lyndale street from James 
Dickson. The new owners will oc
cupy the premises next weak. The 
transfer Was made through toe 
Arthur A. Knofls sgenoy.

It was reported Ih tols cloumn
yesterday thqt an important meet
ing of the members of ths V. F. 
W. officers, building committee 
and house committee WflUld be 
held Monday, July 84, but due to 
the opening of toe fcamivsi on thai 
date toe meeting Will he held to
morrow evening §t th* Model 
Home on walker street gt | 
o’clock instead.

A daughter, Judith Ann, W#S 
horn yeaterdsy at the Pristo) bos* 
pltal to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. 
Johnson of 12 Mills street, BrlStOl. 
Mrs. Johnson was the former Ml»s 
Pvea Lindberg, daughter of Mrs- 
|da .|4ndberg of Myrtle St '̂cet. 'Th® 
Johneons hqve one other email 
daughter, Karen.

Miss Nancy Bunzel, daughter of 
Mr. and kirs. claries H. Bunsei o* 
go Lewis street, is spending toe 
summer at Camp Opechee, Pleas
ant Lake, New London, N. H. Mr. 
and Mrs. Runzel are vacationing 
for ten daya at Meredith, N. H.

J. J. Fallon, assistant superin
tendent of the New York, NewTla- 
ven and Hartford railroad, wiil be 
the Bleaker at the meetiag of toe 
Manchester Kiwamis Club next 
Monday noon #t tha Country Club. 
Ha will talk about railroad operg' 
Uon from a divislanal stand^nL 
Tha attendsnka prise will he do? 
nated by Jim Nichols,

Fspst OsmgiMiy ReM  IN#s

Greenwich, July 91.—(gh—Presi
dent Qulney Pierce Emery uf to# 
Btevtna?NsIson Psper GomBMy Of 
New York died yestardsy g| 
boms In Old Qreenwieb, Im er 
who wss AO years old. snd a grsi 
usts of MMsachus#tts institute iff 
Technology snd OolumWs, leaves 

idow, (

snd Mrs. E, H, Piper, of |S Win
ter atreei, who wgs indupled into 
Navy servies yegtenlsj wss given 

going-sway poem written hy 
Mrs. Muriel Anderton Bkoog, a 
nest door neighhor- 

It follows!
Th# KM Neo(t Boo#

We’re sore st a guy Bfimed HlGer 
w e ’rs madder than ever beforej 
For he’s the only ragson—
Th efts  taking the k>d Best d«or|

It doesn’t #e»m gult# fair noms- i 
how

'Thst he should h#v# to ffh* .
Yet thousands of oUlfr# ar# legv-

B u t^# not like someOhe w« kupw.

littleWv Wgtchsff him grow M g
boy

With such g bgppy gmlle! .
Those carefree days are memories 
We hgd Just for g while.”

I always wantfd g hoy li 
Who’d wont # model child'
Give me one who can fight and 

grin J
And drive the neighbors wild!

For toe kW n « t  dm>r hM # lot pf 
•punk

And the fellows respect him top, 
Rut when w# hegru h# wog i«ov 

in g^
We got feeling mighty hto#.

H# wonted to fp  haforfi U was 
time

We knew he'd go his ahgr#,

U$0 Corn Coh$ 
To Moke Hord 

Stone HoiMer

his widow, a son agd 0 SiSt##-

Man—What does the average wo- 
men want from mgn f 

Friend—Just a little more than 
the average mgn can get.

By Rawskfo W. ElaUealas
a f  Relaxes Editor

New York—Got hulki snd corn 
eoh# msks s ngw piMtlc resin 
which Imprevea the waaripg qugll- 
tles of stone.

'This plastic flows inito tos 
flne pores of stone. That seals 
them completely against entry of 
moisture, which along' with to# 
rggt o f to# wegthfr Mangci hM 
reduced mountain ranges to flat 
pigrng in post eong.

The new plastic also seals the 
surface of stone ggginst attack by 
any of the ordinary chemical sol
vents of industry pp of heme Use,

The , crop Stuff ig g basic rsalh. 
It is thermo-getting. It runs like 
wgter or mpldo lik* elay, and when 
begted. its trgnsformed into a 
permonent plastic. lOie plastie was 
developed in toe Akron. Obio, 
Igboralories p* to* ynited state# 
StPneweor Po,

Th# r#w mnterial Ig g furghe, « 
gubgtgnce oiogely rei»ied to gugor. 
In fgpt the plastic cgn be made 
from beet sugar, but crop waste 
materigis nr# jpreferrfd, the uses
Cover much o f the plaatlca fleld, 
Ineluding bonding of plywood 
glgsfl fiber, paper and other por
ous materials. .. .

In Oils and Vgmisheg it improveg

Ttreff M Wwto
tcCheshire (g>)—Re-admitted

the ChesWr# r e fo r m a t  m  s 
parole violator after soverm 
i^ntoa of freedom, g 22-yM«-«>l<i 
pgnbury man told reformgton: of
ficials that he stole two automo
biles to get back. " I  was tired ol
toe outolde world," he said-

Our peopl# would live 
through an . unspeakable tlm* of
bs our lot.

a
infinitely'more gruesometragedy . ......... . -

gnd burdensome than the hardest 
times toty can possibly experi
ence through opt present strug- 
gle."

None of toe German speaker# 
disclosed the exact hour or even 
toe approximate locgtion of toe 
gssassination attempt, bul there 
were indications it may have been 
at HiUsr'g own dossly-guarded 
hMdquartors, sines ths first PNR 
news ggency brogdcMt Thursday 
WM datelinsd in th#:t fMhion.

Iigdarground Btrrw w Mmmc# -

Pratt, Mans.— (F» —An under
ground strMm hM hscom* a men 
gee in normnliy dry western Kan
sas- There hM bsea no explana

tion for the underflow Which has 
egused farm machinery to become 
hopelessly mired on the J. G. 
Chamberlain farm. A  tractor and 
comhlns bav# been swallowed by 
toe itream-

Cgtohs# Hp With Laundry

Seattle— (Pl—.Maury Maverick 
finally caught ijp with his laundry 
by back tracking- The war pmduc- 
Gon viee ohairmao barely had set
tled in his hotel suite when g maid 
delivered g pgckage. It wgs too 
laund^ he hgd sent out before he 
checked out «if toe hotel April 20, 
1943. He had. forgotten all shout 
it. -Hie bIH: | ilff-w ltbou t a #tpr- 
gga charge.

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

SSfi M A IN  S T R E E T RUBINOW  BUII*DINO I

R B »d  H ffrE ld  A d v i *

I S R A P Y T Q E A T

HAMS lb.

REAL ESTATE
and • nwina, wllnlu»f^ pipa fnmuMw, t  bloalia from C#nt«r, t m I bfijr

a t If i,100, 11,000 «aah i j e ^ .  ------ -----
I'FAM ILY Fl,ATw*5 and,:6 rooms, hot water heat, 2-car garaff, luyga lut, fftltlaE* 

Prlet M.500, >2,SQ0 «wh pg^gd,
7-ROOM SINGLE—^Excellent condition,'near HenVy Street, , Hot water hogtt ftoUF 

farage, large lot, Prigg f|,800. |3J90 ggsb raqairgd.
HOLLISTER STREET—7 rooms, steam heat, 2-car garage. Prtgg |7,fi00, Tgrmik 
1500 POWN—Npw 5-Room Singlg, North Eni. Fid) prica 15,750,
1590 POWN*wNgW 4-Room Single, $4,250. Why pay rent? $51.50 pgr mmtth p«yt

•n .
9150 POWN«>^gW 4-Room'Single. - .Balance $50.00 per month. —
NEAR MAIN STREET-.S(Hi(h End. I I  roomfl, itrom hut,'  2-gar iarafg. WonU 

malfg idgal rooming house. Price $7,500. Cash needed $3,000.
MAIN STREET—Near Delmont Strert. Flat, 5 anil 5 rooms, aigam bank la rff lot.

Egnt $90,00 pgr month. Price |7,500. Cash down $2,000. >>
55 ACRES”""Yemoii, 6-Room Hou8e,'Iarge bam, large coop, all chlehena, firgah row, S 

heifers, farm tools. Electricity ai^ city water. Price $7,000. Cash qowr 15,100. 
HOLTON—7 Aorgn, 9.Room Ho« b% aU imgrovgm'enta, ngiir aghoM and transportatton.

^ c e  $9,50(h Caah ngedad 18,500, M ova^h t in,- =
TOLLAND^IOO Agrgf. 5Jtoom Honag, negda rgpairs, barn, aoopa, toidp- Prfeg 94.999, 

Cash required 92,000.
BOLTON LAKE—5-Room All Tear Cottage, fireplace, Heatalator, artesian well, bath. 

Lot 10 ft. front Ml water. Hnat. Priro 11.500. Cash 93,300. ^

OTHER PROPEHTI^ IN ALL SECTIONS OP MANCHESTER. VERNON. QOLTON,
CALL, WRITE OR THONE.

H oiyard  R . H astings

LEAN AA

CHUCK
ROAST Ib.
M ILK-FED

i Ib.
G EN U IN E

LEGS of 
LAMB lb.

" boilid  ham

65e Ib.
gUCBD

bologna

3Ye Ib.
RELISH

15c pint
^U C B D .M IH IK ’AK

O^ESE
41c Ib.

LIMBURQER
41c Ib.

BLUE CHEESE
57c Ib.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEOiTABLIS

101 PHELPS ROAD
R EAL ESTATE SPECIALIST

TELEPHONES: 4842 —  t-nOT

BANANA$ 
13e pound

VBVfll '
YELLOW SWEET CORN

$9c doxen
SUNKIST ORANOB 

49e doxan PLUMS
2 doztn 35c 'ffiOBlDA

JUICE oranges 
/ 49o dfliin

YIUOW SQUASH
$ .fos lOe

'-'•I

while,
Now to#y need him over to#V#-

Pleaae Gad, when hs's finished hi* 
training.

Take cars of tog kid nmG goor;
Ahd if to’# not Mklni too much— 
Ihto h end to toi# darned aid wari

For ws xMuit ta aae hi# hapBy
amila ^

R*pk in to# ynpJ «ne# wer#- 
Fflv y#u lenm to $el n h‘ °k out of

lYh*# you watob tha kid »M t do## I

'Rtare'a «  buskal hung to .h‘ »
yard

TViat many a h»lV# h«#n thtoUffh- 
A  horaeahoe game may be in full 

awing—
'Or a round of evoquat as two.

J\ won't ba much Rm 'till h# c#m## 
'-i heipe
And until that ‘'Vletoiy Day*!
Lev# all fiitek in and da wtmt we

Ohn
To get Hitlas out qt toe way!

Then we MB hi paaoa onaa
more

And 'twill mom than aattla toa 
•core,

4( we fan loah through, our win
dow—

Apd w»tch that hid "M l door^

For to# kid n#xl door le xmerioa
And all that ahe atanda for—
Yes, we’r# lending him tor # uiGa 

while
Rut we want him haek horn#—

a#xt door!
- X '. i l l  L -

water reaiatance and toUfhana 
Alma. It  ia a prataotlva ceattoB for 
inoat other materials fwMU wood 
to ' atone. It Improvex aama aya- 
tbetlc rulffjera.

^ 0  reain has two unuaual 
fbar#et#«1#tica- Ona is ImyarvloiMH 
neaa to watM Yha ll«|ulck»una off 
it a# ftmm •  dueb's back.

The other oharaoteriatla is #o* 
fllatance tO heftt. Mter the pleatl# 
has aet.' It wlthalanda tempera- 
turea aboliv twlee as high as many 
Otoe.r plaaUc#- ________ “

Wins jimiaa

Chicago, July *1 —UP—NatlooM 
InterPObolaatlo tennla ehamplox
Bemle Rnrtaen 
TWI., ha# annened ‘ t*®
Singles title tnd # *h^*« 
doubles crown or toe rtver 
onen tournnroent tor boy# and

......- -

.................... . fi-g«
(KL in' toe feature pf the tourney

*TheH h# P»tojd with ^  
to defeat Kd C%«w 
farb of El Paao, Tex., «-3. i-g for 
daubtsa honor#.

■ANCH EBTER  EVENING  HERALD, MANCHESTER. CO NN - FR ID A T, J U L Y  T l,  194$

Guards to Go 
Off to Camp

Local Companies Get 
Orders to Be at the 
Armory on Sunday.

Members of both local com
panies of the State Guard have 
received orders to report to the 

' State Armory on Sunday morning 
at 6:45 in uniform and fully equip
ped for a week’s stay at the 
Guard camp in Niantic. They will 
be transported to the camp in 
Army trucks, but some of the 
Guardsmen will drive their own 
cars.

The men have also been inform
ed that after next week the State 
Armory will be turned back to the 
Guard for their drills. They have 
not been using the State Armory 
for many months..

Assei'U British 
 ̂ Caught Napping

London, July a i— OF) —Ca^. 
Alex Cunningham • Reid aaserted 
today the government was "caught 
napping” by the German flying 
bombs. He told Commona a Brit
ish inventor produced a similar 
weapon "early in the war.”

The government, the Conaerva- 
tive M. P. said, "put every olyta- 
cle in the war of developing this, 
robot invention." The British robot 
wasjmvented, he said, by Maj. W. 
G. 'Wjion, -and- waa jet-propelled 
and hro "a bombing accuracy 
never before heard of.”

Three m Race 
For ‘Nomination

Waterbury, July 21— (JP) ^ A t  
Jeaat a three-cornered race waa in 
prospect today for the Democratic 
nomination for U. S. repreaenta- 
tlva from the Fifth district with 
the announcement of Former State 
8,-natdr Michael V. Blansfield that 
he was a candidate for the post.

Peter V. Higgins, Torrington 
brass worker, and W. Harry 
Byrnes of Watertown, an employe 
of the Waterbury Tool division, 
'Vickers, Inc., had mada almilar 
announcements before Blanafleld 
entered the race last night.

Blanafleld served In the 1940-42 
state Senate and became known as 
the father of savings bank life in
surance in Connecticut through 
hia afforta in behalf of legislation 
permitting banks to enter the in
surance field. He ia one of the 
State Saving!' Bank Life Insur
ance fund trustees.

The district i# now represented 
by Joseph Talbot, Naugatuck Re
publican.

Plane Needs Cut 
Civilian. Gasoline

Holyoke Workers 
End Their ‘Stay-In’

Holyoke, Mass., July 21—iJP)— 
Several hundred workers last 
night ended a day-old "atay-in” 
at the Worthington Pump and 
Machinery corporation plant when 
informed by WPB spokesmen 
that their services could be used 
at other plants.

Tha "stay-in" began after 325 
workera were laid off because of
a reduction In contracts for Navy 
gun mounts.

Paul Hall and John Murphy, la
bor repraaentatives of the War 
Production board, also Informed 
the workera toat there was no 
poBslbllity of any new contracta 
for the plant “becauae it would 
involve extensive retooling.”

' Washington, July 21— i/P)—In
creased diversion of refinery fa
cilities to production of aviation 
gasoline has resulted in reduction 
of the nation's stockpile of civilian 
grade gasoline by more than 1,- 
.lOO.OOO barrels in the last 30 days 
and by over 4,350.000 barrels since 
April 1, the Petroleum Adminis
tration for War said today.

"During this period of heighten
ed military activity the petroleum 
industry has the added responsi
bility of pro\iding supplies to re
plenish invasion and war theater 
inventories of military gasoUne," 
said Deputy PAW  Administrator 
Ralph K. Davies. “Therefore, re
fineries are abl ■ to manufacture 
less of the civilian grade gasoline, 
which places a greater reliance on 
accumulated ci'viUan stocks.”

On July 8, stocks of civilian gas
oline held at .refineries and termi
nals in this country totaled 46,136,- 
000 barrels, compared with 46, 
274,000 barrels th- previous week.

Real Estate Sales 
By Smith Agency

Recent real estate, sales by the 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., agency, 
were the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brown 
have sold a six-room house with a 
two-car garage on Keeney street 
to Anthony Mannella of East 
Hartford.

Raymond Barrett, administra
tor, has sold the William and Mar
garet Barrett property at the cor
ner of Chestnut and Winter 
streets, to Mrs. Eva M. Strong and 
Betty Strong. The home haa eight 
rooms.

Maffia’s Perfect Bank Robbery 
Foiled By a Flat-Footed Guard

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gibson of 
Center street have p 
six-room single with attached ga
rage on Turnbull road from Rob
ert Hood of West Hartford.

Howling Storm 
In Dover Strait

London, July 21—<>P)— A howl
ing northeaster awept acrosa Do
ver strait toward the French coast 
today, at times reaching gala 
force. The aea waa very rough, 
the xky heavily overcast and visi
bility poor.

The barometer fell during the 
night and the temperature drop
ped to 54 degrees Fahrenheit.

GOP Caucjus Here 
On Next Tuesday

The Republican Caucus for the 
election of detegatea to the Repub- 

- lican State Convention to be held 
in Hartford, Aug. 7 and 8, will be 
held in the High School hall on 
Tuesday evening.

.The caucus jslso elect dele- 
feates to' the Congressional Conven
tion for the First District to be 
held in Hartford on Aug. 9.

Slayer of Husband-'Released

Hartford, July 21.—(gv-^Mrs. 
Anna Preauttl, 30, was ordered re- 
le»sed yesterday from the Hart
ford county jail to which she was 
sen,tenced • for one year last Feb. 
8 after being convicted of man- 

' slaughter for the aledge hammer 
killing of her buaband, James. 
State’s S.ttorhey Hugh M. Alcorn, 
Jr., concurred in the petition flled 
by Mrs. PresutU’s counsel asking 
her release ao ahe could care for 
her two small children. Testimony 
at Mrs. Presuttl’a trial said she 
had extreme provocation for kill
ing her husband, described by-toe 
state as "a degenerate of the. low- 
Mt order.”

Wapping
P\t. Raymond Burger, son of 

Mrs. Augusta Burger of Clark 
street, Wapping, has graduated as 
an airplane mechanic from the 
Liberato*- Bomber mechanic school 
at Keesler Field, Mississippi. -
' Pvt. Roland R. Richards, of 
Wapping, has been transferred re
cently from Fort Riley,-Kansas, to 
Camp Adaire, Oregon.

Corporal Paul P. Beleski. Jr., of 
East Windsor Hill, has served over
seas 20 months as an Armorer 
with a bomb group of Marauders 
which the President has twice cit
ed for "outstanding performance 
of duty In action."

The Public Health Nursing As
sociation of South Windsor voted 
to hold ite annual meeting and 
election of officers at the Wapping 
Community House on Tuesday, 
Auguat 15 at 8 p. nx At this meet 
ing Public Health Nurse, Miss 
Edna Stager will tell of the work 
being done at the Pleasant Valley 
Brick Co. on the t>>wv#ntioh of 
tuberculosis, with the coo^ration 
of Henry Pola, yard manager.

Miss Lots Elaine Miller, daugh 
ter of Pfc. and Mre. Frederick C. 
Miller of South Windeor, Is engag
ed to Francis W. Boldway, son of 
Mrs. Edith' Boldway of Warehouse 
Point. The couple are employed at 
Pratt and Whltnev Aircraft.

Mre. Dorothea Burham Felber la 
spending the summer with her par. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Bum- 
ham of Pleasant Valley road. Her 
husband, Capt. Everett Felber ia 
with toe Engineer corps In the New 
Guinea area:

Mr. and Mrs. P..Paul Eaaland 
and family of West Hartford have 
recently purchased the home of the 
late William Green at SUUon 41.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Taylor 
and son, have^cently moved into 
the house owned by William “  
White on Ellington road.

Pfc. Edmund F. Leber, Jr., of 
70 Foley street, Manchester, died 
in France on July 10, according to 
word received from the War de
partment. Pfc. Leber’s parents'are 
living in Florida at the present 
time. A brother, James Leber 
lives in Rockville and a sister Mrs. 
Arthur Stewart of Wapping.

Nazis Claim Destroy*# Sunk

London, July H — Ger
man news agency DNB said in a 
Berlin broadcast today that Ger
man bombers sank one Allied de
stroyer and damaged another west 
of the FTOnch port of Brest yester
day. Declaring that the d a m a ^  
destroyer, waa left listing,- Itw 
broadcast said " it ’may be assiumed 
to have sunk a few hours later.”  
The claim was imconflrmed by any 
Allied source.

DirTO Work—Sketoh showx Ihmv 
Maifla planned to loot bank vault 
and sobarttute Its own counter
feit bllla A heavy-foolMl watch- 
max oonmpaed the tunnel, spoiled 
scheme. , ,

By Stxxisj Boos
Buenos Aires— Argentine au

thorities have refused a clemency 
appeal by members of the Maffia, 
once-dreaded Sicilian crime organ
isation which spread terror 
throughout toe world.

The Argentine Maffia leaders. 
Imprisoned after a sensational na
tion-wide qhase four, years ago. 
had applied for' a reduction of 
their sentence from eight to four 
years.

For many years, Juan Gallffi 
(known to toe organization as 
"Chico Grande,” chief of the Maf- 
fla) waa a reapected and wealthy 
member Of aociety in Rosario, Ar
gentina’!  second city. Hia beauti
ful daughter, AgaU  {The Flower 
o f the Maffia), married into a re- 
ipected family. Juan'a position in 
the Maffia was even less suspect
ed because of his warm personal 
friendship with Benito Mussolini, 
sworn enemy of the Maffia and its 
exterminator in Italy.

Argentine newapapera say the 
Maffia ran criminal activities 
throughout Argentina for years, 
specializing in blackmail, coun-. 
terfeiting, bank robbery and mur
der.

Finally, In 1940 Gallffi and his 
daughter rented a house diago- 

the street from the 
Bank of the Province of Tucu- 
man. From the cellar of this house 
tlie Maffia dug a tunnel 250 feet 
to the bank and burrowed to a
spot directly under the vault. In 
stead of simply running off with 
the money, which would expose 
them as the perpetrators, the 
Maffia planned to substitute the 
provincial treasury and the bank’s 
funds with an equal amount'of ita 
own counterfeit bills. It was plan
ned that the theft should not be 
immediately discovered and that

when it was, it should look like an 
’’inside" job.

Unfortunately for Galiffi, a big, 
heavy watchman pounding his 
beat stepped on a spot directly 
over the tunnel several nights be
fore the scheduled switch of cur
rency. The tunnel caved in and the 
plot was discovered.

The Galiffis fled with the police 
hot on their trail. Using planes, 
launches, railroads, and private 
autos, the Maffia leaders scatter
ed, but were tracked down.

The Flower of the Maffia almost 
gained her freedom a year ago 
when, dressed as a nun, ahe reach

ed the front door the jail before 
being recognized.

Police are atiU trying to prove 
the Maffia's participation in a 
score of .major crimes, but Argen
tines refuse to "sing.’’ Many of 
them.'of Italian descent, know that 
the Maffia code imposes . obliga
tions “never to apply for justice 
to the legally constituted authori
ties."

Clogged soil in Comb teeth 
should be removed by loosening 
With a blush, washing thorojughly 
in lukewarm suds," rinsing and 
drying.

First Choice 
at "Pottin-Up” *Rme

Cri»0(l .Sfronrt rttivor A’Ct Illi’Il(»W^'r//r/.ve’ /rv,vor'Y////

I’he stmie vineijar used in Hein/ own i)icklin!»

B(^st f o r  (M t l i c r  h o t  o r  c o ld  ])a ck in < .i

Available in liottlc.s and tjallon juit.s

Choose Your Fine

FUR GOAT NOW!
AT^SiREAT SAVINGS

. Silbros. Annual Sale-
STARTS TODAY

V. F. W. CORRECTION
An Important Meeting of the Officers, Building Commit
tee and House Committee of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars WUl Be Held ^

TOMORROW AT 8 P, M.
At the Model Home On Walker Street, and NO T Monday
Night As Previously Reported.

Fine 1945 Styled Fur 

' C o a l s L i t t l e  as 

$89.S0
T~~

IMjmRTANT!
Fiira are getting 

searter daily >—  the 

supply will be Untit

led and priced higher 

by Fall!

Plus. Federal Tax,

Come in arid make 

your seleotion from a 

large variety o f 1945 

styles and furs.

PAY ONLY A LITTLE 

NOW !

MAKE SMALL ADDI- 

T IO N AL PAYMENTS 

AS CONVENIENT!

Y o u ll OWN
A FINE, NEW STYLE 

FUR COAT, BY 

WINTER

BEAT THE 
PRICE RISE

By Ru>ing Now!

F R E E
V Storage Until Fall!

Nazifi Evacuating 
Black Sea. Ports

Istanbul, Turkey, July 20— (De
layed) — (O— 'The German# ap
pear .to be evacuating the Bulgar
ian Black aea ports of Varna and 
Burgas, a traveler from eastern 
Bulgaria aaid today, adding that 
during the past week he had seen 
train loads of Germsn troops mov
ing westward from the vicinity of 
both ports.

Germi^n evacuation of thtoe 
porta was believed to be one of the 
Russian demands for continued 
Sovlet-Biilgarian diplomatic rela
tions.

Damaged Shoes
Need No Stamps

Washington, .fiily 2\ -i/P\ -  Sup
plies of men's and women's shoes 
damaged in process of manufac
ture can be sold ration-free soon 
at a top retail price of $1.80 a pair, 
the Office of Price Administration 
announced today.

First permits authorizing deal
ers to sell such shoes without ra
tion stamps will b« Issticd axrly in 
August.

145 Register 
To Vote Here

^ 3  Show-Preference for 
GOP Party, 32 Demo- 
eratfl, 20 Independent.

Last night between the hours of 
5 and 8, 145 persons appeared at 
the Town Clerk's office in the 
Municipal building and were made 
voters. Of these 93 registered with 
the Republican party, 32 at Dem
ocrats and 20 as Independents.

The doors were closed promptly 
at 8. and the few late comers will 
have to wait for the next special 
session on Aug. 24 to be held be
tween the same hours.

Contrary to earlier published re
ports, the doors must be closed at 
8 by law, and no one can 3>e ad
mitted after that hour.

Klim Contract Appraved

Los Angeles, July 21— i/P) — A 
film contract calling for $250 
weekly was approved yesterday for 
Richard Lyon, 9-ycar-old son of 
Bebe Daniels and her husband. 
Lieutenant Colonel Ldiox. atasx xf 
the silent screep.

PA G E

Now la th# Hme 'lV>- 
Tour

Cedar
Clothes Poletl

Driveways InatallefI 
and Repaired.

F. F i t z 9 e r o ld ^
Telephone 2-1417

JOSEPH 1
ROSSETTC^

BUILDER AND  
CONTRACTOR ^
Specializing in ' 

Alterations 
Weather Stripping 

236 High St. TcL 2-0308

Read Heci,ld Advs.

tGaU|t'<rn .SDriiq S t o r e

Get ready for those “two weeks with play” by getting 
your vacation n^eds at ARTHUR’S. We’ve a grand varie
ty of things that will help you make the moat of your holi
day —  things that will help yo« look better, feel better, 
have a better lime all around. And what’s more, we have 
them at the low prices that play up to savings. Shop here 
— and save fur the fun (if it!

TAMPAX
Sanitary Protection 

Worn Internally

29c
PALMOUVE
MBAUTY SOAf fliniU s c .k „ )  .  .  . W  II

50* PHILLIPS’
MfiX OP M AG N ES li O  . .

DR. LYON’S
SOe TOOTH POWOH (Limit I) , ' •

T 61LET T is s u e  3  i 1 3 '
SOFT, SAFi TBXTUMB (Limit s MM)

Energize your Diet with
HIGH-POTENCY
VITAMINS

EATIHG LESS IN 
SUMMER?

BAYT0L*i!7SSgr''
Month's 4 09 3 Months' ^ 9 $  |
SuppJr X  Supply . A "

Ita tio ii
• M  ISLem Uh

O L A E S E N  A Y -T O C
ABDC Capiulat. Bottla ol 25 .

NATOLA CAPSULES
Potsnt Poika-Davis A6tD—50'» . 77'
SQUIBB AOEX .
Tablets For A and D-:-250't

In linw of HIiwm. there’s nothing

r'le to coniforlinx is to know that 
very best of sio is si your berk 

snit esil. Oiir Phsrnurisis sre'’  
schooled in knowledte, trained iii 
esperienrr, snd bound by honor to 
compound -your prescription with 
the utmost proftuipmal aetttmey!

W  BepenrfnMe 
’  ^ 5  I*rrmrrtp4lmm SrwT#eo •.

TSc SIso
D O A Iff
PILLS

509

S W A N
SO AP

2sl9'
(Umi, I)

#o«Mo a
ASPmiN
TABLBfS
SiMU Qinlttii

59*

Fn ’B 
GHIetta 
BLUE 

ADESBL

2 5 9

MATCaSS

BATH-
' ING  
C.APS

4 9 d
Joiletries

12‘

t il
WiUffMC
Crexas-4M
Fa fo in la

w

5eo(L'nf Otsm-Trst
C O L O G N E  By 
Ledn Laraina

Tw* ftofMiieM-rtofot 
CoraotiMi ̂

881 M AIN  STREET M ANCHESTER

S tfC C P Ifi

W HITE 
SHOE 

LCLEANEHj
t w

100 STRAWS
In Kay Q c
colors ^

9
"Evenlnf Is Porri**

D U ST IN G
P O W D E R

Stocbftt TrfuLhi?
Try S U n O N
LEG  C O L O R

fll̂ ■tn̂ ŝ root tofk 
win oM mb oil

/®'s
CmpliO Hsmt MH

C H A R M -K U R L  
W A V IN G  K IT  

OnlT Is

For iiHswy tsthsr
A D M IR A C IO N  
O il S H A M P O O
tsirsi Dm. hnit Iwelt 
osnshiUt 3 9 ^

rHTDRQCI
PEKO;

19<

Q c m i
ix m i

Fee Osy, MiAl Urn
W O O D W R Y
Ofy $idx G«am ' 

IniM-etsk 1st bntsA 
Sir l it  we

rote a# 18
EX-TEIN
TABLETS

fm PwiiSiM
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TBOUAS PBROUSON , 
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Program

V̂BkUshed Bhreryand H olld w j^ tei^ n t tto 
Ogiot nt lC»n«h«^r, Coon., •• 

r̂ mm JCattat.

.tlBOO

BOBBCRlFTtON RATBS
Xaar«by Moll  .............. f  *•2;

r.m on ttb y  K *U ...................... Z 'q,
[to OOPT . . ; . ....................... J ,  00

d Om  Toot - L i S
atotoo ond APO

lOEMBIilt OF 
Tho a SSOCIATBD PRESS 

.,<1 , — T~iaii~ jo oxcluolTOlp
> y ;!y i /T ? * ^ jS .b i ic » u o n  of

d u S S eiS  er^U tS to tt or not 
vwiM  cSdltod to two poper ond 
I tho local nooro publlohtd hero-

AH rlchta of ropablkotlon of 
a S itS S  hoiotn. oro TJwi oervlco client of N. *• A. Servleo

The•Now

bcrkav of
Totk, Potrolt and Booton.

___  AUDIT
^StCOlATIONS.

l£TH orald PrlnU «
.̂T.̂ aMomoo no flnonctal roop o^ b ll^  for orroro appearing In od- 

S u S n m to  to Tho ^lanehootor Ere- 
Berald.

Frldny, July 31

T he 1944 V ew lon
j j  •It SMins wholly Ulcely tl 

; I dHtiilB the next four yearn <
I t F'arnMd force* and thoae of our Al- 

r Men, will have gained a complete 
! victory over Oermany and Japan. 
^%nd that tho world one* more will 

ha at peaca—under, a system, we 
hope, whldi wUl, prevent a new 
world war. In any event, new 
li«~o- will then have full oppor
tunity to reallae the ideals which

Hons immediately led by H‘»«r ‘ i n d  H o m C
l)im=clf. dicthteo that the incident 
should be taken seriously. This 
was the fact that Hitler himself 
described the plot as the work of 
„  group of "omcers," while Qoer- 
ing and Admiral Doenit* described 
the plotter* a* "generals." and 
th* sven more important fact that 
all three were at special pains to 
•dviae the armed forcea In gener
al, and Ooering and DoanlU the 
fbreea under their own command, 
to beware of “falae ordera.”  Sine* 
such emphasis on the. poaalbUl^ 
of Some one’s getting Into position 
to issue false orders to the aimed 
forces Is In ItseU a strong sugk**- 
Oon of th* Idea, It would not hav* 
been made unless .the Nasi hlsr- 
archy felt ItseU facing, at least 
momentarily, . a WtuaUon of high 
danger to the continued auprsma- 
cy of itsr’ own command.

The NaW leaders should hav* s 
holy teiTor of the poeWblllty of 
false orders, for they themselves 
demonstrated what falae ordera 
can do when they arranged for 
them to be given the defender! of 
Norway, back In 1B40.

It la significant, too, that th* 
hagtily organized radio reassur
ance to the German people In
cluded high Nads, but -no high 
rspresenUUve* of the German 
army Itself.

So much 1* leglUmste rMSon 
for taking the reported plot seri
ously. Until we h w  dlfterently, 
however, It can be assumed that 
the Nazi*, aftsr a bad frigl^t, are 
still in control.

Storra July 31.—(ffV^Ten sep
arate group meetlnmr'̂  and more 
than 40 speakem make up the 
Farm and Home day program at 
the University of Connecticut on 
Aug. 3, W. B. Yoimg, chairman of 
the Program committee, announc
ed toditF*

In addition to the morning pro
grams for person* Interested in 
dali^ng, poultry, livestock, agron
omy, farm. management, forestry, 
4-H, home sconomics and horti
culture, Farm and Home day will 
present demonstrations and spe
cial exhiblU In many of the uni
versity departments, a tour of **■ 
perimental plots, and an opportu 
nlty .to Inspect the entire univer
sity plant and its fsciUtlea 

Highlight of the day will be the 
honorary recognition exercises In 
th* afternoon at which President 
A. N. Jorgensm, on behalf of the 
Board of Trustees, Will present 
awards to Connectlout rural peo- 
m* who hava made an outstanding 
CMitribution to agricultur# and 
civic life.

A program of movies and apeak' 
era is provided during the morning 
for 4-H club members and lead
ers. At 1:30 p. m. the annual state 
4-H dress review will be held in 
the university armory at which 
county winner* will model their 
dresses In competition for 
sward of state winner.

ing line,' with all sort* of up to 
date "new wrinklea" which Mrs. 
Hills know* so well'how to over-

It to reported that Mra. Fred 
Brehant haa been engaged to each 
in one of the school* In Columbia 
the coming year. She waa a teach
er before her marriage. The teach
er ahortage la becoming ao acute 
that married women In qulU a 
number of caeee are being preeeed 
Into service. '

Delegatee to the DemocraUc 
State Convention are notified that 
a meeting of delegatee, town chair
men and other mtereated Demo- 
craU of the Second Congresslon^ 
District. wUl be held Sunday, July 
so, at 3 p. m., at the Shell Cha
teau, WllllmanUc, under auspices 
of tho New Ixmdon County Demo
cratic Organisation, The purpoee 
of the meeting la to dtocusa how 
thoae eaaembled can go to the 
State ConvenOor, with some uni
fied policy and leaderahlp. It la 
not a dinner meeting, but dinners 
wlU be available in the city for 
thoae who eare to taka them there.

Jobnson Will Get 
Silver Star Medal

Hebron

Rockville* ‘‘Y”  Gu'ls’ , Camp
Staff Named

That waa .President Roosevelt 
to t|is Democratic National Con- 
iw bon  last night. It was his 1944 
'McMon of hla 1940 prsdletioiiS. 
whan ha aaid “You will hava a 
MW Praaldent to. 1944”  and 
••Whan that term la over there 
wlU ha another Preeidenlu’'

H w fact that this promlae of 
anttonmant la rapaated, even while 

. .pravtoua promises of retirement 
are being violated, to indication 
fg Um  situation in which Mr.

. Boosevelt. with his love of hi* 
sad* his leaponaihUlty, th*

' SsBBOcratle party, wthl Its bank- 
' n vtey  at leadsrshlp. and this na- 
i tiaa, with its tosttoctlv* and 
! iMceditary Aieuk*i of too much or 
i too tong power for any man, find I 
\ toemselves.
V Mr. Roosevelt obviously cannot 
I ha railed upon to remove himself.
( The Damooratio party can obvl- 
j ously never give him up. Only the 
I people, only the nation itself, can 

free Mr. Roosevelt, the Democrat- 
' ie party, and the nation from this 
y . praaent chain at eventa

Whether or not the nation will 
j ioA traa to make the- choice tt 
I Should ha able to make stltt de

mands tqixm the ponduct of the 
RspubUcan party. For the past 
two campaigns, that party has 
hated Mr. Roosevelt and attacked 
the New Deal to Its heart’s con
tent, and the result haa , been 

. Rooaevelt victory. The people have 
voted for him, and they have 
voted for the New Deal, and they 
have voted for his foreign poUey. 
And they are not unUkely to do 

again If the RepubUcana 
merely repeat-their past mood of 
unconstructlve attack.

Such hope as lies In the Repuo- 
Ucan campaign Uea in the poesi- 
bUity that Governor Dewey will 
build himaelf and will weld his 
party into a positive;. altemsUve 

, to Mr. Roosavelli—4in alternative 
Independent voters anxious to as- 
cape tht distasteful experience of 
a fourth term can accept and sup- 

- '^ r t  without worry that domestic 
reform or foreign policy progress 
to going to be lo st' Governor 
Dewey has, to date, made a good 
beginning In that direction. But 
the voters who will decide this 
election win want to be sure, Un 
leas they are sure, they may con
sider the fourth term the lesser of 
two evUa.

; * Given such a poeitive demoii- 
atratlon of'worthiness on the part 
of the Republicah party, that par
ty can collect dividends. At 
aeema to Us, troih an apparent 
wUltngneaa of Mr, Roosevelt, to 
wear old campaign .'tricks thin, 
lo s t  ni|^t he epoke from R Aaval 
base on, the Faciflc«; Coast; saying 

;~-«T am.now at this naval base la 
/ I'i. the performance of my duties un- 

..if her the Constitution." That waa, 
ODOa again, tha old trick of 

.paigning-while pretending i 
■Rmpalgn. " He could bav^eaved 
himself much travel, ahd much 

' ; bcoeaty, by stopptoA ^ Chicago.

Russia And China
Tha forthcoming ' Wathlngtoo 

conferences which will begin ex
ploring the queatlMi of an InUma- 
tionai organisation to maintain 
peace after this war aro expected 
to meterlaltoe In August. Original
ly It had bean hoped to hold them 
this month. With the war Itself 
roaring toward a climax, no meetp 
in f Ume to too aoon.

The delay apparantly- waa occ^  
by our hop# that Soviet 

Kuaato would agree to dtocusa 
post-war IntemaUonaJ organisa
tion In one conference, In whldi 
Britain, the United States, Rueela 
and China would all he around 
one table. To tbto Russia haa not 
agreed. ’Th* reason openly givtt 
is that Russia to hot at war with 
Japan, as China to, and that thers- 1 tore Ruaela wUl not prejudice her 
neutrality in that war by associat
ing with China in any such talks, 
even though they concern post
war, not war plans.'

Russia has talked and will talk 
with the United States and Brit  ̂
ain, both of which are at war 
With Japan and both of which 
are pledged to the destruction of 
Japan. The baato for such will
ingness,̂  obvlouily, to the fact that 
we are also at war with Oermany, 
which to Rusala’s enemy. But If 
China should undertake to alter 
her sltuaUon by declaring formal 
war on Germany, we doubt that 
this would make any change In 
the Soviet attitude.

The Russian position to, in fact, 
extreme and strange. It would 
be a similar thing If we should re
fuse to tolk with Russia because 
we are not at war with Finland.

Because Russian refusai~to talk 
with China seems strange and 
treme when based on auch 
grounds, it to logical to look for 
some otber reason for the Russian 
bebfvlor. Such a reason to of
fered, plainly enough, by an arti
cle in the latest Issue of "War and 
the Working Class,” one at th* 
pubUcaUona which frequenUy 
presses Russian motives. Tha ar
ticle in question sharply attacks 
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek 
for his "reactionary" policies, 
which are explained as being poli-̂  
cies o f opporitlon to the Coedmu- 
nlst faction* in China. Th* Jap
anese can never be defeated, the 
article-says, until the Chinese peo
ple are given national unity. The 
Inference to that it ought to be a 
Communist national unity. It can 
conceivably be ,,that Russia to 
interested in having China 
completely Communist tpda In 
having Japan beaten, epd that Its 
continued refusal to/ iM  with tha 
present Chinese gp^enunent to not 
based ao mu(^/diKm the supposed 
,8^siUvitieeym[ Japan as upM 
M oscow ^ 'displeasure with tbto 
C hine^ govem m e^ itself.

exican Workers 
Riot in Protest

Mra. Mary Fabel. another of 
Hebron’s . older residents, passed 
her 87th birthday last Sunday at 
her home In the Greyvllle section.
A party of relatives and friends - ̂  
helped her celebrate, and a do-iC ^P  
Ufhtful time was enjoyed. She 
makes her home with her eon,
George, who Is a veteran of the 
first World War. A daughter, Mr*.
William Woodward. rec^nUy died, 
but a granddaughter, Mrs. Wll-1 
Ham SUebl, and two great-grand
children, helped obeerye the day. |

’The guest at the home of Paul I 
Broome and daughter. Miss Mabel, 
to Ml— Haael Broome, by error 
spoken of in this colunm as Miss 
Estelle Broome. She to having a 
vacation from her • duties at the 
N. El. boaplUl. Melrose, Mass. Her 
stoter. Mra. B. A. Yen Pohle of 
Boulder, Colo., also a vlBitor, 1s 
the former Miss' Etotelle Broome.

Mtos Marjorie Martin, librarian 
at Brooklyn, N. Y., U. 8. Armed 
Guards Center; to spending her 
summer vacation at the home of 
her mother, Mrs T. D. Martin.
She will be here for the remainder 
of July.

Mrs. E. G. Lord haa heard from 
her grandson, Pfc. John Champe, 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. Howard 
C. Champe of Lebanon, that he 
has arrived safely in England. He

Mr. and Mra. Carlton H. Jones 
have heard from their son, Pfc.
Carlton P. Jones, that he has ar
rived safely “somewhere In 
France.” •

Pfc. Vincent Mitchell- of F t 
Brag[g to epending e furlough 
with relatives here and In the vi
cinity. He to a step-aon of Mrs.
Thomas Badore.

Mr. and Mr*. Robert F. Porter 
recently celebrated their 25th 
wedding anniversary by taking 
trip to New York.

’The Hebron Congregational 
church WlU be closed during the 
month of August, to give the act
ing ^pastor. Rev. Charles A.
Dowpi, his summer I vacation. ’The 
church people plan ' to observe 
Children’s Day. at least to some 
extent the last Sunday In July, 
when an Appropriate program will 
be present^ by the children. It 
wM not practicable to observe the 
day at the usual Ume And with 
the usual elaborate projgram.

Neither the high nor low huckle
berry crop seems very, promising 
this yeqr, though perhaps not a 
complete failure. It la hard lines 
for country people not to have 
either strawberries nor huckleber- 
riea to eat and can for winter us*.

Funeral aervices for Mrs. Frank 
H. Jones -were largely attended at 
Bt. Peter’s church, Monday after
noon last. The floWers with which 
casket and' altar were covered 
showed the esteem In whii 
Mrs. Jones waa held. ’They 
very beauUful and cholce.y^nie 
burial chant was sung by yiAact- 
ed choir and the hymn, ̂ ‘Nearer,
My God to Thee,” ,,'Was suhg. 
Bearers were CarjU^ H. JonjM,
Howell Conklin, ^^omaa Nagle,
David Bride, ^ l lp  Brown imd 
James Standton. Burial In S t 
Peter’s Ci,

Last mday afternoon the He
bron J n basebaU team played 

Marlborough on tho lat- 
d. The pitcher for Hebron 

Kenneth'Orlffin, one of the 
younger playera who ;to coming 
Into promihqncc. He struck out 14 
men. Hebron won by a score of 
4-8. If all goes well a game-will be 
played ,wito Columbia on the new 
ball field here at 2 p. m. Sunday 
next

Great effort has been made to 
get the diamond into shape for use 
and last Sunday there waa a vol
unteer corpa of - woricers there, 
continuing Monday night Win- 
throp Hilding did soma good work 
with a drag In aM oothl^ off the 

fht

New Haven, July 21:—W V- 
Formal presentation of the silver 
star medal to Maj. A. Allen John 
son, qf New HavSn, naUonal com- 
martder of the Army,«nd Navy Le- 

Alon of ■Vkior, wlU ba mad* Sun
day afternoon at 4:80 tfclock on 
the green.

The silver star, which waa re
cently awarded to Major J i^ son  
for valorous deeds In combat dur
ing the First World war, will be 
pinned on his tunic during the re
view and retreat ceremonies of 
the Army Air Forces training 
command at JfAl**

Major Johnson to an alde-de- 
~ V. Raymond E. Bald

win’s staff; and the commanding 
officer of Company A of the Con
necticut SUt* Guard.

Board of Inquiry 
Opens Blast Probe

San Francisco, Jidy 31.—(ffV—A 
Naval Board of Inquiry waa called 
Into seaskm today la an attempt 
to determine the cause of th* Port 
Chicago ammunition depot explo
sion which claimed 833 Uvea and 
caused upwards of 88,000,000 prop
erty damage.

’The board nfty never tad out 
what caused one ammunition ship 
to Wow up and set off another, 
showering fiery destruction 
through a wliU_jr*a around tha 
Uttle port town 88 milea northaaat 
of here.

Capt. N. H. Goas, commanding 
officer at th* ammunition maga- 
Bln*, said after the Monday night 
blast; "Wa-hava no baato for. gi 
Ing any cause of th* explosion a* 
there are. no close aurvlvora to give 
evideno* at whet happened."

Th* Navy ealL rehuilding of th# 
$3,000,000 magazine win be done 
"with Improvements.” Work waa 
under way by Seabeea and private 
oontractora.

Japanese Police
Force Resigns

Holds Meeting 
This Evening

^  — -
Enlarged Vernon War

Council to Hold Im*
portant Gathering.
RockvUle, July II.— (Special)—

A meeting of the enlarged Ver
non War Council will be held thto 
evening at 7:80 o’clock at - th* 
Council rooms with the chairman. 
Dr. Georg# 8. BroWiea presiding' 
’The former War Council commit* 
tee to forming th* nucleus for the 
enlarged committee which will o* 
known as the Reemployment com
mittee for Rockvill* and haa six 
subcommltteea. Tha varioua oom- 
mltteea are as follows:

Education and Adjuatntont. to 
Fit the Man for the Job; Uatoon 
committee, to Maintain Contact 
with Official Agencies; Vatarans 
committee, to assist veterans in 
need of rehabiUUUon; Placement 
committee, to place the man In 
the Job; Occupational Opportunity 
committee, to determine occupa
tional opportunity and demand; 
and Public Relations committee to 
Inform the pubUc of the activiUe* 
of tha committee.

It to expected that WUbur W. 
Markham of the , United Btatea 
Employment Service, will be pres
ent at the meeting this evening at 
which time the working of com
mittee# in simller communities 
will be explained and the duties 
of the subcommittee* will be out
lined.

Dance Tonight
A large attendance to expected 

this evening at the second dance 
sponsored by the Summer Recre
ation Board, to ba held in the 
Town Hall With the Star Duster* 
furnishing the music. There will 
be both modem, square dances 
and polkas, and in addition a 
fiiior show with Patrick J. Egan 
a. master of ceremonies. ’This 
will Include singers and dancers 
with eeveral sp^ a lty  acta. 
other feature of the evening wiU 
be the ’(touplea Oiraer” and a 

cake” box.
Fond Increases

Frederick Berger, treasurer of 
the Summer Recreation Fund, baa 
received additional donations dur
ing the past Week of $43 making 
a total of $529.86 to data. Tbs ac
count to as follows: Previously re-

eirtod. 8487.86; Mtos Margaret 8.
cLean, $10.00; Mrs. Francto T. 

MaxweU, $28.00; Mayor Raymond 
E. Hunt, $5.00; a friend, $1.00; a 
friend, $1.00. ^

' . Joint Installation
A Joint iiutaUation of the offl- 

cera of Stanley Doboaa Unit No. 14 
and th# Stenley Doboc* Poat No. 
14, American Legion and AuxOlairy 
will Am held on Wednesday avi^tag. 
August 9 in the G.A.R. lia8. Mrs. 
Dorothy Allen to prealdqnt elect 
th* Auxiliary and^SUdred ^  
Dowdlng to commander elect of 
the Poet. Other officer# of the 
Post are as follows: Senior vie* 
commander Charle# Allen; Junior 
vice conunander Ruasell J. Squires; 
FlnaSce'officer. J. Rimer EUlott; 
C3iaplain. John LalMC; Serge^t at 
arms, Omer J. Fontaine; 
officer, Paul Wroblewskl:

Mra. Baatrloa Jonas Vatrano, dl* 
rectraas of tha girls' esunp to Am 
conducted by th* Hartford County 
Y. M. C. A .̂ Ih conjunction with 
tho Tolland and Windham County 
Y. M. a  A.’a, at Camp Woodatock 
from July 89 to August 13, has re* 
eently announced her staff aa fol
lows: '

CounasUors; Mtos BatA>ara Ra
dar, Glastonbury; Mias SsUnaWil- 
Hams. Cobalt; Mtos Julia RoMta, 
Colchaator; Mtoa Bavsrly Nallbsr, 
Ctolchaatsr; Mtoa Sylvia Waacott, 
Hartford; Mtos Margaret Griggs, 
Hartford; Miss Anguine Vetrano, 
East Hartford; Mtos Xathlsen

Martin, Hebroii’ Ml** ■ Barbara 
Brown, Wethersfield; Miss Sondra 
Kata. West HarUord; Mtsa Ann 
’Tawkobury, Wstharaflsld; Mias 
Iris Frank, Hartford; Miss Esther 
Rlcolardi, Hartford. Senior Coun- 
sallora: Mtoa, Eleanor Vlttner, 
Manchester; Mrs. Edith Tracey, 
Manehestar, and Mrs. Maxine Gra- 
liam, Hartford. Mrs. Caroline 
Forster. RookviUe teacher, wUl be 
In eliarg* of crafts, with Mtoa Peg
gy Tbienes of Sargent Collage in 
charge of th* waterfront and 
■wlmming Instruction program. 
Mrs. Bdwl' Burhham of South 
Wlndaor wUl'ba tha camp'nurau 

Manohastor girto ragtotorsd as 
campers to data include Mtoa Caro
lyn Ann Dart, Mtoa Dorto Gaily, 
Mioa Arden J. Peterson, Miss Thai- 
ma L. Pieres, Mtoa Conatanoe Roy, 
Mtoa Dorothy Smith, Mtoa Jean H. 
Smith, and Miss Ctonstance Young.

Lettel* Discilosc* 
Death of General

Pittefleld. Mass., July 81—
A letter from their soldier son to- 
hto mother last night disclosed 
the death of Brig. Gen. Nalaon M. 
Walker In Normandy,

In the first word Mr*. Doris 
Wyke Walker Atad received of th* 
general’* death. First Ueut. Per
rin Walker wrote tliat lito father, 
attoehed to the Army’s ganaral 
staff oorp*, wa* kiltod In acU i^ 

Ganaral Walker was awardsd 
-th* legion of m«rit for hto devel
opment of aoldler training.

Read Herald Advs.

Shadow  O f J^ m ln g  Events
The attempt on Hlt-

poaaibly ba an Insig- ' 
thing, magnified by the 

tliemeelvee for devious 
ids purpooeo—such as tha 
at AMS*l»aa hops\ for a 

od the war among Al

ia also poaaibly be the 
a ladIcattoB at the ap- 
*mI. One circumstance, 

AxHTfi^ Of radio axlmrta-
I

Mexico CHty. July 81— (JPi — 
Thousand! of workers rioted In 
Mexico’s large Constitution aquars 
vriMre the national palace to attu- 
atod,. in protest against Um new 
Social Security law.'/

Private autinnoblles were over
turned and burned, sad ohop win
dows w m  broken during the dis
turbances yesterday.

The dtoorders originated dutini: 
a demonstiyUon by the National 
Proletarian front, a workers imion 
group, protesting against tlw So
cial Security Jaw. "ftey were bro
ker, up shortly after Uie dembn- 
atraUoa a ta rt^

Tulelake, CaUfl, July 21.—UP)— 
The entire Japanese police force at 
the Tule Lake segregation center 
has resigned after reoel-ving a 
series of anonymous threat*.

War Relocation authority offi
cials said the group in quitting 
yesterday, claimed it had not re
ceived cooperation from fellow- 
evacucees in the camp for disloyal 
Japanese. ,

The WRA dtodosaed that the 
chief of the Japanese police body 
ind hto aastotant resigned July A 
a day after the fatal stabbing of 
a Japanese evacuee. Since then 
staff has dwindled from 118 to 72 
members.

ElRngton

field. It ought to Am In tiptop aiiap 
for the coming game. Some of-th 
soldier boys arc expected home 
and will take part,- It to reported.

Mrs. (Mrlton H. Jones and Mrs. 
Cliariea Miner were in ch a m  of 
entertainment and Mra. FUhnore 
and Mrs. (Harence E. Porter took 
care at refteshmenU at the annual 
licnic gathering of the Hebron 
Roman’s Club on tha - grounds 

of the liom* at Mrs. CAuudoa N. 
Fillmore, Thursday afternoon.

The 4-H Thimble Club met Wed
nesday afternoon last at ttie borne 
of tlM leader, Mrs. Vernon HUto. 
Additional memiMia *re being 
'sought and anyone wlHiing to Join 
to aaked'to communicate with the 
leader. Mrs. HUto to a splemm m- 
structicaa and tha work dona by 
her elaaa apeak* for ttaalf. Anycne 
In the proper .age group would Am 
well rewanled A»y taking advan' 
tage of thto opportunity to secur* 
free Utotructlon to the draaamak-

Mr. and Mrs; Charles A . Arral- 
tage of Maple avenue 1* entertain
ing her slater, Mrs: Dora M. Shaw 
and Mr#. Shaw’a grandson. Aldan 
CHilck, of Worcester, Mass.

Dennis DeCarH. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter DeCarU of Maple 
street who was a patient In a 
Hartford hospital for a few . days 
has returned home.

The Sunday rooming service a\ 
the Congregational church wiU be 
led by the young paopla.
Palmer will lead tha aand^ 
Katheleen Glmmell will read the 
scripture and ItoAwrt McNamara 
the responsive reading. The music 
wUl be chorus singing A9 the 
members of tlie Oll-Loa -imciety. 
Shirley Abom and PrtocUla Chap
man. who wars tha datogates to 
the C. E. conference Aield at 
Northfleld. Maas., wUl give a re
port of the actiritie* there. The 
GU-Loa society will meet at seven 
p. m. and Roger Pease will be th# 
leader.

Saturday evening tha O ll-loa 
society win present a aliort akit 
In the EUlngton Town Hall at 8 
o’clock. Dancing wiU follow and 
refreahmente wULJ>e eerved- free, 
All young folks are tn-vited and 
they' extend an tovltatloq' to any 
one wishing to JoUi in and hava an 
evenliv at ptoasur*.

Service 
Htotor-

r ^ ’ lSrelson C. Mead; Tlruatae for 
three years, Paul Menge.

On Furlough
Major Francis H. Burke to home 

on an eighteen day furlough from 
Camp, Bowie, Texas. He to com
manding officer of the 88rd Porta
ble Surreal hospitaL

Mra. Burke and two children, 
IreiTy and Mary Jan# are spending 
the summer at Crystal Lake and 
In the faU will open their home on 
Park street In RockviUe.

Elevator Material Arrives
MateriaU for the construction of 

the elevator at tha new Rockville 
p ty  hospital have arrived and the 
work on the instaUation In sow 
under way. The lack of material 
has been one of the main causes 
for delay in getting the building 
ready, but It to felt that progress 
can now A)# made. Work 1* also 
being done on the Nurses Home 
which will ba located In the east 
end of the Maxwell apartments on 
West Main street, wAUch the lios- 
pltal owna. . ’ ^

Ob VacatloB
Dr. and Mrs. Donald M. Beck

with and family wtU leave Satur
day for a two weeks’ vacation *t 
Crystal Li*#. Dr. B ackw lth^ll 
be In RockvUle on M ondm  and 
Fridays for hto regular office hours 

SottbaD
Thece WlU be a g i ^  between 

the Pitkat Tlgera^tad the Rock
ville Bagvers totA evening at 6:80 
o’clock af HaQiy Park In jtna Junior 
Softball Lfagua.

Any other softball team* with

torii^8th  blrthda;
who Aiava not yet reached |

■ ■ w  m _
Juidor League. Tito Ipliyer’s Ustl

ay enter the

We w a tk ln :

to limited to 14 men and no team 
may *ntar tlM Junior Laagua after 
July 38. Bntot** ntoy Am filed with 
Martin Fagan. Thar* azo five 
teams in tha Junior Laagua at| 
present.

.. Condition Improves 
TAib .condition of Mrs. WUUam E. I 

Smith and her son. EUlott, who 
were both burned in the circus firs, 
to improving at the Municipal hos-1 
pltaL The bums of Axith are heal
ing and Elliott, who had pneu
monia, to now recovering rapidly. I 

Medical Conmdtte*
Dr. Donald M. Beckwith of thto I 

city hoe been named a memltor of I 
the ToUand and Windham Countol 
medical panel. T ^  county raedlciD| 
pajMla serve as advlaoty groups to I 
county rationing board* In the|

GUtoapia, nL—(P>—Women eoal 
minersT Two women. Mm. Helen 
P*eck Danteto and Mrs. Claora R. 
Campbell, held that tttta* today, 
the fln i in the history o f th* in
dustry in nunolx They ore aao- 
ployed os "walghman” mlnee 

hired because o f th* Shortage 
of men. Their work, too stmnuous 
for woBun ysam ago, • has, with 
'installatloa at nwdalB machlnatyl, 
become a Job that min* offictato 
baUe-va< women can aflUcianUy per
form.

o f aupptoffcuntal food ra-] 
ralctons may i 

additional amounta of
tioaa. Physic praacriAm I
foods for pntlants requiring anac-l 
tol dtots, and Abase are granted by I 
tha htoal ratSOhing boards provld-| 
ad they do not oxcaad standarda] 
aotabltohed ^  tha Nattonal R*-| 

OouacU.aaarefa
A good foot 

feat oan b* 
ato of 
oUy to 

.witch I

IV

Open Thursday and Saturday Evenings 'til 9 P. 
Closed Every Wednesday : Afternoon

Decorator
Deeoratof Covers

t .

In Watkins Brothers

o f one-of-a-kind floor-sam ple

SOFAS
If one of these sofas was designed for your h()Ae . .  . 
tainly were planned for some homes in Central Connecticut
you’re in luck» They’re sofas that, for one reason or aiwthw, haven’t 
S d  Nevertheless they’re all good, reliable Watkins Quality p i^ «  
. . . packed full of comfort, good style, and long lasting wear, we 
an abbreviated list of the bargains; /

leces
re’s

Just two low prices r

.00
formerly , $155.00 to $185.00

$156.00 Lawtan In pendl-atriped turquoise mohair. j 
$156.00 Lounge in two-tone mauve and eggshelL 
$156.00 Lawson In eggshell tapestry with green, rust. 
$165.00 English Lounge in two-tone mauve and eggshell.
$169.00 Ikwson in small figured wine tapestry.
$169.00 Tufted Lounge.in blue damask; fringed valance. 
$169.00 Lawson two-cushion model; rich red damask. 
$169.60 English Lounge in turquoise and beige damask. 
$186.00 London Lounge in a green textured homespun.

Now $98.00 
Now 98.00 
Now 98.00 
Now 98.00 
Now 98.00 
Now 98.00 
Now '  98.00 
Nov 98.00 
Now 98.00

1.
^ w l y  $*93.00 to $225.00

Now $189.00 
Now 189.00

$196.00 Lawson Sofa in turquoise textured frieae.
$195.00 Lawson Sofa In a turquoise friexe.
$196.00 London Lounge In light Wue textured homespun. Now 189.00 
$198.00 Heppelwhite period design In turquoise dam a^ Now 189.M 
$210.00 Gassic Tuyedo in turquoise; fringed valance. Now 
$225.00 EngliahLounge laaflat-weave mohair; t$n. Now

1S9.00
1$9U)0

t  R O T H C R S I N C

itb for aWitaigl 
MM with Wsazhea- [ 
MaoiWffe fast with 

cream ^  tltoa apply

of Â ANCHESTER

Fourth Term 
Effort l̂ een 
As Obligation

Roosevelt Cjihooaea Dra< 
made Setdng o f Naval 
Base to Fire His 
F|pit Campaign Shot,
Chlcaffo, July 31— Praai- 

deat Rooaevelt chose the dramatic 
aatting of a bristling wartime Na- 

f val Amos to fire hil first shot In 
quest of a fourth term, an “obli-

Sation" be said Aw felt in order to 
ring about his plana fur battle 
triumph, post-War prosperity and 

surety against another global ex
plosion.

Once more, the tiiree-tlme pres- 
idant turned to the unusual for lito 

\eeeaptaaca at the Democratic 
hbmmatlon.

From a Pacific coast base Ails 
voice cams by radio to the jabn- 
packad Chicago stadium last night, 
Impelltng tiM thousands who ordi
narily would have whistled and 
•houted at every good catch-phrase 
to sit la hushed silence, leot they 
leoe a word.

No Time for Campaigning 
In thto atmosphere, with even 

' tha hotdog paddlara outside quiet, 
Mr. Roosavalt blueprinted his case, 
althou^ he instated he will not 
campaign "in tha usual sense” A>e- 
eausa ha doesn’t  think It to appro- 

* prlato and moreover, he said, be 
doesn’t liave the time. .

As la 1940, Mr. Rooeebelt oald 
ha would like to retire to private 
life; again aa in 1940 he said new 
hands -would taka over when thto 
four jreara ends. Hto decision this 
tima ha oald to based "eolely on a 
sense at obligation to serve” if the 
people so deride in Novemlier.

Betsitocn Umsclf sad Republican 
Thomas R. Dewey (to whom he did 
not refer personally) th* president 
akfd the issue this time to simply: 

Whether the nation will “ tum  ̂
over thto 1944 job —thto world- 
wlda Job — to Inexperienced and 
hnmatura bonda, to thooa who op- 
peaad land-lasae and Intemational 
eooperatloB against tha forces of 

. agm aalon and tyranny untU they 
* o w d  reap jtbe pods of popular 

abntbnant. ,  . . Of whether they 
w lu  to leave tt to those who saw 
the dingyr . . . who met It head- 
OBl."

T ^  voter* too win determine, 
ba itold, whether they win turn 
over the poat-war tasks "to those 
who offsT^ the veterans at tlte 
tost war AireadUnes and apple- 
aeWng."

Reviews Bis Reeetd 
Mr. Rooaaveit Uftad up hto rec

ord ftom the early New Deal days 
through the pre-war wiorldwfde 
Jittais and d o ^  to now. He said 
thto atoctloQ win be Influenced by 
that raoord "written on th* seas, 
on the land and in th* skies ”

It-is written atoo Am said in the 
figures on war production and food 
output, on the intematipnal food 
confersnee, the global relief setup 
known aa UNRRA, the Atlantic 
charter drawn with Churemu on 
tha Ugh seam and U* conferences 
at Ckaablanca, at Cairo, at Mos
cow, at Teheran.

m . Rooaaveit pictured hto ad- 
mlatotratioa oa one that Republl- 

vote for, aa well as his own 
Daraoeratia oupportora. Ha even 
ref erred to a Republican president, 
UnoolB. aa tha “greatest wartime 
proBldant” and quoted from his 
second Inaugural speech In which 
Iinool« saw the - task as one of 
UndIng tha nation’s wounds, car
ing for the aoldtor and hto family 
and saaklng lasting peac*.

Bioio* goon In Next Term 
The prsaldant said it seem* 

"wholly ilkaly that within the next 
four yaara”  tha war will ba won 
sad the wofM wUl take tw a "sys- 
tam wUoh wa hop* will prevent" 
aacther oonfllet. Tliat’s when he 
■old that "new bands will then 
have fun ^tportunlQ’ to realise the 
Ideals which w* seek."

H m praaiifbat Injected hto ooL 
laaguss Into the picture, as well as 
himself, wAmb be said ha had "the 
host staff In our hiatory" doing the 
war Job aiid now "studying the 

^robleras t t  th* future.”
He Btunmed up the Job ahead: 

Soma Up Job Ahead 
•Flrat, to win the war— t̂o win ll  

fast, to win ft overpowerlngly. 
flecond, to form worldwide Inter
national organisations and to ar
range to use th* armed forces of 
the Bovarelgn .nations to make an- 
otoer war impossible within the 
foreseeable future. TUrd, to AniUd 
OB economy for our returning vet- 
arans and for aU Americaha— 
which will provide employment and 
decent standards of living.”

Mrs. Helen Gahagan Douglas, 
wife of the qctor and a candidate 
for Congress from California, along 
with War Correspondent Quentin 
Reynolds kept the capacity house 
interested while waiting for the 
Rresldent’a acceptance speech. Mrs. 
Douglas told the delegates Mr. 
Rooaevelt has eotaldtohed tha Dem- 
oeratio party as "the Aiest friend 
the Republican rank and file voter 
has avarlmd."

Reynolds declared the men on 
' the battlefields know a miracle has 

Awen performed "under th* leader- 
■Up of their oommander>in-riitof>

Highlights o f  Speech 
Accepting Nomination

Chicago, July 81.—<wi — High
lights ~ o f Preaiqant Roosavelt’a 
radload apaaeh aeeapting tha 
fourth tsmq nominatloa:

My dactoion to Aiased solely on a 
Sanaa at oAUgatlon to selm  if 
oalled to do SO A>y tha peopla 
Of the' IW tod States.

Z aboil not campaign in the 
usual aanso tor the offtoe . . .  X do 
not consider It fitting.

—

Show Opens Today Officials See 
More Crises 

Facing Foes
Further PoliticaLMili- 
. tary Upsets Expected 

To Speed Fiiiale o f 
Germany and Japan.

By John M. Hightower
Washington, July 21.—(JV-Fuii^ 

ther political-military ertoea are 
expected by American officials to 
spaed the catastrophic finale of 
Germany and Japan.

The attempted aasaasination of 
Fuehrer Hitler and the resignation 
of Premier Tojo, by odd coinci
dence, may have marked the last 
mile for both ends at the creaking 
Axis.

May Ba Long and Bloody MUe
Authorities her* hasten to ex

press the view, however, that in 
both Rurope and the Pariflo It may 
be a long and Ailoody mile for tha 
Allied forces closing in on Berlin 
and Tokyo,-blit what they street to 
that regardleae of continued re
sistance the Axis peoples at last 
must know the fate of utter defeat 
ahead of them.'

The desperate military plights in 
which Gannany and Japan now 
tad themselves constitute the 
common denomination of the Tojo 
and Hitler incident*.

Til* (Sermons have bean unable 
to check the Red Army offensive 
in the east: they failed to prevent 
Allied Invasion In the west and ap
parently, they have at least tem
porarily axhaiiated their Air Force 
In futile efforts to stop Allied 
strategic bombing.

Hopes For Stalemate Dla 
Their hopes for containing the 

Normandy beachhead In a amaU 
area and forcing a stalemate war 
thto summer died wh«m General 
Montgomery's men broke through 
at Caen thto week. Tbto is regard
ed os the beginning o f a real war 
of movement In France—a war of 
awlft, powerful thrusts.

Those a n  the principal elements 
in a aituatlon which produced In 
the last few day* several nporte 
of quarrels among Hitler’a gen
erals as well as varioua shake-upa 
In high command aaslgnmenta.

That the blow at Hitler should 
have come from within the ranks 
oMhe high command Itself, as Hit
ler broadcast last night, to the 

t startling evldenoe yet pro
duced of the confusion, panic and 
bnakdown of discipline in Ger 
many.

SItuatien No’  ̂ Leas Critio*l 
Japan’s situation to seen hen aa 

not less critical than that of Ger
many. The conquest of Saipan 

The Amarican nannU pierces the most Important island
Tokyo-Ouam. fiT. her defen-

play their appropriate part In 
keeping th* peace by force.

For our own aafety and for our 
economic good. . .  . We must take 
a leading part In the meintenance 
of peace and In the increase of 
trade among all nations of the 
world.

UofMl Kay*

Get in on the fun by visiting the 
alr-condltitaied State Theater, 
Hartford, starting today, and -view
ing the greatest laugh show in a 
decade! It’s tiUed “Keep ’Rm 
Laughing" . . . and brother, it 
does. Headlining the show to Lio
nel Kaye, "The Daffy Auctioneer,” 
in person, with a alnglxig, dancing, 
cavorting cast of 40 talented 
"Screwbair entertalnera In a Joy- 
Jammed jamtwree who give you 
the saniest,’ laugh-infested mo
ment* you’ve ever enjoyed. To add 
. the gay festivities, Kaye atoo 
give* away $250 daily In cash and 
prize* to members In the audience 
who participate In hto shenanigan*. 
Included In the big merry show to 
Welly Ward with Mlts Milford In 
"Fun on tha Kays"; Morey Am
sterdam. atar of Mutual’s "Laugh 
A 'S w ing CIuAj" ; Jime Lorraine, 
"Prtneeas of Mimicry” ; Joe, Lon A 
Marilyn, and others. On screen to 
"Johnny Doesn't Live JSer*., Aiqr 
More," with Simone Simon and 
James Rlltoon.

There will, be a midnight Show 
tonight only.\- •

last war breadlibes and apple sell- 
Inf ■ \

They will decide \on the record 
written In the Atlantic charter, at 
OMsblanea, at Cairo,\ at Moscow 
and Teheran.

In tha next four years ouk armed 
Forces and those of our Autos will 
hav* gained a complete victory 

. new hands will then hav* full 
opportunity to raallae th* ideals 
which w* seek.

resigning can not change tha facto 
Of Japan’s pradicament. TAm deolg- 
natod eo-premtoro. Admiral Tonal 
and .General Kotoo, do not have 
any mors g ^  ohlps or planaa to 
fita t than Ib jo  had 

It to in thto that soma govem- 
mant Far Raotcni axparto claim 
to dtoeam tha outline at Japan’* 
future move*. They argue that if. argue
Tokyo can not change Uio facto of 
th* war, aha must enang* her pol
icy alxiut paaoa. If Tonal and Kol-
ao full to roatore tha altaatierf- 
•omewliat, according to this the
ory, they will b* fo ll^ ed  by other 
governments more cuabl* of 
peace maneuvere until fmally^tha 
Japanoio liigh command will ba 
eompallod to unconditional surren
der to eav* the nation from com
plete destruction. >

^ e  strategy. It directly thraatene
, . homeland.

Japs know, 
American fleet to

too, that the 
now strong 

cover an invaeion of the 
or th* Kurile islands

Ford Plans Cheap 
Post-War Auto

Boston, July 8i__(/p)_ The 
Ford Motor company will produce 
a modernized version of the Model 
A  Ford to seU In the neighborhood 
at 8500 after tha war, according 
to J. R: Davto, company’s director 
o f sales.

Davto, declared In an Interview 
yesterday that tha line would 
supplement the regular Ford Mer
cury and Lineotai cars and siim 
irould streamline tha , company’s 
production In meeting post-war 
economy.

' Tha sales director accompanied 
Henry Ford; tad, and other oom- 
pany offlriala her* to p u p p e t*  
In award o f the Army and Navy 
R to tho SomervUIe plant for pro
duction at Bren gun carriers.

Gets Vkoe Teiepbooe cu ts
^^CWcago—<ff)—PoUoe, searching 
the CSiloago etadlum, for any "sub
versive” movements to mar the 
Democratib National convention, 
found thto note alongside a tele
phone in a basement office: 
"thanks for- the two long distance 
calls to my brother In SeaHIe.” . .

enoa 
Philll 
or steii
rier-boime Masting whenever that 

'4AAiecomi 
ous. 

Tojo’s

p and give Tokyo a car- 
Mastlng whenever that 

strategically advantage
of failure bybdmisslon

GENERAL^ R E PA IR S 
\  A N D  C A R P E N T R Y ' 

PHONE 2-0772 
R . J. C H iiM R ER S 
182 I^hoo^Street

British- 
American Cl

BINGO
T omorrow 

Night
\ In

ORANGE 
 ̂ HALL

people wQl decide thto Sail 
sr they wlah to tom over

The
whether _ __  _
this Job—thto worldwide J<d> — to 
Ltexpertoaoed and Immature hantto.

Thsy win also dadd* thto fan 
whether they will entrust the task 
at post-war recooveralon to those 
yrho offered the veterans of the

Always Remember When 
Buying Whiskey That

That’ s uHliy more and more customers 
keep coming here tcT get wltiskey when it is 
available.

PRUficnt one bottle to a ensiomer.

FRED’S
PACKAGE-STORE
Comer Sprnce and BisseU Streets

Limito Changed 
On Furlough Gas
Washington, July 80—(S)— A 

BMmiMr of tha armed forces after 
next Tuesday can got a gallon at 
gas for every day at hto furlough 
tram three to SO days long, the Of
fice of Price Adminlatratioa ruled 
today.

Too  Umlt to thua changed from 
five gallons a furlough to 80, OPA 
•aid, explaining it’s a fairer sys
tem for the man who has only one 
long furlough.

No ration is to be granted for 
leaves or furloughs of less ' than 
three days, at the auggestion of the 
Army and Navy, . OPA stated.

Deaths Last Night
Los Angeles—Mildred Harris, 41, 

one . of tha hlgbeat paid film stars 
in the silent days and first wife of 
Comedian Charles Spencer (^ap* 
lin. She waa a native of Cheyenne, 
Wyo. ,

London—Plerrs 'Vlenot, 47, Gen. 
Charles de Gaulle’s ambaaaador to 
London and undersecretary of 
foreign affairs In the cabinet of 
Leon Blum in I9S6-19S7.

New York—Will Marion Cook, 
75, Negro muaician and composer.

isss Suffering 
•from$un\ourn/
OsaV assItss’ PetroleuBi JaBr 

eu BBabsro and an 
mlaor bums. It’s the first aid 
treatmeat used for buns 

au osr battlefrtoitol

Japs’ Drive 
Will Reduce 
War Length

Chennault Sees Nippon^ 
°ete'- d efea t Within 
Six Months If Ger- 
mans Lose This Year,
Haadquartara Fourtaanth Air 

Fores In China, July 80—(Delay
ed) — (iP) —MaJ. Gen. Olalrc U 
Cnicnnault said today that tf Ctor- 
nRny is baatan thla year tha da- 
faat of Japan will eomo within six 
months tharoafter.

Th* commander at the Four
teenth Air Force declared in an in- 
tarview that tha Japanaoe drive to 
aaal off an inner dofanae aona In 
China by conquest at all th* 
Hankow - Canton Una actuaUy 
would shorten the war baoausa 
Ito suicidal aspects.

Strategy ffe^  poor 
"For many years," ha aald, "It 

haa been my eptnion that Japanaoe 
tactic* are outstanding «nd thair 
strategy very poor.

"I have alwaya felt it would be 
to the advantage Of the Allied 
fort against Japoa If we could 
draw them into a campaign Involv
ing largo numbers of troops in the 
interior at China, than wear them 
out.”

The Japanese fai their campaign 
along the railway now era losing

in Hunan province men and ma
terials soon to be needed for de
fense o< area* olooar In. Oanefal 
Chennault said. He estimated the 
enemy l>ad rtokad 180,000 man In 
tha southward drive.

JIvsB If th* Japanese capture 
■trstagle Hangyang, rail city of 
Hunan provinea which they now 
hav* onetrolod. and Join with those 
pressing north from Canton, Chen- 
nault said they would be subjscted 
to tsrribto punishment from FdOr* 
taenth Air Fores Awmbars and 
Chinas# rtgulara and guarrillas.

1lM sntmy's main ounculty, he
aoaartod. .was that ta r drfenee 
partBMtar had been ptaatrated by 
U. S. forcea who a a toa d ^  Island 
of Saipan. \

"T ta . Japanesa alwaya ar* be

hind time In etretegy,” he said. 
"Tbeir offensive should have come 
a year ago-r-two yaara ago would 
have been bettet. They are now 
trying to consolidate their poettion 
in China to uttlto* tta land Unas 
of communication and manpower 
reeeurces that ar* found tieo* 
these Unec.

•The campaign eanaot aebtova 
«P rot* . . . .  I 

don’t beltova they will succoad in 
their objactivea of elaaring' the 
railways to Canton and KwaUln."

It taka* about two eupa at "»n* 
or two servings of dried beans, aSanarouB earring of soybaano, or 

ve aUoas of whole wheat broad to 
give 4 e much protein as one gets 
In the usual aarvlng of moats.

Villa Louisa
XBireh Mountain Road, Bolton)

Mondays
Until Further Notice

Our Delicious Chicken and Spaghetti 
Dinners Served Daily Except Mondays

JOHN ALBASI, Prop.

ftxepi

9al pstaafod lb* L 
•rasad Mad* f*r«

4 folN

GLADS
, FOR SALE
65c per do|

A. F. HOWES1
89 Hudson Street 
Telephone 3672

Read Hereld Adyael

30 costs 421,
whee re**M la 1 weslu

T>ONT borro-w unDaccawrliy.
O ' but U e loan will tolva a 
problem tom# to hmmi and gat 
tlMM plue edtentagM;
1 . Leena made OB slgBiture only.
2 , Oomplata privacy alwaya.
8, Prompt, frtindly aarvtea.
4 . Etclailvfr—Nettonwlda Caah-Cradlt Carda iMuad and hon- 

orad bora.
Coma In. phona or writ# today.

WndMl•
UMerdUyFeyamafo

uMstoidi
fwrsank

•IW »<lri $l$At
U M n.11’ T9,Fd, MO $A4I Z9A7

The eheue idnAde' b hrned ee prem# eiiPH msf lita huMemeons
Uem tie la SlOO

f in a n c e  CO.
Stota Theatar mdg. 

tod n#«, 
Tale^oaa HM 

D. B. SiowB,
"Jaasaa Ha.
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Hale's Bread
Coffee Cakes
Winetan Smith’s 100%

Whole Wheat Bread 12c

Maxwell Hona*

Coffee
BheOeld

Milk
Glass Jar

3 H  29c

Sugar 
Mozola Oil
Herteu

5 Lbs. 35c 
Qt, 59c

Haddie Lge. Can 39c

Armour's Treet
Delicious Sondwleh MaaM

12-Og. Can

Regular Uaa Package Xellagg’e

Corn Flakes
Wheaties

Prune Juice
Swan Soap

Ooldan Glow

REGULAR 8IZE>- 

LARGE SIZE—

Pancoke Syrup
3 Bars 19c 
2 Bars 19c

Bath’s BreakfsaS

Sausage
HEALTH MARKET

Am eur’a

Pork qpd Beans 28-Oz. Can 19c
2 Cm .  19c

ToMato Ketch up 14-Oz. BtL 21c

Burt OIney

Tomofo
Oel M*nte

MEATS
FRiSH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Fresh Squash Lb. 3c

B d u 2 1 c

As The Herald $()sa to prees, ws find ws have hsre at 
the Health Market a good supply of Fresh Meats, Pouh 
try and Luncheon Meats for your selection. Everythinc 
we have, however, is put out for sale as soon as we can 
prepare it for display. Nothing is purposely held back-iw 
so it’a first come, flrat served!

Native Celery .
Fresh String Beans,
Green or Wax 3 l b,. 25c
Fresh Cabbage

Boneleas.

Beef Pot Roast
Preeh

Beef Liver 
Fowl Lb.

Fresh

Beets or Carrots
Stm Supply

Bacon in Piece Lb.

Native

Ciiicumbers Lbe.

Eiberla

Peaches /’  ̂  ̂ 2 Lb. 29e
New Potatoes 5 Urn. 25c

:■------- M A N C H M n d ta N W

Fresh Homs, Picnics, Fork Butt* 
TENDER VEAL 

(Rousts, Chops, Cutiots)
FROSTED FO O D S...

■ i ' '
Package Shred G>conuf 

BomboforDogt- 
Jack & Jill for

Store Open Saturdoyc Until



mmr^
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MAJW3ITESTER B V E lflU O

• . . .  t I {■ •

h e r a l d , MANCTTESTRR, C 0 N N „ F R ID A Y , JU LY  i l ,  1 9 4 f

lurch School 
JC8 Monday;

t-iiie E v e n in g  th e  N o r t h  
iS ^ o r c h  W i l l  H o ld  

E x e r c is e * .

▼antlon Church ichool of 
irth Main atreet churchei 
9M for Ita 18th epnsecutive 
with the aeaaion Monday 

the school having opened 
three weeks on July 6. 

iday evening at 7‘.30 sP**̂ '®' 
ses:will be held under the dl> 

of Mrs. Beatrice Vetrano,

‘‘ " ' V ”S M r o o r ; ; v r b . ”.n
this period of fun, fellow- 

.tafts and recreation, 
le theme of the school this 
has been •‘We. the People of 

r tJnlted SUtes.” Mrs. Vetrano 
Oompleting her third sea.son as

gun In the Marshalls and contin
ued through the Truk and earlier 
Marianas strikes, and throughout 
the Marianas invasion operations.

Jap Radio* Silent 
Concehtinf Landing*

Bv The Associated Press
Japanese radios were silent to

day concerning the American land
ings upon Guam, but a crymtic 
Domei broadcast suggested Em
peror Hirohito’s war lords had ro- 
con.sidercd the Idea of naming co,- 
premiers to succeed Gen. Hideki
Tojo. ; j ^‘The Imperial Rule Assistance 
association (Japan’s Fascist par
ty) at a special meeting of pSrty 
directors this afternoon ‘
inously pledged to give

unani 
whole- 

to the new cabi
net which will be formed under 
Gen. Kuni l:i Koiso or Admiral 
Mitauniasa Yonai,'’ the Dome! dis
patch said.

This Indicated that only one of 
them would get the No. 1 aimt. 

Ordered To Form New Cabinet 
Tokyo announcements Thursday 

to r o f  the school. : gaid Koiso and Yonai, both
ir  program Monday evening „,niaters. had been ordered by the 
be Wsented at the Second j^pgror to form a new cabinet ih 
n.«»tional church. cooperation" and It was iinplled

that they would head it together, 
They were reported last night to 

.be working "very smoothly and 
earnestly” on the organiaation of 
a new government 

IselecUon of the new cabinet was 
declared to have been completed 

I and Domei said the list would be 
submitted to the emperor tomor-
row. /  j, The general and admiral, asked 
by Emperor Hiorhito to torm 

! new cabinet "in cooperation. * talk- 
f»»—— Mi-n I All vAaterdav w*ith a aeries of high
'^J^-'VTia'^auggeste'd the Japanese officials, including Tojo. 

med. ThU as but Domei broadcast recorded by
man? Marines ! the Federal CommunicalloMjndi-

igregatlonsl church.

ankees Invade 
Jap-Held (Fiiaiii; 
Fight Way Inland
(OoMtiBued from Page One)

I landing places. A fleet spokes- 
pierely said: “All landings

B r a z i l ia n  S o ld ie r *  .A rr iv e  in  Ita ly

The first contingent «f the Brazilian Expeditionary Fores walks down a gang plank *ftsr .rrival 
in Naples. (This is an official British photo.) _____________ _____________ _________________________

Wallace Captures 
About 20 Ballots 

In Empire Slate

Saturday Night Parties Hurt
Attendance at Sunday Schoot

(Continued From P»ge One)

iSut
Ives

o/Tthe rief-girt beaches. • f cated they had not yet reached a 
t In the interior the Ameri- i decision. ~

e^counteh the same hUls. It appeared from the Domei dis
c ' d  crevices which gavg patch that General 

’■ defenders ,a tremendous ; mg a more active part In the or
ganizatlon than Admiral Yonsl.

Another Tokyo broadcast said 
Welfare Minister Chikahlko Koi
zumi and Home Affairs Minister 
Kisaburo Ando had been elevated 
to the Mouse of Peers.

over the attackers 
Guam. 32 mUes long and four 
ten miles wide, was overrw by 
10 Japanese troops who storm* 
ashore against 200 Marines in 

days of th  ̂war. All Ina 
ther Marianas islands to the north 
tn  Japanese, who thus had all

advanUges against the isolateil. -TheReport .Attack On Tap
n garrison. , 
Apik^Fine HarborlAFln 

The island ha® one of the Paci-
a finest harbdts, Aprs, and for- 
rly aerved as -^W

fut.
tan
Ibout
lirokan i

_______  ay-station on
tranaF^cifle air route to the 

It supports a native popula- 
o< neariy 22.000. Its area is 

.t 225 square miles, the south- 
b«lT containing .fertile valleys 
•nbylowhiUs, the northern, 

laif mainly a 600-foot plateau. | 
lOutatanding In the Guam opera- ; 
'  mis the primary warship and ] 
_  Rttibks for IT successive 
bo* beginning July 4. It was the 
S iM t ahd heaviest of any pre- 
)5big Pacific ialand attacks. None 
r l lw i  frnm Tarawa-to-Ssipan. 
mn htjn light.
j Hew batUeehips, packing the 
ifaviest firepower of any of the 
ioild'a ahipa, stood in close to 
axji the iMand for four days, 
tilUe other warships attacked for 

«layB> Carrier planes ' hit 
Ifsid for 17 days, bringing their 

to a eresoendo last 
and Tuesday. They drop- 

of bombs in tw(  ̂days 
i Monday alone flew 850

j , airti-alrerkft fir# .from the Jap- 
lluBe eteadily\dwindled until it 

■ 1 * iitopped after tfts July, 16 strike. 
I i' l^hora fire was laiK seen July 15.

mention of enemy Intercep-

TVjkyo radio said* today that a 
formation of American bombers 
attacked Yap Island in the Caro
lines yesterday.’ It added that one 
of the attacking planes was shot 
down and two others damaged. 
There was no Allied confirmation 
of the Japanese report

Obituary
D e a th *

-------- V- . ,ABB ■ by planes occurred July 7. 
Mmb nine enemy fight^s appar- 

i 'ntly to flee to Yap wete shot
i Flmt Attack Feb. 22 
i The first U. S. attack on Guam 

bU Feb. 22 when a task force hit
■ laipan and Tinian. Successive at- 
.. acks by carrier and land-based

Janes continued at Intervals 
through April. May and Juno pre- 

. MiratQry to the Baipan landings. 
The Marianas Islands were dia- 

lovered by Magellan in 1521. Af
ar, the Spanish-American wkr the 
J. B. could have taken all the 

'Marianas had it chose, but it kept 
mly Guam. Instead, Germany paid 
Ipain 85,000.000 for the remain-

■ ng Marianas and other Pacific is- 
: ands. During the First World War 
; lapan seized them and after the 
' var gcquired a mandate over 
r liem.
;■ In 1939 eftorts were , made • in 

Congress to build tip Guamls de- 
 ̂ ;|niea'bUt'the'rnove was defeated.
' Just before Pearl Harbor, funds 
' vere appropriated and ihiproye-
' nents were undertaken. A few

Tionths later Japan moved in. 
Bombardment Tonnage Record 
The steady, daily hombardpient 

jvhich estabiisiled a record ton-
I sage, apparently knocked out

many Japanese shore defensus and

Mm. Cecilia M. Pulidy 
Mrs. Cecilia Murphy Pulidy, wife 

of Frank E. Pulidy of 200 Wood
land street, died suddenly early 
this morning. Mrs, Pulidy had been 
a resident of Woodland street for 
the past six years. Besides her 
husband she leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. R..T. Sutherland of Hartford, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bartman of 
Newington. She also leaves three 
brothers, David Murphy of Hart
ford, William Murphy of Deep 
River and John Murphy of Meri- 
deb.
/  ijrai ^Udy was a member of St. 
Bridget’s . church. ’The funeral will 
be held from ^the W. P. Quish 
Funeral Home, 225 Main street, 
Monday . morning at 8:30, with a 
high mass of requiem at St 
Bridget’s church at nine o’clock. 
Burial.will be in the family plot at 
Mount Saint Benedict cemetery, 
Bloomfield.

■Pyiends may call at the funeral 
home’ Saturday evening until the 
hour of'the funeral,

Reds Cain Death 
Grip Neay Baltic

(Continued from Page One)

boosted Wallace’s pledged » 
claimed votes to 369 1-2, „
counted from New York and Uried | yean. 
Truman to 171, counting .6 in New '  leaders
York. For nomination, 589 are re
quired. Rhode Island added 10 to 
Truman soon thereafter.

Announcement of the New York 
action waa made • by Chairman 
Paul Fitepatrtek, who gave the 
estimate on 20 votes for Wallace.
The motion to put the New Y'ork 
delegation on record for Truman 
waa made by Flynn, seconded by 
'Tammany Leader Edward Laugh- 
lin and Brooklyn Leader Frank 
Kelly.

Bankhrad New Threat
Meanwhile, Senator John Bank- 

head of Alabama swung up as a 
new threat from the south. With 
Alabama’s 24 promised to him on 
the first ballot, he collected Missis
sippi's 20 at s caucus today.

Texas regulars decided to give 
him 22 1-2 on the first ballot which 
brought his potential total on that 
test to 66 1-2.

Ohio split wide—giving three 
votes to Paul V. McNutt, two to 
Senator Alben W. Barkley of Ken
tucky, two to Speaker Sam Ray- 
bum of .Texas and one ito Gov 
Robert B.-Kerr of Oklahoma.

The other Ohio votes were un 
committed.

sun enthusiastic about P «s ii 
dent Roosevelt's fourth-term ac
ceptance speech, brought to the 
convention by radio last night, the 
delegates poured-into the stadium 
early for the • second-place show
down.

“We're gaining all the lime, they 
can’t: stop us now,’’ declared Sena 
tor Joseph Guffey, a Wallace parti 
san.

Truman's Friends Confident
Truman's friends remained out 

wardly confident, but a conferenA 
of.jeaders during the early morn
ing hours was reported to have 
developed sortie doubt that the big 
city organizations coifid deliver 
for him the vote they iTad expect 
ed.

There were reports that if they 
found Truman (tould not make the 
grade, they might Shift swiftly to 
either Senator Barkley or to Sena
tor Scott Lucas of Illinois.

"Don’t pay any attention tp any 
rumors we are losln gground,’-’ said-
one of Truman’s lieutenants. "This 
convention is filled with rumors.
It’s just like a county election."

Running a close second in dele-

By Ruth Mlllett
One of the questions considered 

by delegates to a recent conven
tion of religious leaders was the 
steady decrease in Sunday achool 
attendance, which has been 
ported in all denominations in re-

say they want to

and. the>’ get dressed up and go 
out to recapture fun and romance.

That is, on the, whole, all to the 
good so far aa their njarrlage re
lationship it concernea. They need 
that night but. 

jy Too Much Troublei But unfortunately it cofnes on 
Saturday

Planes Bomb 
Reich Heart 
A^ain Today

(Continued from Page One)
works of Sfchwelnfurt, In the 
southwest Reich 475 miles from 
British bases, were worked pVer 
again. , ^ .

Within the past four days Get-* 
many and objectives on her imme
diate fringes have been hit by Al
lied air armadas totaling more 
than 10,000 planes—most of them i 
American.

Two forces of Lancasters and 
Hallfaxes night bombers hit, syn
thetic oil plants at Homberg and 
^ttrop-Welheim in the Ruhr, 
while Hamburg was bombed by 
Mosquitos. At the same time an
other big force of heavies hit the 
railroad yards at Courtrai In Bel
gium commanding the three main 
northern arteries from Germany 
to France.

Flying bomb installations in 
northern France also were sharp
ly attacked during the night.

The R.A.F. lost 31 bombers on 
all night operations. The Air Min
istry said one of the German In- 
s'uUlatlons in northern France at
tacked yesterday evening waa a 
“site believed connected with the 
enemy’# threatened use of long- 
range rocket."

Nazi flying-bombs continued 
crashing into southern England. 
The Gerrtians said regular planes 
also ,,Were participating in the at- 
taok.

On the Normandy battlefronl 
night-flying Mosquitos

Letter Mailed Feb. 2S
Ls Not Yet Received

A letter mailed on February 
23, this year, to Seaman First 
Claaa Daniel George who waa 
in a Naval hospital In New Or
leans, travelkd through French 
Colonial Africa, Algiers, 
France, and finally back to i 
Manchester without Seaman j 
George ever receiving It.

Seaman George, during his 
two years of service, has had 
three L.S.T. boats sunk while 1 
he was aboard and Is now . in < 
New York awaiting his dis
charge. In the last sinking, he 
suffered Injuries about the 
head.

The sailor is a nephew of A. 
J. George, of 729 Main street.

•lif-

"Fires were caused particularly in 
military installations in the vicin
ity of a vital road junction.”

The robot attacks last night 
started- just after dark, ending a 
12-hour lull in the assaults. Both 
casualties and damage were re
ported.

$65,000 Awarded
I I I  Land ('ase

Hartford, July 21.—(J*)—A Fed
eral District court committee to
day awarded 865,000 to be held In 
trust for Henry Gardiner. Jr., a 
minor of Groton, and to the Ackley 
brothersr potato growers of Groton, 
In settlement for 308 acres of land 
taken In 1942 for the Federal Pub
lic Housing administration.

The project of more than several 
attacked j hundred dwelling houses now corrf- 

highway convoys north of Paris pleted. was built on the track lo- 
and a Seine crossing' south of I cated on the Boston Post road 
Paris. and extending to the PoquonnoCk

The Germans reported intense 
night air battles over Germany,
Belgium and Holland, and claimed

find out what the trends are that .sleep Hate on J .̂aken !' Nine Allied planes W(
are causing this steady decrease, do. Ahclso ^ e d  lost on the Courtrai

The ministers might find at least or sent to ^Sunday school, it is i -ph, v»,cather today ci
one reason for poor Sunday achool just too much trouble.
X n d a n ce  if they checked up to If religious leaders could some-
see how the young parents in their ! hovy persuade of
erngregatioti, and those not .affil- take another night out of
iated with ^church, spend their j Saturday—they migh), have more

t *1 ,0  ran I— Without confirmation— that 37so that the parents can [ bombers had been downed.
ere report- 
mission, 

curtailed op
erations over the battlefrontv but 
Allied Air Forces in Britain and 
Normandy flew between, 6,000 and 
7,000 sorties yesterday) Most of 
them were not made in direct sup-

Staurday nights.
The average young Couple with 

one or more small children count 
on Saturday night as their “night 
out.” It is their time to forget 
for a little while the responsibili
ties and the routine of their lives 
and be young. So they call In a 
high school girl to sit with junior

luck getting them in^rested in 
getting up early endfigh and 
bright-eyed enough on Sunday to 
get children to Sunday school.

But so long aa Saturday night 
is "date night" for the young mar
ried sets of the country—there are 
going to be a lot of vacant chairs 
in Simday school rooms.

river.
At the time of taking, the Ack

ley brothers, owned a lease on the 
property, and had a large crop of 
potatoes partially matured, which 
was lost.

Under the settlement, Henry 
Gardiner, represented by his 
guardian, Lyman Rhodeq. will re
ceive 851,000 and the Ackley broth
ers. $14,000. Gardiner is reported 
to be serving in the Navy in the 
South Pacific.

port of the ground troops
and'fightera flew more than 2,200 {Will Explain OP A
sorties and the AlUed Expedition-I ‘
ary (Support! Air Force flew 3,-1

Siegel Denies 
Nazi Leanings

S t r ik e s  B a c k  a t A ccm  ̂
s a t io n *  o f  U n -A m e r i 
c a n is m  o n  S t a n d . ,

Hartford, July 21—(ff)— Prof. 
Theodore K. Siegel in Federal court 
today struck back at accusations 
of un-Amerlcanlsm and harboring 
pro-Nazi sentiments, declaring at 
one point In his lengthy testimony 
that he gave a "pep talk” to his 
first University of Connecticut 
class after Dec. 7, 1941, urging the 
students to fight for America.

On the second day of his direct 
examination by Defense Attorney 
Dennis P. O’Connor in a de-natur- 
allzatlon hearing, the 46-year-old 
German born teacher said he tried 
to help the American war effort In 
many ways including the occasion 
of his first class after Pearl Har
bor.

“The boys In class acted sad, as 
though they were already dead 
bodies on the battlefield. I gave 
them a pep talk," h' said.

"I told them to stop that talk of 
going over, the hill and things 
students were saying about doing 
everything they could to get 
of service." -

■\lleges .Allegiance Retained
The Justice department alleges 

that in spit of his oath taken in 
?938 Siegel retained allegiance to 

,the Reich and Intepded returning 
to Germany to live. It Is charged 
that his only reason for not re-, 
maining In Germany where he was 
visiting when Poland was .invaded 
was a suggestion by Herr von 
Feldmann, propaganda minister 
In charge of propaganda directed 
to America that he return here to 
lecture in favor of Nazism.

Today Dr. Siegel conceded that 
he communicated with von Feld
mann but only to enlist his influ
ence in trying to convert some of 
his frozen German assets Into 
cash to ■ buy steamer passage 
home. “You could not get any
where in Nazi Germany without 
using the nameq of someone peo
ple feared,” he said. "And I, used 
voh Feldmann’s for this.

Planned .tP Stay In America 
*’I may ftave told my mother

1 de-
200—larger portions of them 
defensive patrols.

furor”  which at one point saw I Hillman, 
many of the Lone Star delegates | Political Action chairman, 
stalk out of the cOnventfoiv. in pro-1 Lined Up tor Truman
test for rebuffs on states rights and ; 
racial issues.

These Texans jcalled a meeting 
of dissident southerners generally 
to discuss further steps In their 
revolt against the new deal..

V Renominated noisily and over
whelmingly by a packed conven
tion that booed the mention of op
posing candidates, the president 

^old his Democratic followers ana 
the world at large by radio last 
night that be will not run for of
fice in the usual political sense.

Must Carry Political Usiad 
The president, who has given the 

nod to three potential running 
mates—Vice President Wallace, 60 
vear old Truman, phairm^n of the 
Senate’s War Investigating com
mittee, and 45-year old Supreme 
Court Justice Wil*iam O. Douglas 
—said nothing more about the 
second, place contest. But thie infer
ence was broad’ that the No. 2 man 
must carrv-'the political load.

Whether that would have any 
effect on today’s shakedown of a 
field of more than a dozen candi
dates remained problematical.

Weary delegates elbowing Into i it, was supported by Illinois' 58, 
the stadium for their final session M’ashes Up Controversies

T s -  ! » • ___ In letters to Germsny that
i  F tC C  1 sired to return there.’-’ the profes

sor said. “A fter she lost her bus- 
band and became a cripple she al-Stonington. July 21. — (4*) — 

Chairman Donald Truss of the 
Stonington War Price and Ration
ing Board, announced today that O.

Urge* M others
the labor organization’s ' ErOCUOte London

I , * . o* c.i*̂ .rv. A. Laraway, food price specialistLondon. July 21.—^)--Salvos  ̂ Hartford.
_____ _ . ; of flying bombs exploded in uon-'

Lined up behind Truman were i don and south England today and 
National Chairman Robert E.| Home Security Minister Herbert 
Hannegan and such big city or-1 Morrison, in a grave speech, urged 
ganization chieftains aa Edward i niothers to evacuate the capital
J. Flynn, New York national com-1 and other danger zones, .. {re^IaUona to operators of the 32
mlttee; Mayor Frank Hague ofi “ It is a trying attack, .he said |
Jersey City and Mayor Edward i at a luncheon meeting, . and m ere;

and Samuel Moore, field price rep' 
resentative from New London, will 
attend a special meeting of the 
price panel of the local board 'Tues
day night to explain OPA price

Kelly of CHiicago.
The Truman camp alao had 

southern backing, incited in part 
by Wallace’s demand in a surprise 
Roosevelt nomination seconding 
speech yesterday that the party 
stand for equal voting and educa
tional opportunity for the races, 
kiU off the poll tax.

Arkansas’ 20, Lbui8lan6's'22 land 
Missouri's 32 votes definitely were 
Triiman’s on the first ballot. In ad
dition to any that organization 
leaders might be able to prixluce.

While these two lobked like, the 
first ballot leaders, there were 
others who could not be forgotten. 
Senator Majority Lea(k-r Barkley 
had Kentucky’s 24 votes and un
estimated strength elsewhere. 
Senator Scott Lucas, looked upon 
aa a probable Kelly-backed dark- 
horse If Truman could not make

The. jneeting waa_ made neces-

Chalrman August’Pampel of the 
price phqel, who suggested the spe
cial meeting, said he believed the 
price control . violations were 
caused by misinterpretations of the 
regulations on the part of the mer
chants.

found Wallace, always a shock of 
unruly' hair hanging over his right 
eye, personally leading a crusad
ing battle for what he termed “ lib
eralism” and his own renomlna- 
tion.

Behind the scenes well-trained 
CIO members hacked away at op-

fortreases of. Brest-Litovsk' and 
Lublin, on the eastward approach
es to Warsaw. Nazi rearguardfe. 
in the ■ railroad town of Korbee 
Kobryn, 27 miles northeast of 
Brest-Litovsk, have been liquldat- 
"ed. ami at other points the Red 
Army troops are about 10 ‘ihiles 
away, front dispatches said.

Soviet columns ̂ jer.e within 50 
milc.>) of Lublin, which is about 
75 miles southwest of Brest- 
Litovsk.

_  _ __ (The German radio said Rus-
irove the enemy from the beaches. ] sian troops had reacihed Augustow 

Admiral Nimitz earlier report-| in the northern sector, • only a

eate Inte'resl to the bitter vice | position strength in state deiega: 
presidential battle was the ‘Texas I tlons under the direction of Sidney

N e w  R u s s ia n  O f f e n s iv e  A d d s  G a in s

Id “widespread atjtl heavy dam- 
*ige had been done as a re,suit of 
soordlnated aerial bombing ami 

[ ihelling by surface ships!"
, The number'■of ground forces 

,■ untied was n(it reported, but if  is 
"Casonable to assume the opera- 

, lions there waa comparable to 
Saipan, where the Second . and 
Fourth Manne divisions and the 

' 7th Arnjiy division required 25 
ti. lays to'seize the'laland.

Rear Adm. Richard L. Conolly,
 ̂ arho comiinanded the amphibious 

; force-at Biclly -and Salerno, and 
(Bracted the conquest of Rol and 

’ -? Naimur In the northern Kawaja- 
> leln atoll. Is directing the amphib-

t oua operations against Guam.
Ha is rated one of ■the ablest- 

~ pHiil ihrewdest Naval office?* In 
“  Pacific. He was awarded 

filstlncuisKed aervice medal 
Ml Mar^all Island# opera

nd
Gen, Roy 8. Geiger, U; S. 
corps, a.s commander at 

Third Amphibious corps, is 
[landing r.ll ex))e*Ht ionary 

spa. Geiger landed ■ Marines 
Guadalcanal and BougalnylUe. 
(tb fleet operations remained 

command of Admirgl Ray- 
A. Ppruance, who haa had 

Same . command in the ,GU' 
Marshalls and at Balpaa. 

"'Admiral Masc A. MitaCher’i  
‘ ir taak force js continuing 

St aerial tniashcs that be-

two-hour march from-East Prus
sia Moscow made no official 
annoumfement on action in this 
theater, but Soviet radio broad- 
ca.sts heard in London asserted 
’"uprl.sing and a serio'is panic” 
had developed in East Prussia.)

(.The slipplement to ’ the broad
cast Moscow communique as re
corded by the Soviet monitor in 
Lfindqn -said 8,000 Germans had 
died irt-the fighting for Rawa 
Ruska and-ICiidzlmierz, 33 miles 
Southwest of Nowel).

Crosse* .I’ p ttlgh Gonimand 
It appeared that Marshal Stalin 

had crossed up the Nazi high com
mand by unleashing the drive 
west of kowel toward Warsaw 

fter his troops had forced .the 
Nazis to transfer numerous divi
sions to the Niemeh river sector 
for . the anticipated all-out attack 
on East Prussia.

The new blows have shoved the 
front between Lwow and Brest 
Litovsk another 30 ’ to 40. miles 
nearer Warsaw and .Germany 
itself.-
. The latest Moscom’ communique 

announced the capture of nearly 
900 towiu and villages. Theqe 
.included in additi.on to Opalin, on 
the east bank of the Bug only 14 
miles from Cheliq. pb the Kowel 
Lnblln-Waraaw raliroad. the towns 
of LyubomI, 30 miles west- of 
Kowel fat’d Mslyprta. 26 mites 
soutbeaat af Brest-Litovsk.^

. A new Russian offenfava (1) haa •OOmA galnk t o w ^  
tha Red Army # gmat general advanc^staded area)
Farther north - GM-Rilsslana have c r o s ^  the
been suggested by Moscow as a possible Rusaian-P(Jlwh border. In 
LstvM (3) Rad Army troop# advanced to capture ZSlUni*

The convention washed up most 
of it? controversies yesterday; 
adopting a platform which paral
leled the president’s declaration 
on foreign policy  ̂but-contained a 
disputed plank declaring that “ra
cial and religious minorities have 
the- right to live, develop and vote 
equally with all citizens?’

Some 'southerners didn’t like 
this and a part of the turbulent 
Texas delegation walked out. But 
even there, the sentiment' for 
President Roosevelt’s reiiomina- 
tion was so strong that several re
mained.

‘The jonvenUon made, short 
shrift or the anti-fourth term 
movement, giving Senatpr Hfirry 
F. Byrd of Virginia only 89 votes, 
with a single recordfal for-James 
A. Farley, wh<> once was Mr. 
Roosevelt’s No. i  political atrate- 
gist- . 'Farley waa silent about this re
sult but told reporters he intends 
to. support Barkley for . tha vice 
presidential jiominatlon.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday;, Mrs. Dor
othy Wlekllnaiui 106 Cambridge 
street; James Woods, 29 Pearl] 
street. *

Admitted today: Joseph Holo  ̂ j 
burdo, Jr., 29 Strant atreet; Aodra | 
Liebman,. Rockville; Miss 
.Hicklng, South Coventry.

Diacbarged yesterday; Mlaa I 
Helen J. -Kuchpiialtl, . 94- North 
street: Ray Judklna, Jr, 250 ’Por
ter street; Maurine (Jheseey, 
Rockville; William, Morrison. 168 
West Center atreet; Ernest M. 
Fryer, 653 Center atreet-.^thur | 
Bercenaki. 58 BiaaeU atreet 

Discharged today: Ralph ^  
olaon, 64 North Elm atreat; PMUlp | 
Nelson,. 39 Lancaster road; Mrs. 
Gerald Chappell - and son, 478 
North Main atreet: Patricia Dono- j 
van, 254 Henry atreet; AUce Kel- 
ley, 32 Wells street; Charle# 1^. 
177 Looinia street; Mrs. Beryl 
Caine. 88. Deepwood drlw; I t o  
Ruaaell Acetd and daughter, -IM I 
Oak atreet; Barbara ^
Wells atreat; C ^tbla Rlaley, Eaat 
Hartford; Evallne Maatropletro, |

Award of $275
For Loss of Leg

is no point in making URfil **̂ u*̂ i] sary. Truss said, because a recent 
Let me give the parent# of ̂ r td o ^  Qp^ survey disclosed that -several 
a warning. Do not be l*’ fiuenceaYgfQ„|f,g^p|, merchants are not com- 
by a quiet night now and then, maximum price
even by h few quieter days and regulations,
nights.

"We are tackling this new wea, 
pon with all we know and all we 
have got and. we shall beat it, but 
we have not beatert It yet and the 
strain on the housewife and her 
children may get worse before It 
is finally and completely removed.

‘T strongly advise mothers still 
in the evacuation areas to think 
again and think hard. They will 
be far better out of London until 
this battle Is won.”

Morrison added that “ it is one 
thing to endure a bombing attack 
when you know you are In the last 
ditch, as we were in 1940. ■» It Is 
another thing , when you have this 
kind Of cruel, utterly indiscrimi
nate and vexations onslaught at a 
time when it cannot possibly af
fect the issue of the war and can 
have no result but to create sense
less damage and suffering—and of 
course to harden the mood of the 
people for their dealings with Ger
many after the war.”

The German radio said regular 
-Nazi fighters operated ovpr Britain 
during the night.

“ Vital single Urfiets I" south- 
easiertr England were attacked 
from a low level.” a Berlin broad
cast by the DNB news agency said.

ways wrote, asking me to share 
the remainder of her life with her 
In Germany. What-else could V 
say in reply? But as a matter of 
fact I made all the provisions in 
my personal life foV staying in 
the United States.

“ I always felt that Germany 
needed leb'ensraiim and I hoped this 
could be obtained by peaceful 
means. But the sad part of his
tory Is, it teaches us that nations 
seldom become strong except by 
conquest.” -

Dr. Siegel said he had always 
expressed satisfaction when Ger
many “got even” with France be
cause he had gone through the 
German defeat of 1918, but “I ex
pressed sadness at the Invasion of 
smaller countries like Holland.”

Bridgeport, July 21—(J*)—John 
Ostrowsky, a Stratford machinist, 
was awarded damages of 8275 by 
Judge Charles B. Waller of Com
mon- Pleas court today for the 
loss of a leg.

The 8275 assessment waa part 
of a 8757 Judgment returned by 
Judge Waller In favor of Ostrow- 
aky .a^inat Leonard J. Demblnaltl 
51# Jijew Haven, driver of an auto
mobile which struck the machin
ist as he waa standing near 1 
traffic island in the Barnuro aven 
ue cut-off, Stratford. Jan. 22.

The lost limb can be replaced 
by Ostrowsky without too much 
difficulty. It waa an artificial 
ofi'4. ■ ’

Indifference Not 
Equal to Cruelty

Bridgeport, July 21— (JP) —The 
mere facl that a husband ceases 
to. love his wife does not consti
tute intolerable cruelty In the 
opinion of Superior Court Judge 

iUlam H. Comley who today was 
considering an uncontested di
vorce petition brought by Evelyn 
t>. Tigh of Greenwich, against 
Charles T. W. Tlgh, 61-year-oId 
Now York City business execuOve.

Admitting that he never sub- 
je- ted her to physical violence, 
Mrs. Tlgh teaUfled that her hus
band has treated her with coolnw  
and 'indifference since 1938 when 
she discovered his secretary In l^  
automolille in Port Chester, N. Y. 
The aecreUry resigned her job, 
according to Mrs. Tlgh. and since 
that time the plaintiff and defend
ant have not lived together as 

'man and wife.

START YOUR MODEL KITCHEN NOW
W ITH THIS

BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED CABINET SINK

Ruth

MODf:L SHOWN —  $149.95

C H R O M E .P L A T E D   ̂

K O H L E R  F A U C E T S
Deck’lype mixing standard equipment.

Chrome hinges. ■
Sanitary Vitreous bowls, sink and

laundry tub. of Hl-Flted Vitreous china,
■cld realsHng. lifetime luster—will not
check •((, erase.

S in k  T o p jC o n s t n i c t i o i i  

I s  a  M a s t e r p ie c e
Built of Vt cheitdcal-

' ly treated against termites. Surface 
heavy gauge linoleum edged with arelu 
leas Bteel — water tight. CaMuete'fir* 
exeeptlunally 'well eonatrocted and fl»r 
Ifaied with lour coats whlta glosa.
48 la. z  M la. a 16T4 lâ  •»»«*■

33 Hpine^ad atreet; Marion and| 
Rob(\t Wright 4 Lockwood atreet; 
Davlff Custer, 12 Summer street.

OTHER
SINK MODELS 
42 IN . TO 60 IN . 
FROM $119.95

c DRTON  d . PEARL’S
5 9 9  M A I N -HOTEL SHERIDAN BLDG • PHONE 7590

BVPNINP HBRALD, MANDHieSTPIl. FRIDAY, JULY

RadioWDRC—law  A P  W|inig».i6i f
fiaptaipi War nam

4:06—WnCJ— Backatage W ife;* 
WIM80 — lla l̂ lef;

Parade, of

—tefry and
i ; l 8- \ # l C

Ney â;
Stars.

emiM-4:30—W ire  — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDBC-r-Ad Wner: WNBPar 
News.

4:45—w w o  — Young Wldder 
Brown; WPRf?— eonqec^icqt 
Heroes; Ad Mner. 

6:00'^WTqO—When a Girl Mqr- 
ries; WDRC—News; Ad Liner;

rWf fiPY# find 
Learn: WNBC—Plpk ’Tracy.

6:a0-WTTC-JiWl Plfilii w u:
WDRO—Nswa, Basebail-Scores. 
WTHT—qv>m Ml*: W|7BC — 
Jack Armstrong.

8:46—WTTO-^'Front Bags Far
rell; WDRO—Swoon or Croon; 
WTHT—Superman; WNBO -i- 
Sea Hound.

Pvpplqg
6;Q0~Ncvrs on all stations. 

■fillft-rWTTC —Victory is  Oqr 
Busjprsii; WDfiO—1̂  hfqr- 
ray’s Music; WTHT—MusJo; 
Concert Hour: WMBO—Shall

6:30—W tlC  r^trtcLly SpprU: 
WPRC-Jlspk SteYSps; W N#? 
—Program of Song; News: 
Parade of Stqrs.

6:48—w n c  — Lowell Thomas: 
WDRO—News: WNPP—Henry 
i .  Tgylor.

7:00— w n p  — Ifusic Skop; 
W P B C -l M>ve a Mysterf; 
W W T -F ulton  Ltewls, Ju; 
WNBC—Blondie.

7;15—w n c —News; W PW >-We 
Who Preqiq; WT|1T—Mfisicql 
Quiz.

7:36--\VTIO—Quiz of Two Cities; 
WDItC— prii^ay- l^iglif Musloal

ikow; WT14T—Mh8|p:
4 ’PlH W'n&HJltlea gerv|ce Cpff

wrls; WN^P—Parker family. 
8: ^ W n C —Thin Man; w fi»P -^  

Servica to the FrqnM; nawa: 
WTHT—Freedom of Opportun-'

—It Pays to be Ignorant; WTHT 
-T- Gahrfel HsaUar; WNBC 
Oangbusters.

9:}6—WTHT—Screen Test.
9

WimC=rSpotagbt Band*;
Teller.

I f i ^ j y n c -  iostefn filacWle;

raenn
Grcheetra; W N ^  
land—Ted Malone. 

lfi:60—W n c - B .  V.

^BP
10:45—WTIC — Progrqm from

Hew Vork; .
l l  lll-IW ’*^-

ington
tea; WTHT — Musle; WNBO— 

11:30—W Tic — 4.uthar'* Play-

WTHT-New«:
13:80—w n c —Three Suae Trio

i; WBBC =  Pgnee Ortmear

12:45—w n p  Trte* Slpi*! pianist; 
News.

7 Change Horses ’ Song 
Returned to Air Agtdn

Sinatra scheduled the ne*t day. 
Both are on CBS.

81—MfV- Tb(̂ '« Born* and Qeaele Aljen gre dd* 
soqg, Don t Cfiangs Horses.” fiaPk on .^figust 16, with ' PraiW 
oqnned by the networks prior to —* -  -• ^
the conventions because, they said 
It had Apolitical Implications,’: is 
back on the air—to a cerffan ex
tent.

For one thing, it was heard in 
the broadcasting of the Demo
cratic convention* NBC reporting 
restrictions had been partly lifted 
at the request of the pismocraMc 
National committee.

For another, NBO farther ea|d 
*‘use of the song will he permitted 
on all ptfgrsms sponsored hy thf/

.^Demoerguo Nslionaj oommittee 
during the forthcoming egm- 
pgign ”  Pat, NPe «^ed . the 
ban would hold as far gs pro? 
grams other than those poUtlcglly
gponsored were concerned-

Frank Morgan, who for several 
seasons has. been broadcasting on 
NBC la cd(mratlon wltlj Fannie 
Price and Baby Snooks, will be 
the star in the show when it re
turns August 31. Fannie is 
transferring her activities to a 
Sunday n l^ t  spiot on CBS In th, 
fall....... Mr- and Mrs- Jim Jor
dan. Fibber McGee and Molly, 
have boon cgHed from ppllyw-ood 
to their home at Peorig, 111., to 
attend the funeral on Saturday of 
bis hrothrr. Lea

i
Mid-August will gee soma of 

the vacationing show*'making a 
return to the i,etworks. George

CBS et 10:46 p. m. Saturday an
nounce* a broadcast from the clos
ing session of the United NgUons 
Monetary Conference at Bretton 
Woods, N. .H., for the address of 
Sec. Henry Morgenthgu, Jr.

On the air tonightr- 
Lucille Manners concert; 8:80, 
Thin Man, drama; 9, Aba Lyman 
.Waitsea; 9:80, People Are. Funny. 
. . . OB)8—7:80, Friday on Broad
way; 8* Charlie Buggies Veriety; 
8:80, fiervioe to the Front; 8, It 
Pgys to Be Ignorant: 9:30, Brew
ster Boy. . . . BLU—r, (Repeat 
10:30), New- Blondie series; 7:80, 
Lone Ranger; 8:80, Meet Your 
Na’vy: R, Qang posters; 9:30, 
p edd le  Martin Band, . . . MBS— 
T:30, padio Newsreel;.8:30, Free
dom o f Opportunity: '9:80, Dou
ble or Nothing.

Saturday programs; NBC — 
10:?0a. m„ Babe Kuth Quiz; 12:30 
p. m.. Atlantic Spotlight; 8, Minr 
strel Melodies. . . . CBS—8:15 a.m. 
G.srden Gate: 8:30 p. m-, Hogpitaj 
Visiting Time; 6:15, People's Plat
form ’'internationgi Economic Af  ̂
fairs.’"  . . . BLU— 10 a. m. Fan?iie 
Hurst, drama. 1:80 p. m„ Swing 
Shift Frolica; i, florace Peldt Re
view. . . . MBS—10;0?5 a. m Rain
bow House; 18 noon. Hello Momj 
6 p. m.—Navy Bulletin Board-

Sporia RQURdUtp
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York, Jnly 81—(jq—The 
big future of the 1944 fobthall 
season' may bg the rise of Army 
teams and the decline of those 
Navy powerhouses that have rulqd 
the roost for the past couple of 
years. . . . The colleges won’t be 
getting so much good Ngvy-M*-- 
rine material agd the pre*fUmt 
BchoQie won’t he much better off 
than the coUeges. . ,  . But report* 
trickling In here Day you can e*-! 
pect eome high-powered etuif from 
.the four Army Air Force tegms gt 
Cliarlotte, N. C., (Jolorgdo Springs, 
Rwdolj^ Flel«L Te*., and Mgrch 
Field. & lif. . . . Tb* Jinreh Field 
team haa speelgl permt*g|en to 
recruit players from gU reglong tor 
its ggmc with tha Redshm*. , , , 
Other teams that may have oqui 
aiderqble strength gfe the Lincoln, 
Neb., and Spokane, Wgah., air 

* bases, Keegler Field. M l ^  which 
had a big-time progivro toaged out 

0, and Fort Warren, 
, coached by an old Podgsr, 

Cgpt. _wiii_ia_ Smith, who glrc '

weren’t quite so far behind Hart
ford?

two yegr* ago,
Wyp.,
CgPt- ........... . „ _
I'M scheduled (in eghlbltlmi gfgis 
the rernemed Brooklyn Tiger*.

T«J»yg a«c*8 — —
Mnrme Serigt- Ohgrlsf 

LsJoune (N, _0.)
Ffanh ainhwlob, dtaobgreed from 

^  Marine 6orp* and MaNtlme 
^rvice for phyeiog) reasnng, now 
haa been turned down to  th* 
Army. The famous l7niv*r*ity of 
Georgia foetbaU graduate haa plg- 
Nn-toea. flat feet (with mercurial 
heels) high blood preasur* ami s  
Mart murmur. 'Hi* real a*plana- 
tion seems to be that tbe Tankae 
played hu Iwart out for Oaorfb^
Silorls Md **>̂ i*»

Qrooher, Uni. 
varaity of Nortti Carolina pitch*? 
racanUy signed by tb* D o^ra, 
took up basebell two years ago to 
keep in shape for playing on a 
Class B high school footbsir team: 
, . . Basketball is the No, 1 apmrt 
with Chinee* aoldlera, who eyen

SiUt up baskets and backhosrda in 
ungle clesriiigs. They average 

only fiv*«f**t'flv* but hav* 
marhabio endurauee,. . .  MomiM 
Taylor, the PWUy fight promotor, 
r"’ «ilot* that Jaeki* fieyd wUi b* 
the neat f*atherw*igllt «haq)plcn. 
Jackio flgbta for Homau 
week. . . .  At 8 rmrat w v  
•• at A lb w , N, Y , Rlpp*r 
Collins breni^t a bid of anS* 
half million bucks. Wondef what 
W would have boa if the Bonaton

Service Dept.
Tubby Crawford, the Marine 

who made athletic history ai Pann 
Stfltp by winning five letters In 
nine months, has turned up as a 
Ne\y V-5 trainee gt Peiin- - • • It’s 
no (lecret that a couple of major 
league baseball clubs are interest
ed in the past-war plans of Ensign 
Gerry O’Brien, coach of the Baln- 
hridge Navy team that has won 
88 or 61 games, O'Brien, with no 
pro experienoe. once pitched a 
no-hitt*r for Provtliance coUege. 
, , , Oapt, Ray Baebuti, wbo won

Sm Olympic 600 mctcfs « « «  in 
186, le recovering from an attack 

of malaria goms\^ere in India. . .  
M he’s bad bia track ghoea it prob
ably never could b*v* caught him.

l ie
Suicides W iii^ u t 

In Disputed Tilt
D e fB B i W p B fl* *  T b r ib

3  t o  *H eok ^  P p e n «  
n a t i ’ 6 S t r a t e g y  GeUi-’ in  
T h e  W in n iB K  R h p ,

The §u|cidaf softbeH tfOm «)»Flt 
neered gnothgr upset in (lefcgtlng 
I* T- Wepdi' -9H ptarf by tb* score 
of In g ManPbsstsr Softball 

fh«n* last evening at th*
9 ’ A- pigygn?un(i-

The Icemeil 'Were tbg flrgt to 
draw blood in their half of the 
tWrd Inning. otUiTTo'Have *‘‘the 

WJ fwittfa* in their half of the, sgms frame.
Woods’ again Went' out In front 

on t  one run edge ip ths sl*th ibr
wbf; Tb}* run looked 6*. though

B* tb® last of the eevepth gr|th 
the Icemen still clinging fn tbslr 
one run e^ e. the Sulcldeg came tb 

nrat two hattsEs poppedbat- H»B
n
to ccnterfli

the .Cl

got a line single 
eld and went to second

ot 
I V

on the . centerflelders over throw 
to the bage. He then etole third 
and came boms on Duhaahinskl’s 
grounder to third In which KeneU 
babbled. Dubeahinski wee safe on 
the error at first.

Than (’Hook'' Brennan steps up 
te the plate end the Icemen decid
ed tq walk the veteran. The first 
pitch was .purposely thrown low 
and It bounced by the catcher on 
which Dubashinski went to second. 
Brennan - took the count of three 
balls and on the fourth pitch 
reached out for the fourth ball and 
hit to the third basemap. Dubash
inski went to third on thie grouqd- 
er and when Kanehl tried to throw 
out Brennan at first his peg was 
too Igtc to catch the veteran. Then 
Brennan’s strgetgy cljalked up the 
YlPtory, he purposely got in the so- 
called ’’hot bo*” between first and 
aecprtd, to enable pubashin.ski to 

home
tally.

The box score follows:
• U T. Woods

ab r h
Hodge, as ........8 0 1
Casey. If ..........2 0 1
Qlek-igk. Rb . ..8  f 1
Mackey, sf ___ 3 0 0
Lcyeland, c . . . .  3 0 1 
Marchlsotti, cf I 0 0
Acfcto, rf ..........2 9 0
Kanehl, 8b . . . : .8  0 1
psgood, l b ........8 1 8
Klopp, p ..........8 0 0
Tedford, If ____.1 0 0

-d>
Y*8(*Fday’* Seofga 

ftwtsni(All g a m e^ j^ ^ n p d .) 
Bofarm  ̂ PhiPJIgo 6 (86),
p^npinjistiJ, R ^ k lyn  0. ̂at- lipuis IP, 8; New Tdrlp I,
Pittsburgh 4, 1 ; Philadelphia

I, I  (U ).
St. Louis^r*1^ew*York 8. 
Pctroit 7, Washinf^n f  
PlevelanU I jfh lW P lp b li 
Boston tl, PklPgfp

"vsessamm

Ping Ho îe . Keapa Spotlight
" r

Box Score

8 7 80 *  4
*
r h'-po 'a  e 
0 0 2 8 0

Racing Notc9
A lurthwr incregga in the vniue 

*f aUke* h*8 k*«n announced by 
th* Wwitcheatsr Bnelny Aasocls- 
Uon f«r tla fall maeting gt Belmont 
UOI fpr it* fall masting gt Belmont 
atecpieohgaaal, UjgtJihee with a 
tctfil of lyfiTifiOO in Mdrd money 
will be f*Md during the 18 day 
mesting. Itotur* rag* wiu be the 
Mth futurity, gtlll g |M.000 add
ed event. The gross value likely 
will be about the same as last 
year’s 874,245.

Yesterday's feature race Win
ners: _ '___ ____

Jamaica: Free Lance, 84.10.
Suffolk Downs: Dense Path, 

84.80.
Qgrdsn' Btstei Soldier Song.

| 8, | 0.
Arlington Park; Birds, 88.80.
Detroit) Cuban Bomb, •T'.tO.

Bugae Jgoobs, In rnddling J. 
Fendriek’s fingi* for Us O g A a  
•tnta vtetory W*dn*gdgy. townif
the third of hid family to register 
as the trainer of a winner. Brother 
Hirseb Jacobs currently tops tbs 
list Of the naUon's winning train* 
an. Brother gidney, slap aVfaner, 
is in the armed forces. '  ,

CBm  Ac*, on* of the mo«t sue* 
toseful atnillong new stgndlng in 
N«w Jersey and sire of th* iuvenii* 
genNtlon. fgvQt, ind the ernck 
Ally. Ac* Card, coqUnu«s te aend 
forth wlnnera at dardm $t»t«. 
The latest U Which Ae*. who re> 
turned to ivin Wednesday with a 
good performancs after three 
months out of cosnoeUtloB.

Vilgg, Sb . . 
Martcggin, sf 
Kosak, ss 
Dubashinski. 
Brennan, p 
Mason, lb . 
Johnson, Bb . 
Knsakowskl, 
Capra, cf ,, 
Jarvis, c ., .

$4 8 3 21 5 2
Wdods : ..................001 001 0 -2
Suicides 001 000 2—3

Two base hH, Qleksak; stolen 
base*. Kosqk; sacrifices, Mqneg- 
gta, ^opp; bases on balls: Brcn- 
pan 8; sfrikcouls, Bre'^han 1, 
Klopp 8; pnaplres, Stevenson, F. 
Vlttner; scorer, A-- Powles; -time. 
55 minutes. .

Ike WUlIums 
Wins Easily

H as N o  T ro B b ln  in

log OvBF
J h Up  l^QgOOi

---
New York, July 81 — (J»H- Iks 

Williams, Trenton, N. J., light
weight, boasted his 48rd profes
sional fight victory la 64 starts to- 
day-

Th* h*rd-h|tting Negro, Ipser 
only to Bob M°nlg*«nefy who 
holds the New York version of Uie 
lightweight Ut}e, won by g coun
try mile over JuUe Kogon of New 
Haven, Conn., last night in a Madi
son Square Garden lO-naunder be
fore 6,648 fans who paid 818,841.

Although Kogpn fias peyer hcen 
knocked down In RO fightg, hi® 
knees buckled several times when
William*’ right caught him op the 
ph*n- Kgch time, hoveever, he surg
ed into a clinch epd hung op uptil 
the fog cleared.

B<iui FsU Through Ropes
In the tesith, most ezcitlpg found 

of the uneventful affair, Julie 
tackled Williams hbout tha waist 
after taking one on the chin, 
waltzed him across tbe ring, and 
both fighters sprawled through the 
ropes. Williams, pinned down by 
KCgon, couldn’t get up, and Julfe 
appeared content tp stay there.

George Walsh, coiinting for the 
knockdowns, started tolling and 
When the count reached six, Refr 
eree Frank Fullam pulled Kogon 
back into the ring. Hs did the 
same .or Williams at sight, an  ̂
they walUed to the finish.

The prelims furnished most of 
the excitement. Billy Arnold. 
Philadelphia welterweight, scored 
his 2lst knockout in 23 wlpning 
flghU, getting a TKO over Bernit 
Miller of Harlem in tpe fourth 
rouncl, sn^ Fr'pddlp Dawson, Chica
go lightweight, punched out his 
28th straight professional victory 
in getting the decision over Willfe 
(?heatum of Newark, N. J. In 
another six-rounder, Al Oqido. 
Harlem lightweight, won the'nod 

,̂ oVpr Charjsy Smith of N®Wark, N. 
J*

-J
Ping B*41« emllfis as h|* apptfight hRs mm *s H«Hyw«ml'* star*.

Hi’ Fraak Frawley
Hollywoed—It has been l i  ysara 

since Ping Bodie's nsme faded 
from daily sports pages, but the 
one-Ums slugging outfields? of the 
Chicago White Sox and Nevv York 
Yankees still maintains an avid in
terest in baseball.

Bing is an electrician at a movis 
studio. Right npw be is illumlnat- | 
ingi pictnres at Universal and doss ! 
most’ of his job from a Mgh sat- J 
walk.

Bodle probably Was the first of 
the long line of Italian hoys who 
jiava wrjttep Bp much bassbail his
tory. Ha started on tfip sa»‘ f̂ats m
San Franpjsco, (he home of Joe, 
Dorn and Vince piMaggio, and g°t 
thp fiama "Ping” hecauas of nts 
vicious, screaming line (trive*.

Bing alwa: a could hit the ban a
long way. He wasn't so graceful 
in the outfield, but his hitting 
made up for that deflciancy.

Since quitting basepajl 'in 1928 
Bodie has worked continuously as 
a movie electrician. He still wears

We bellevs this department's r star coach claimed Banks waa laid
headache has been cured. Since the 
baseball season opened we have 
had trouble in getting the scores of 
the Softball League Into print, 
'^ey either pame too late pr not at 
all. As a result, 1)1 feeiing sprang 
up on the part of the fans, the
players ' and managera, divfect^
against this copper; Explanations 
that the man-power shortage was 
to hl.anie—that there Just wasn’t 
any help—f cl j op deaf ear*.

UP With a cold-

Now opr trouWaa gr* over. Tom-: nary athletes lack.
my O’Neill has been placed ip I ----- ^
charge of. tha North jPnd play-' The’ diamond was 

roupilS' And we'll gamble thatgi ................... _____ _____  —
the scores will he, through the door 
elot at The Heral,d office every 
night, before Tomirty hits the hay.

Jake Ranks failed to put in an 
appearance last night at the OvaU 
Danny O’l^ary the visiting AU-

Marion, Verban, Sandera First 
Trio in History t6,Mahc Two 

Triple Plays in Same Season

In the fourth Inning of th* AH' 
.stqr game, a moment of aUenc* 
was observed In q)emory of Jack 
Dwyer and Father .Martin, former 
presidents of the local and East 
Hartford Twilight Leagues re- 
sptctivaly. Who dlaiHrsosntly.

Expect Action 
At North End

Suirid (B 9  R B d N o r t h  E n d  
F irB B ieQ  tQ  P B * h  in  
T h B  f fo lth B lI  U e R g n o .

T)ie Suiaides win be back In ac
tion tonlyh^ In ĥ* loaai Roftball 
Leanie When they stack up against 
the North Fnfi Firemen |n a league 
contest th be played *t the Play- 
grountis. With play pch«duled t< 
stazt at 6)80.

The Fireman hay* on* of the 
strongest t*am* In ths loop and 
have an all veteran arniy that 
ranks with the beat. Th* t*am has 
lost a couple o f  dog* battles and 
are confident that they have now 
whipped their jinx *)id tortight 
they hop* the Suicides bdU be their 
victim#, The SuicidM will have 
something to say about th* niat 
ter and Before the Igat out is 
registered the older apd mere eX' 
Rfilm**<l'Ftr*m*n will know that 
they have been In a ball game.

The Firemen must win to keep 
alive their •hano«B (or th* first 
round ehampiaiiahip and they oan 
h* counted upon to go *1| out to 
win.

A kuw* crowd 1* a»**tfd t* 
witn*** the proeeedinga that will 
6tart at fiififi.

Yodny% aiwM*

iBOB«fiicin tsi.

at BImira.

Hartford at Beranton (I).
Utica at wtui 
Wilkes-Barre 
Binghamton

Amartaan 
New Toek at i t  Louis.
Boata at Okiaago.
Bhiladfaphis at CUvsIanA’’ 
Waahingha at Detroit 

NnhbMwl
• t tout! a t ’New Yotli (nifkt). 
Ctnetanatl *t Breoktam. 
nttaburgh at Fhiladalphia 

(night). ^
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By Harry OrayaoR 
NEA Sports Editor

Rt Louis—They'ra stlH talking 
about the triple - plays pulled by 
Slats Marion, Emil Verban and 
Ray Sanders against the Dodgers 
and Reds. Veteran Prcss bo* *U. 
tisticisns cannot r*<mli when the 
saVna tbras Inflelder* flgurec} m 
two thr«e-ply killing* in the same 
aesson.

t%s Parihnahi alwaya•ims^caritinaia alwaya, givs you clubs 
mmcthlng antra. Yhsy put og tiwlr i-, 
thre*-mafter* twp w**ks apart 
. . . on Saturday night* for the 
Sunday newapaper*.

Tha ofie against the CincinnatlB 
wa* aaecHiM when Bi|| McNeidi- 
nio hung out the hit-and-run sign 
with the count one and nothing on 
Erio Tipton. The runners w*>Voff, 
the outfielder lined to Verban gnfl 
everybody was out before you 
could say Henry Wallac*,

The Cardinals 'or*  sMli th* 
^ a t ^  bMsMl show on earth.' 
which 1* why th* Brown* *uff*r In 
compartaon,

C a ^  Tall* Batfo Bnn*
Stqn Muelal doubled th* other 

day, and wa* out at th* end of a 
long sllda trying to atreteh the hit 
Into a three^baggar. It wa* poor 
baceball, but th* thrill wM there 
for the customer. "Mak* them 
throw you out” remaina i ~
Bird elogan,

A girl baSaboll writer gakail 
Billy iouthworth what mad* Mu>
•iaj such a ^aatatlng hitter.

''H*'a hard t* (o o | ,"^ ““ * ■

ordinary tlmra,. but ffe does not 
I look out Ot place in * red blazer. 
’ The Ringtown schoolteacher holds 
fielding records, goes on baiting 
8treaks  ̂ Is likely to belt the ball 

I out of. sl'ght at any time.
Adams and Triplett helped put 

the Phillisa on their pins. Xhncln- 
nati stuck in its oar to land speed 
boy Olay, now patrolling center 
field in the-Rhineland.

The Litwhilcr transaction was 
on# of tlw few that helped three

Ray Holland swung, around la 
the last inning on one of Yosh 
Klnel'a pitchM arid lost hi* hst iq 
the bargain. A . mighty swing for 
Ray but a moment later Kinel cut 
loose and retired tha veteran in 
Strike*. •

th* KIA altar M * ! ^ ^  
tha mattor eot.

When the Cardinals do not raise 
thslr own they make skillful deals 
—the one for Daniel Webster Llt- 
whller; for czarfipie. Tb* Fenaayi- 
vqnia Dutdiman has demenatratsd 
that he is a* eapabi* as k* appears 
ed in the flattering company that 
w*a th* FhllUwi. ^

W ha the itsd Bird* w*v* oa« 
fronttd With an outfiald -problem 
a y«ar ago, gad dagired to get 
Musuu in ftoid, wMrt ha to- 
longs. Bam Bregder did not 
taf* to five thre« for two-^oha** 
era Bab* Adaiug, Coakar 
and Data) Ctoy Ur. Daa)i».|Utwkll- 
«- andNtn«lder-pltehwBM6Nay
lor now la war work.

Otoi Beipe Tkroo (Hb* 
fkime eatend UtwMlar would 

not to a lraBt>llM Cariiaal i»*
Daany LiitwWler . .  • a

• look out of

Slow fielding decided last night's 
tilt. Evl(3ence of this Is, all three 
of the winners runs w*rs scored aa 
slow thinking play*. Once Johnson 
threw to th* wrong base. Anothsr 
Katkgvfck trapped Oervls off first 
with Kapura bn third, on the run 
down all hands Were safa when 
Roy held on to the ball t ^  long,

Several easy outflsM fly bails 
that should have , bean *s(iy out* 
went for base hitt and the result of 
the game shows the effect of tbe 
plays.

One thing that we have noticed 
gt the games at the Oval thU year 
is that the sp-c*lled Hartford bail 
pljiyer goe* all out to win, whlls 
on the other hand the UuuU play
er* are not aa recklMia- Sample:
On a hit to .he outfield with a run-̂  
ner on first, the base runner tries 
Ms best to go into third an the 
hit, gliding is s lost art in league 
play exospt for a handful of play
ers. including Vic Pagan!, Eddtq 
White, Nonny Zqezaro, and Fete 
Kapura.

Rocord FleM of Golfer*

Salt Lface CiLty, July 21—(JP) — 
A record field if UT golfers head- 
ad by Harold ( lug) MeSpaden and 
Byitm Nelson, I the barnstorming 
dust, turiied,^out today for the 82,- 
•00 Utah ofm  on the 6,!i75-yard 
par-72 Fort Douglae course.

MeSpaden wss made-the favor
ite on tbs basis of two practice 
rounds 6f *6, one over the course 
record. He teamed with Brick 
Wood of SaH-Lakf city for a bost- 
ball Kort of 08 to win ysettrday’e 
pra-amataur meet,

Ooald Surriy Uso Nlm

Brooklyn, JuiTaT^-OIWuot bo- 
fort tk* Bodgm  wmt eut 't* tak* 
•  g-O thumping from tb* Oliioin- 
n«U Rdda yesmrday, a nuro* wko 
raeently returned from Hawaii 
otoppsd at tko Uubhoufo to’deitvor 
4 Bioooagt, **Tluc«'a a boy out 
tber* wko wanta to lmow  ̂ you 
could ua* him at abortstopi” abo 
oaM, •n* says Ms pgaM U l^ w o o

B##ssroj 
Adaude 
Paganl, cf 
T. Dennis, If 
O'Lsary, 3b , 
White. 2b . . .  
Beattia, lb  . 
y . Dennis, lb  
Getyla, v . . .  
CresOey, p
Hine), % * ; . , !  
Ifapurq; Jto .

H4*t

k, rf . . . .6  0 1 1 a

.86

Keeney, 8b 
Dcioontc, pf , ,  
Qporge, ss . . . .  
Katkaveck, c ,
Roy, lb  ............
Jpliqson, If . . .
Jacobs, rf ........
Daniels, 3h 
Wargo, p 
Bycholski, x ..  
Wflllwid, XX . •.

8 T 
Ifsaekester

AB R H
.8

It • 0

PO A

hM
atlo

a battered baseball #ap that saw 
servlee iq tha maJors-

Joe Di Maggie, he says, hi one 
of the sll-Uma greats of the na
tional game, "and h* bslongs on 
everybody's all-star tsam.”

•(If I wore U. solact s« aU-tim* 
team from tha Amertea* Ueegiw, 
I’d have Walter lofinsan and pM 
Walsii aa pltchen; Ray Schalk 
and Bill Dickey as rntenem; Hal 
fTMs* at grat; Holnle H'sgner 
at secofid; T>K>|t Tur"*e third; 
Roger Backiapnugh at short 
(boy, what mara-eloua hands he 
had)) and Ml Bte ohtfisld. Dl- 
Maggln, 'Ty Cobb gad Babe 
Ruth."

Rodle played with the White Rox 
from 19)0 to 1914; Sgn Francisco 
in 1915-1816; the Athlatica. and 
tl)s Fankes* ffoq» )g l8 to )P?).

T))ereafter, Ping seryed with 
Vernon in the 'Pacifls Ooast 
League; Des Moines in . th* West
ern, two years In the 'Texas 
League, and with the San Fran
cisco Missions from 1937 to )93S.

Johnny Cressey certa|p)y sston- 
ished Ippal fans with hi* pitching 
performance last night, Cressey 
piterhed a coiiple of games with 
the West Side* and was merely a 
cousin to opposing batters. Johnny
has the heart that makM a good
ball player and Judging from last 
night’s performance against the
best in the local Iopp, he possesses
that extra something tnat ordi-

 ̂ . 87 B a 81 i  8
Innings:

East Hartford ........ 000 11) 0—8
hlancheatsr ...........  QOQ 000 0—Q

X—Satlsd for Daniels ip 7th- 
xx-rBatted for Wargo |n 7th. 
Runa hatted !h, T. Dennis, Ka

pura, White; left on bases, East 
Hartford 9, )Ranobaster 6; bases 
on balls, Cressey 1: strike-outs, 
Kinel 2, Wargo 4; hits, off Cressey 
6 hits for 0 runs in 6 innings;

fllnel 1 hit for 0 runs in 3 |n»|ngs;
It. by pitcher, T. Dennis by Warr 

go; wild pitch, Wargo; winning 
pitcher, ■ Cressey; Idstng ' pitched 
wargo; umpires. O’Leary, FaU 
kowski, Kotefi, MUesHi; time 1;28.

Game Tonight 
By Top Teams

P o l i s h  A n iB lif ia n fi an<) 
H a in ilt o H  P r o p s  t o  
F u r n is h  th e  F i r e w o r k s ,

TTie two top teams In the local 
Twilight League will m(»et each 
other tonight In the feature at
traction at tho West Rids Oval apd 
that means the league leai^pg Po
lish Americans and the Hamilton 
Props will collide.

The only defeat suffered 1* 
league'play this -season was ad
ministered by these same Props 
when Oy Blanchard IHankoA them 
on four hit*. Tonight Cy won’t be 
here *s he has gone back to duty 
in the Coast Guard but the Props 
are sure that they have the P.A.’* 
number, qnd will turn back their

who'

rolled and 
marked off for last night'* gam# 
and the field looked in excellent 
condition. A tribute to the Recrea- 
.tion help.

ears tonteht.
Paul KTcbs the Hamilton's lead

ing chuckcr is lost to the team for 
an indefinite poried, aa he lost one 
of his fingers, however, Mike Mar
co will be on hand and when ths' 
fireballer la right, he is a hard maq 
to heat. The nap’s ac* in the hole 
appears to be Yosb Kinel. The vet
eran may be lure, out here against 
the league champions and Mr, 
Kinel Is ont of tha best in the
state.

May |I*e Ballou
Don Ballou rested during last 

night’s geme, will undouWdly 
draw ths starting ssj'gnmsnt for 
t)m P.A.’s. Ballou ha* wo* five 
straight league gannes without suf> 
fering a loss.

Bill George Is back at the top of
the league In the batting leader
ship. a* Johnny Dion* the leader 
last week, slipped to sixth place. 
The one, twojiunch of ths Props, 
George and, 'Tony Del Cpnta, ha* 
been functioning In high gear of 
late and these two are expected to 
pace the Props 1* their MMond at
tempt to make It two etraight 
over their opponent’s.

The P. A .s will field their r e n 
ter lineup and that spalls trouble 
for the rest of Uie loop’s teams,

Hartford ..........Albany ..........
WilllamspoH ...
Uties ................
Elmira...............
Binghamton ..  
WilKS# - Rarre . 
Scranton ........

Eastsrn
w.

Bt, Louis .. 
New York . 
Boston : i •.,
Detroit ........
Cleveland . . .  
Washington 
Chicago . . . .  
Philadelphia,

Ainsriean
W.

Pot.
•7U
.688
.580
.5)9
.482
.433
.410
.333

50 
46 
65 
43- 
43 
4) 
87 
87

Narional 
-  W.

St. Louis 57
Cincinnati 45
Pittsbuw h............42
New Y(5rk 40
Philadelphia . . 8 6
Brooklyn 85
B9s,ton ............   35
Ohieago .............  3t

•75,000 For '.*'Sent

. New York, July 1).—(JV-lt will 
cos) 173,000 (At a front-row *eat 
at the fourth fight betwoa Beau 
Jack and Bob - MonMromery in a 
little over a year. The war loaa 
loan eports eommltto*. epoaooriag 
.tko tout in Madison Squar* Oar* 
in , nwt ooatk, haa oataMiabod a 
prioo ooale n n g in i from 9 l U  war 
bend, oelllng for •ll.W. fOr tko 
fallory and ottor low-priood s m U 
up-44’ a llOOifiOO bond, wbiok ao- 
tually ea U  m ,000. (4r tkt 10 
awt* in tha firot row at tlw ring- 
old*. It is hoped to roalhw |80,fifl0,- 
000 la bood saiiw Xroot tto' bout.

l4 F | B p t A tte n d fH i6 9  
T h e  S e a s o n  a t  Q  
W it n e s s e s  W h it e w ii i l  
i n g  A d m in i i t B r f ^
S ta rs  f r o m  t h e
Hartford UeagiiB.
Thf Bast Hartford 

League Ail Staro whitswashed i 
local loop’s All-Btar teqm ,a|
Wfst Ride Qvai last nliDt 
score of $ to 0, behlhd |h* i»|f# 
pitching performance* of j*  
Cressey *nd Tosh K|n«|. 
largest crowd of the year wlb 

I tha Ult and contributed $))fi 
I the local league's Accident

The ^ eren c#  between i
and losing was In the heSi 
b#H playing of the vlsUors. 
sral times -beautiful catc(
Hutek thinking stopped what fi M local rRllie*.

Cressey l̂urpriSP RfsrtefJohnny Cressey waa a m)r 
Staitsr for the 'wlnnera ana 
perfijnsaaoo h« turned in 
highly copinlendable. Kinel _ _
In to piteh In the fifth and allows 
only one nu. Creamy

Citched out n#re for thp' 
ad never turfi«d l«) #hy 
performance to tqlh Ob; 

fast night he re^lhcd his ,
In locfa fan’s mind# by hd 
swell game of bail to recp|ve' i 
it for the triumph.

Outstanding fieldlnk„plays 
shadowed the stiekwCTk (ft 
two teams with playpr* qit
teams making some dantjle 
the very first inning. Vic 
robbed Cliff Keeney of a hit, 
snaring hlx line drive near thef 
lino. Danny Daniels’ beaut 
cateh off ths bat of N<mny I 
In ths third brought the louda 
round of adplause heard gt 
Oval this year. Via Paggnl 
aver tiring veteran centerfifdf 
the visitors contributed a oho 
string pstah in tn# fourth, 
to rob Mickey Katkkveck 
extra base hlL Dennis made 
other fine catch in the sixth 
Katkaveck’s I|nei to lafL No 
Razzaro at short again 
himaslf and the way ha cqva* 
ground in the ahortfieb) i* 
ing.

Dick W»rgo went all the 
for the locals and pitchad 
ball. Wargo did not allow a ' 
hit in the first three la 
In the last four, S(Wa 
were oenaoisq- 

The local nine had haa# 
w In-tha first five innln 
failed to push across any n 
one extra base blow was c 
by either side in the gama, wWd 
reveals tha tight pl6<̂ l*lxg < 
the conteet.

Tissasro and Kapura sach 
lected two htts apie(M to 
winning attack. Del Copt)
#d two for the,locals.

Zazzaro, Jplmny Adamiph 
Vic Paganl were easy out* l4 
first taming as Wargro 
thsm in. With two outs hi 
local’s half. Bill Georg* Unfa 
single to left, only to be stranded^ 

1116 visitors sfifoin wmt '
In ordsp in the sscond while 
looais msde a serious hM hi 
half. 8am Roy and Speep 
pon both -singled in succe 
George Jacobs poppdu) out to i 
sey, Daniels filed out to 
and Wargo was an easy out 
first to end the inning.

Opening ef ttw Fouth
Neither , team threatened to talh|t,| 

In the third frame although bo%|

Placed a runner on the 
ohnny Adamick opened tbe (ei; 

stanag by lacing a base Mt 
right field. Paganl loulsd 
to Katkavsek, and Dennis (o, 
Adamick at second. Tlie Igt 
play, 'Wargo fielded tha bail 
Wheeled to throw to second 
nobody was there to take 
throw and finally Keoitey 
the bag. Danny O’isiarv sh 
to left, Dennis adyanolng to 
ond. Eddie Whit* lofted g higll' 
pop fly into short ccntorfield. aq4 
When neither George or Pel Conffi' 
made any effort to make the cata': 
until the ball had almost touchm 
the ground, Pennla scored 8* tl|g 
two local players looked at <H|g 
another, 1

Holding a 1 to q lead going ig> 
to the fifth the winners againlixiii 
advantage of loose playing on thfa] 
Ideal’s part to score qnotbw-| 
marker. With oqe out, Pete Ka» 
pura singled over thiid. Zaje-
aaro also singled, this . time to 
right Pagan! walked to lo*g 
the bases. . With Dennis battln| '̂ 
Kapura broke for the plate .on ~ 
two and two pitch, and w< 
have easily scored as Wargo 
to much of a- windup butt he plteli 
nicked the batter and Kapur*^ 
efforts were wasted although thg 
fun ernaaed the platter. ,D«a
Ballou began tp warm up lob tkfi' 
locals at this point. Ninel rsi>' 
placed Cressey to start the flfto 
and was niched for only one hi$ 
(furirtg the remainder of the jmmfi, 
that being an infield hit by Toqjf 
Pel Conte. ' ,

East Hartford p^ked away 
the offerings of w sige for s||r̂  
other run in the sixth frame wh*K 
after Kinal \wss osllsd 'out m  
strikes. Vie . Dennis singled ' o4| 
Daniels' glove, only to to foregf 
at second on Phil Oervls tap •• 
Wargo. On tto relay throw Ifi 
first on an attempted doubfe plO|L 
Kamey threw the toll into t f l  
bleachers: for IT two base errew 
Cervis advaiiceff to tblr«| 
wild pitch and scored bn Kspum^' 
btaigle to right 

The loeers wont fiewn in 
in the laet two innings and 
final aeor* r*a4 Boot Hartlfinl 
Manchester 0. A trkmsgh 
(leeervad by the wtamerg.

MS.

■i-'t
.1



STEEPLE TOM CLEANS out 
chimneyi, apeclalty.- C»U Mag- 
nell’a Drug Co., Main atreet.
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A utom obtles fo r Sale

XXWT—WESTERN FTJER man'a 
bicycle. J15 reward If returned to 
188 Spencer etreet.

FOR SALE—GREEN HARD wood 
for atove, furnace or fll-aplace, |15 
cord, delivered In Mancheater. 
Phone 7849.

1941 CHEVROLET 1-2 ■ TON 
pickup. *2 5 down. Balani week
ly or monthly. Tradea accepted. 
Brunner'a, 80 Oakland aUeet. Tel. 
6191. Open eveninga.,

Moving—Tnicking-V
S to ra g e  20

IX)ST— GAS RATION 
A-C, War ration booka HI-IV. 
Keroaene coupona No. 208263. 
Louie Miner, RED. 3, Andover, 
Conn.

WANTED—THROT RIDERS to 
Van Dyke Plant a t Colt’a worka, 
6:48 to 3:18. Call 3831.

1939 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, 1938 
Oldamoblle aedan, 1939 Dodge 
aedan, 1937 Dodge aedan, 1936 
Dodge aedan, 1933 Pontiac aedan, 
1933 Plymouth coupe. Cole 
Motora. Phone 4164.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEkS CO.— 
Trailer van aervlce. Hemovala 
from coaat .o coaat, deluxe equip
ment. crating, packing and ator- 
age. AGENT NORTH AMERI
CAN VAN LINES INC. Eatl- 
matea to all parta of U. 8. A. 
6187.

Repairing 23
WANTED—RIDE TO COLTS Van 

Dyke plant, 3:30 to 12 ah lft Call 
6626.

Motorcycles—Bicycles

, r —IN CBNTE3R SPRINGS 
rk, main entrance, near flrat 

I and vicinity, opal ring, aen- 
ntal value to owner. Liberal 

for return of aame. Call

A nnooncem en'ts
t o  8 .1 .  4

1 1  PIANO t u n in g  and repairing 
player piano apecialty. John 

TWO GIRLS BICYCLES, 3 bo'ya I Bigelow atreet.
blcyclea and 1 aide walk bicycle, I

D ogs— B irds— ^Bets
FOR SALE-^8 WEEKS OLD Eng 

Itah setter, good pedigree. Mra- 
Cordner, 144 Adama. atreet. Buck- 
land.

Live Stock—̂ Vehicles 42

8 WEEKS OLD plga, »5. each. S. 
Patnode, Route 6, Bolton Notch.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR SALE—176 LAYING and 

ready to lay, N. H. red pulleta. H, 
A. Frink, Wapplng. Call 7168.

n e e d  MONEY! ARE YOI' buy
ing a used car? Do you need car 
repairs? Let ua help you with 
your enanclng. Immediate aervlce. 
Call 2-1736 now. The Manchester 
Home Credit, 869 Main street, 
Manchester, Conn. Rooms 6-41-7.

n e e d  MOTORS Overhauled? 
New brakes, valve Job, Urea, bat
teries. Four mechanics-to aervlce 
you. Also, have courteay car and 
time payment plM. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland atreet. Open evenlngs.- 
6191.

INDIAN MOTORCYCLE for sale, 
good mechanical condition, priced 
reasonable. Call 2-1709, Barlow 
Motors, 16 Bralnard Place.

Private Instructions 28
PERSONAL INSTRUCTION, elo
cution, clear speech, tutoring in 
school subjects. White Studio, 709 
Main street. Phone 2-1392.

LAWN MOWER FOR SALE. CkU 
6881.

aw  STREET— 
l-Boom Single rwitli all 

^Mmvcakmoes, 2-«ar garage.

d e a t h  TO ROACHES—Will rid 
vour home of roaches and w ts , m  
money refunded. 11.25, Weldons 
Pharmacy,

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE with 
heaUr, 1939 Plymouth coupe, 
heater, terms, trades accepted. 
Brunner's. 80 Oakland street. 
Open evenings.—619L

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles Help Wanted—Female 35

FOR SALE—HAND CROCHED 
spread, twin size, no fringe, used 
with valance. Also Maple play 
pen. Inquire 33 Seaman Circle.

CASH FOR 1937 OR ’38 Chevrolet 
In good condition. No dealers. Call 
2-1865.

f  e Ox c k o f t  d r iv e —
Modem 4-Room 

’(one HnSnlabed npstalre). 
AU conveniences. Gas heat.
Mice lot. $5300. CashWJW. 
BOtXISTER ST. SECTION,

i inCAR SCHOOL—
P r6*w>r 5*Rooni Slnip^e 

Hot water heart. EnUy Insn- 
■ lated. Attached garage. Good

FOR RENT
L^rge Home, No. 84 Prospect 
Street. Oil bamer, 8 Breplaocs, 
S baths, spacious grounds, 2-car

I guTMin* ____
"^ROBERT A SMITH, INC. 

968 Mata Street

1937 PLYMOUTH PANEL de
livery, good oondlUOn. Call 5463,

1941 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR sedan, 
apecial deluxe. $876. Radio, heat
er. Brunner's, 80 Oakland s tree t 
Open evenings 'till 9.—6191..J

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
T '. 2-1588. W. Schultx.

$7300.

I h ig h  s t r e e t -
8-Room Duplex. Improve- 

lents. Porches.

li^B T O N  ROAD—
1: Very good 4-Boom House 

( t  ■nllnished roms upaW rs). 
. Anrge cabtaet Idtchen. Wilted 
for plectrlc stove-. Good lot.

1938 OLDSMOBILE hydromatic, 
radio, heater, 4 door sedan, guar
anteed, terms and trades accept
ed. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland stree t 
Open evenings—6191.

1938 HUDSON SEDAN, radio, 
heater, $396 Terms and trades. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland a tree t 
Open evenings. Call 6191.

tlliWEST CENTER S T R E E T - 
•-Room Single. Vi acm of 

nM md. Excellent locatian.
Is a  property with many 

paoMbaitles. $6,200.

REAL
ESTATE

JENSEN STREET—
Hodem 6-Room Single and 

w M m . Good lot. Near boa 
, Mid BdioaL $6300.

What Have You to 
Offer?

dfARVIS ROAD—
St—n Modem Home. Tber- 

, Control bent nnd ntr 
ng. bnmedlate oe-

$5300.

ALEXANDER 
JARVIS -

I Real Estate and Mortgages
26 Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

E C im iT  STREET—
t-Room Single; Gamge In 

-'ineement AU Improve- 
gMnta. $5300. Cnah » -  

Miedfl^OO-

;-'tiDMBOT STREET—
e-tLoem Dnplex. S t ^  

n n t  $-nnr gamge. $63<>0- 
hah ieqnlied $1300.

nviAMH ST R E E T - 
t-ramitar Honae—8 and 8. 

imiMnveinmta. $$,600. Cash 
M inlm d $860. _

, ADAMS ST R E E T -
4-fmnUy Hoosa — Could 

.b n  lemodelled.Into two 6- 
fuom npnrtmenta. . < * ^  *?*• 
f4360. Oaata required $800.

SOUTH KHXINGLT, 
CONN;—
•-Boom Dwelling with lights 
and nmning water. 8-car 
gamge. Houae la good eon- 
dltlaa with new roof and nnt;. 
aide paint Job. One-half acre 
of good tillable land. 800 f t  
from bus line. Price $2300. 
Casb p a i r e d  $500.

BAST HARTFORD.
MAT STREET—

6-Boom Single. All eon- 
venlences. Near schools and 
ahopplhg center. $8300.

FOR SALE
SUMMER

COTTAGES

DUPLEX
82-84 FLORENCE ST.

WOULD LIKE WOMAN or high 
school girl to care for 9 months 
old boy, 7-4. Call 4970.

Business Services Offered 13
I WOMEN WANTED —Pleasant 

steady work now and post-war- 
Good hours, good pay. New Sys 
tem L,aundry, Harrison street

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying and Finishing 

J. E. Jensen—Phone 2-0920 
If No Answer—6329

LAUNDRY WORK, woman press 
operators and girls for flat work 
Ironers, no experience neceaaary. 
Call 8416, Manchester Laundry, 
72 Maple a tree t

ALL KINDS OF CARPENTRY. 
Houses reihodeled, plenty 01 ma
terial. Phone Rockville 453^4.

I BOOKKEEPER FOR automobile 
sales and service. G. M. bookkeep 
ing system. Gorman Motor SaJes 
Call 7220.

Florists—Nurseries 15

5 and 5 rooms. All conven
iences. New roof. Rents 
$30 • $30. One side now 
vacant. Has been newly 
decorated. Price $6,000. 
Terms.

LABORING MAN’S HOME

At
Coventry Lake

(About 20 Miles East 
of Hartford)

These cottages have every 
convenience and the rental 
income for July and August 
-ranges from $250 to $350. 
Prices are from $1,500 to 
$.3,500 with moderate cash 
requirements, balance be 
ing carried by very reason 
able monthly payments.

East Glastonbury — 4 
Room House, 2 years old. 
Electricity, pump water. 
Lot 125 X 700 ft. About 30 
cords of standing wood. 
Full price $1,800.. Terms.

TH E  ALLEN 
R EALTY CO.

Realtors 
953 Main Street Tel. 3301

Walton W. Grant
647 MAIN HT. HARTFORp,

------- TEL;  ̂ 8-7684-
Evmbigk Manchmter 8160

FOR. SAXE—SNAP DRAGONS, 
75c dozen, «w»et p eu , 50e dozen. 
Call a t Fred Schuetz, 40 Kensing
ton street.

I WANTED—A PERSON to relieve 
a  practical nurse one day a week 
Write Box O, Herald.

RELIABLE PERSON to care for 
6 years old boy, two evenings a 
week. In vicinity of West Middle 
Turnpike. Call 2-1666.

Roofing 17
ROOFING A P-EPVlR of ebim- 
neya, valleya flashings, and gut
ters. Dona expertly am reason
ably by your local roofer E  V.
.Coughlin. TeL 7707. 390 Wood
land.

Help Wanted—Male 3(1

Articles for Sale 45

Household Goods
ONE NEW GOLD MEDAL deluxe 

Jumbo box apring, twin slxe. Call 
8964.

SACRIFICING BEAtmFUL wal
nut baby grand piano, exquisite 
tode, lovely Imported mahogany 
desk, 7 piece walnut bedroom 
items. Call 2-0909 after 6 p. m. or 
all day, Sunday.

Classifiefl
Adveriisements

FOR SALE— BEDROOM SET. 
buffet and a Uble. 46 Blssell 
street.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WANTED—4 OR 6 ROOM flat or 

house. Family of 3. Write Box A, 
Herald.

WANTED— r o  BUY THREE ton 
of hay. Call 2-0676

WANTE3D TO BUY 2 girls Junior 
blcyclea. Call 8912 or 4047.

TWO 410 SHOT GUNS and one 12 
guage shot gun. Call 3567 or 234 
Oak street.

PLEASANT ROOMS, light house
keeping and laundry convei.ltnces 
If desired, continuous hot water. 
Rpasonabie rates, .central. Call 
3989 or 14 Arch street.

Diamonds—Watches— 
Jewelry 48

PRIVATE PARTY OFFERS beau 
tlful specially desijpted heart 
shape platinum engagenaent ring, 
weight approximately 1 1-2 carat, 
surrounded by cluster, exquisitely 
set diamonds, cost originally 
$1650, will accept best offer, tax 
free, no dealers. Write Box R, 
Herald.

Household Goods 51

P R E-W A R WESTINGHOU8E
electric fan. Call 6040.

REFRIGERATOR SALE! A limit
ed number of big, 50 lb. Insulated 
white refrigerators—only $39.50. 
Terms. Benson's, 713 Main street.

BOILERS AND FURNACES
Vacuum clnuied by high po«>-er 
method. Get top efficiency from 
your heating plant. -

For Real Satisfaction . . .

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC, pref 
erably experienced with Chevrolet. 
Must have own tools. Permanent 
position. Good salary. Carter 
Chevrolet Co. Inc., 191 Center 
street, Manchester.

Rooma Without Board 59

ROOMS—1 DOUBLE, 1 single or 
double, continuous hot water, 
newly decorated, near Cheney’s. 
Call 5290.

FOR RENT—Furnished room on 
Main street for 1 or 2. ConUnu- 
ouS hot water. Tel. 6803.

Country Board—Resorts 60

For S»Ie For Rent 
To Buy To Sell

Wanted to Rent 68

5 OR 6 ROOM SINGLE house by 
middle aged*’couple. Reasonable 
rent. Central location. Write Box 
B, care of Herald.

Houses for Sale 72
FOR SALE— DUPLEX House. 

Blssell street, near Spruce: six 
rooms sach side. Call after 6:00 
p. m., 92 Blssell.

MANCHESTER, CONN.— BeauU- 
ful 7 room house, 3 acres land, 
fruit trees, garden, cow, chickens. 
Price reasonable. Inquire X4B 
Union s tree t

PDR SALE—SIX BOOM house, 
with all improvements and 8 
acres of land, 600 feet on the 
highway. Call after 5 p. m. 4607,

Legal Notices
u .  Court of

A GUEJST HOUSE on shore, a t 
Dennisport Cape Cod has a few 
openings. 'Telephone- 6881, Man
chester.

District of Coventry.
Probate. Ju ly  19th. i m .

Estate of F rank E. Lynch late of 
Coventry In aald District, -decew d.

The Adm inistrator having applied for 
an order authorising and empowering 
him to sell certain real estate M o n t-  
Ing to  aald estate aa per application

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR BEaTT—8 ROOM apartment, 
25 Kerry street. CaU 8047 after 
6:30.

PART OR FULl "HME bus driver. 
Gorman Motor Sales, 285 Main 
atreet or .Call 7220.

WINDOW SHADES—VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very- low 
overhead, get our special tow 
prices on' high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade O0-, 
241 North Main street. Phone 
8819. Opeif evenings.

YOUNG GIRL WANTS girl to 
share 4 room apartmenL Call 
2-1640 between 6 ai.d 7 p. m.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat. In
quire 31 Uhlon street or call 
2-0361.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41

TWO TONE W ALNtrr buffet. In 
perfect condition. 66 Phelpc Road.

CALL MANCHESTER 8-0185
FOR SALE—FIELD-TRIAL male 
setter dog, reasonable price. W. 
H. Dougan, R. F. D. No. 1 An- 
(iQVer, Time Farm Road.

USED 50 INCH combination sink 
and tray, pre-war, white por
celain. Call 8390 or 136 Demlng 
s tree t

FOR SALE!
7-Room Single With 

2-Car Garage.
OWNER LEAVING 

TOWN.

W A N TE D
6-Room Single In the vicinity 

of West Center Street, near bus 
line. .

Nicely landscaped prop
erty a t No. 8 Gerard 
Street. House Is Insu
lated, .has steam heat, oil 
burner, tile bath, extra 
lavatory. Fireplace, rec
reation room, electric, dish 
washer.

FOR SALE
Three-Room Cottage. Lights, 

water. Near main highway. 
Price $l,6iM, Terms.

Eight Acres- of Land at Man
chester Green. 'Coops for l.OOO 
chickens, bam. ' Price $8,600. 
Terms.

Two Large Lots. -All Im-' 
provements, on hard rdad In 
town. 0\-er an acre of land. 
Very reasonable.

6-Room Duplex on, the West 
Side. Near bus line.'

PRICED FOR QUICK' 
SALE!

JAMES RENNIE
63 HAMIJN STREET 

TELEPHONE 7667

2 SINGER SEWING machines, 
hand cleaner, electric iron. Hoo
ver vacuum. 16 Ash street after
6 p. m. y

6-Room Single In gooU condi
tion; large lot. Vicinity of Na
than Hale school.

For appointment to In
spect call $  TOP DOLLAR $

SmaU Farm. 8 to 8 acres, with 
house and buildings. In vicinity 
of GlastohtHiry or East H art
ford.

A R TH U R  A. 
KNOFLA

FOR MOTORCYCLES
Any

JARVIS REALTY CO.
.876 Main Street t 

Telephone 6440 or 6938

1 Regardless of Condition!
Year, 5Iake or Model.

CASH WATTING! 
WHY NOT SELL TO US!

86 Alexander St. Manchester 
Phones; 41M nr 7878

r  Read Herald Advs.

TIRELLI MOTORS
40 OWEN STREET 

Off Farmington Avenue 
HARTFORD 

TeL $8-7865 or S8-8S08

EAST HARTFORD,
PINE STREET—

8-Room Duplex and 8- 
Fhmlly FlaL Both have aP 
Improvements and good lots. 
Duplex priced a t $4JS00. One 
tide ready fo r , ocenpancy. 
8-Famlly Flat, $4,800.

We have several very good, 
■ .lake properties. - Why not 
I ̂ ^ 1  us for complete Informal 

tion?

Additional Listings 
Avsilahle.

Mortgages Arranged. 
Fire —. Auto — Life 

Ihturance.

Help Wanted —  Female 
Secretary

Must be competent stenographer with 
ability to-handle executive’s detail 
work.

CHENEY BROTHERS
146 HARTFORD ROAD

FOR BENT—FURNISHED rooms, 
I hot water. South Manchester, on 

bus line. Telephone 2-0723 or; 801 
Main street.

on" fli* mone fully app«kr»M t 1»--------  — . . - dH met iiiuiv '3 -
ORDERED:—T hat the 29tn dsy of , 

Ju ly . 1»« St 10 o'clock In the fore
noon. St the Court of Probate ta Cov
entry be and the aame Is aaalgned for 
a  hekrinx on the foregoing appllcaUon. 
and th is Court directs the Admlnletra- 
to r to  cite sll peraone InteijMted t h e ^
In to appear a f  said time M d place, by

.....................  of ncftice once Inpubllehlng this order — ------ -
some newspaper having a  circulation 
In aald District, and by posting a  copy 
on the public elgn poet In the Toam 
of Coventry ,-wheee the deceased lest 
dwelt, a t least 5 days before said day 
of hearing, and return  make to thU  
Court of the notice given. _

EUGENE W. LATIMER 
Judga.

H-7-21-44.

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, 
heat and hot water supplied. Call 
7075.

T O  RENT—TWO ROOM suite, 
heated, second flioor front. 829 
Main Streets Suitable for offices 
or sleeping quarters. Apply G. E. 
Keith. Call 3180. «

Town Of Manchester 
vs.

Johan Cesar Godeffroy-Eaerber
Town Court of Mancheater. State oi 

Coftnectlcut. County of Hartford, tha 
11th day of July, 1944.OF NOTICE

Upon complaint In aald cause brought 
. j  said C o u ^  a t Manchester, ta ^ d  
County, on th e  flrat 'Tuesday of Sep-

PIANO, SMALL RADIO, Ubrary 
tables, exceptional vanity, card 
tables, magazine stands, vege
table bln, night stand, Lawton 
love seat, waruiobe, boudoir chair, 
kltcheii set, odd bureaus, chests, 
and chairs, scatter rugs, 9x12 
rug, maple bed room suite, double 
maple bed, child's desk, chair and 
Oderman gas range, combination 
range and Crawford electric 
r^ g e . Call 6187, Austin Cham* 
bers’ Warehouse, Mtmehester 
Green. Open dally 8-5. Saturday 
7-12'. Evenings, Monday, Wednes
day and Friday, 7:30-9.

FOR RB1NT:7-4 ROOMS for adults 
only. Slfl-Woodbridge street.

imnmr Homes (or Rent 67
LAKE AI^STON—6 ROOM mod
em  cottage, available August 12. 
near beaicb, boat. Call 6086.

H a s  E v e r y t h i n g if

t O P
PRICES

500 ,
C A R S  i  

I WANTED
_  TSL.
MANCHESTER

b o n u s

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.
Alien A Hitchcock. Ine. 

953 MAIN STREET 
TdepboM 8801 
MANCHESTER 

Ofltae H o rn  SdH) to 8:80 
Exeept Bondny. 

Thiusday EvesUngs 7-6.

T O  BE SOLD
A modem Tfwo-Fhmily of 6ve rooms efCh floor—live ea one 

floor, ooUeet the $88 rent from the ottMr. Twb-enr gmrafe goes 
with IL. Located near bos Uae. .

Hamlin Street. Two-Famlly 10-Room Dnplex. One steam, 
one warm air heater. Plenty of garage space. Lot 98 x 146 ft. 
A gcNid Investmeat.

Other Homes — sad some choice BaUdfaag H tes for sale.

ROBERT J; SMITH, INC
Real Estate and lasniaace

963 MAIN STREET " 7PEIJ!PilOW*“848fl

FOR SALE
RESTAURANT —  F u 11 y 
Equipped. Doing Excellent 
Business. Can be purchased 
at convenient termfl to right 
party.

Phone: 4842 or 2-1107

Howard R. Hastings
101 Phetps Road

BULLDOZER 
T O  RENT

By Day, Hour or Job. 
All nds of Alteration 

ork..Taken.
Call

George Griffin
Telephone 3429 or 3802

Big Pineapple Doily

80 O A K L A N D  ST.  M A N C H E S T E R
O P E N  E V E N I N G S  T I L  9 :  S A T .  - 6

a M y U  axlmiiv 
ancM wherever

M lC k B Y  F IN N Bdcrtt AaiMtiQB LANK LBONARb

A dress which 
Ing, approving giant s  

ou wear It—a Princess frock 
1th really heavenly lines! Maks 

It In crisp cottons, rayon tUk 
sheers, in Uj^twslght wofdana— 
It’s  a  knockout in any materiali

w e ll . MATTHEW. 
AFTEIP ALL VOUVE 
T O L D M E -IV l flftOef _  
CONVUVICEO th a n  EV/Eg 

THAT TM EKES 
HDaOtUTELV NOTHIN6 

THE dIKITTEg WITH 
YOU

y-vou

a t ,
M X. F IN N Y ,

POGITIVELVI 
I  THINK YOU'RE i 
riC  SA N E ANO 4 
lN Te U l6 E N T,A S  

r  AM
RIGHT NO W l

Pattern  No. 6588 ta in Mata U . 
12,18,14, 15.16,18 and 20. Rtss 
U  requires 8 7-8 yards of Scinch 
materiaL 8 yards of rio-rae.

For this pattern, sand 18 cents, 
plqs 1 cent poetage, in colas, 
yoiir nan^, address, etas deatr sd, 
and the pattern number to  T h i 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattern  R e rv l^  1180 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. T.

, - ^ * 1 ^  Mrs. A m m  Cabot
ITie “ptheM>ple" continues to  he 

one of the > perennial favorites 
[with croebet fans. This one is 
17 inches In diameter and has o 
biey eentar and three rowa of 
p ine^p la  motifs. Use siae 80 
thread to show the design to  best

tfmb«r. 1943. and now pending, d slm - 
Ing s  foreclOBure of cesUIn tax  llena 
and poaaeaalon of the llened prem ises 
It appearing to the 'aubicrtbing au
thority  th a t the realdence of the de
fendant Is unknown to tbs p l a i n ^  

ORDEKBD:—T hat notice of the In- 
■tltutlon and pendency of said com
plaint ahall be given said detendanL « 
Johan Cesar Godeffroy-Faerber, h r  
publishing th is order In- The Manchei-'x^ 
te r  Evening Herald, a  newspape- pub
lished In Manchester. Conn., once a  
week for 2 successive weeks. c<Wi- 
menctng on or before Ju ly  16th. 1944.

« ALDO PAGANI
■ O erk,'

H-7-14-44. /

advantage for centerpiece uae.
To obtain complete crocheting 

instrucUoha for , the Piheapple 
Dolly (Pattern No.. 5271) attid 18 
cents in coin," plus 1 cent poetage.- 
your pame, addrtsa and tha pat* 
tem  number to Aiuie Cabot, Tha 
Manchester Evening Reraid, 1180 
Sixth Avenue, New Yoric 16. N. T .

17u am ait new issue of tits midp 
summer - a t ^  hoedt-Fsahloo — 
has 32 psgss of oool-looking, crisp 
new sportswear and summer day 
frocks' and acoeasorles. , Order 
your copy now. Price 16 cents.

t

To-Pattern Subscribers
neraiise of the trsanandoua amount of maU oemg aamtkio
tha aystem tbeae days, and the abbrtage of tahoi, we

-  ■* ---------- mttara lant delivered ae prompuy
a04Wt>you be patient If your patL

as Is the post The eeason of heavy pattern orders is w m  i 
way and wiU oonttnae through Easter There are Oouno U oe 

doiaya. Pattem a are maUed Uurd-eiaas and ate frequently 
delayad becaam of pcstai obngeettwv Be-onio *a retain the a*m^ 
h w a T m e M m m U  yon navent reeetved the pattern 
In a raosnnable im gtb of ttme. please advtae ue the numbet and 
elsf ordered and we will eherh youi order. — . .

Saitds Jto a <£ctd̂
B j VielariB Wolf oeerrtaA. isee. 

MBA aeevlei. lae.
Sense and Nonsense

The fleene; A U. 8. Atiny 
ta l h in  UMIe nattve viBMge la 
heart-ef Algeela about the time of 
the AiiMrleaa laadjiiga la North 
AMea.

Bae$ Motts West
XV

Wo Rave trained our eoldlere to 
he their own bUta doctors. Their 
^ n rt aid kite contain a newly in
vented life eaver which the foMler 
himself is Able -to apply: ' sulfa 
thlasole. Hs is supposed to take 
three tablete of sulfa drug ae soon 
as he is wounded, and then p<air 
into the wound tteel; the miracu- 
louB red-3rellew sulfathlaxole pow
der which kills the bacteria that In 
form tr times klUad the man. Sulfa 
drugs have already saved many 
Amsriean lives because they serve 
to prevent contamination from be
ing converted Into Infection. While 
on the one band, every effort Is be
ing made to minimize the interval 
between injury and hospitalization, 
on the other, sulfa drugs are now 
extending the lag. Men who would 
once have died in the field or suc
cumbed on the way to the hospi
tal now arrive In better condition 
and with a greatly improved 
chance for speedy recovery.

The F irit Aid men, too, are blitz 
doctors. They carry two impor
tant life savers to the batUefleld 
apd apply them on the premises 

. without the loss of a precious min
ute: morphine and blood plasma. 
Morphine la not only a relief to 
the suffering but, properly' hd- 
ministered, serves to delay the 
onset of shock and to diminish its 
severity.

The blessing of blood transfu
sion is well known. Now. since 
men are brought to the hospital 
in much better condition than ever 
before in a war, their chances of 
surviving are almost 100 per cen t

Every soldier Is aware of this 
and It is one of the reasons why- 
the boys In their beds are patient 
and even cheerful. Soft-boiled egg 
complaints' do not exist What- 
,ever they receive in food and'care 
is taken with appreciation^

everywhere ..nd with a horrified 
look in hla dark eyes implored Dr. 
Merrill that he never be helped by 
s  female nursi. . doctor granted 
his request asking only that he 
might send, from time to time, a 
French spe-'-ing nurse to serve aa 
interpreter sine the only male 
nurse was strictly a monolinquist. 

The bed neat to George, our
philosophy student was vacant, so 
Ahmed was put beside the slowly

The moat (touching examples of 
modesty are the red-lyshded twins 
who came yesterday. They arrived 
all by themselves In s  jeep, revu- 
leta ot perspiration running down 
their lobster-red faces.

recovering Princctonlan, who hop
ed to profit from a discussion of 
Oriental wisdom. But Ahmed, 
though p o litii^ y  open-minded and 
friendly to the .merlcan occupa
tion of North -Africa, Waa very 
conservative regarding hit cue- 
toms and rellglo; and didn't trust 
a foreigner who wanted to talk 
about these delicate matters.

He spoke the most cultivated 
French, having been educated In a 
French Lorcee ar,d trained In Me- 
dersa, the College of Mohammedan 
Law in Algic.s. As successor to his 
father, leader of 2000 people, he 
wci.Id become chief of four sheiks 
and he needr'* profound knowl
edge of. law.

When, on the third day after 
his operation, Ahmed waa able to 
move his h ' and hands without 
pain, he asked us to give him his 
turban which he wanted to wear 
In bed. He wour.-' the three pieces, 
gannoure, chech, and khlete, 
aroun' his head with the dexterity 
of a juggler, ^ d  finally looked like 
the Hollywood version of a shelk- 
Then he asked to have his, bed 
turned toward the east so that he 
might say his prayers whenever 
the call of the Muessin resounded.

(To Be OonRmied)

SmaU Roy—Say, Mister, waa 
you ever a  smaU boy?

Grocer—Why certainly.
Small Boy—And did you aver 

viaU the woodshed with your 
Dad?

Grocer (aympatheUcally) — 
Yes, yea, lad, I know.

Small Boy—And after your Dad 
had flniahed tanMn’ you, did you 
ever make a vow that if you ever 
had the chance, you'd do aU you 
could to atop such Injustice to lit
tle boys?

Grdcer (reaching for bis hand
kerchief)—Yes, lad I  did, I did, 
many times.

Small Boy—Well, 1 want five 
pounds of sugar, and I've loet the 
money.

Mora Sad W o ^
The saddest words to -a woman’s 

ear:
"Aren’t you gaining weiglit, my 

dear?"
Moat Joyful of all—Just watch 

her grin—  ̂ ^
"Darling, you sure are getting 

thin!’’—Mrs. J. G. Wilsod.

who gamble with the Uvea of mU- 
UoiM to further their own selfish 
political purposes.

Confidence Man: Those slick in
dividuals that the sucker can al
ways locate.. .  .and the law en
forcement agencies aecm unable 
to find.

Harold—I wonder why Peck 
always goes to a lady dentist?

caiarlea—I suppose It leeme 
good to hear a womdn to tell him 
to open hla mouth instead of to 
shut it. • .

Junior—What is s  rare volume? 
Dad—It'a a book that cornea 

back after you have loaned it.

Son—Say. Dad, what does It 
mean when the paper aaya that a 
man went to a convention as a 
delegate-at-large?

Dad—It means his wife didn’t  
go with him, son.

DelteltkMw
'  Propaganda: Any atetemtfnt 
that does not agree with your 
personal prejudices.

Home: The place where the 
children occupy the moat com
fortable chairs and assume gosh- 
awful postures.

Diplomacy; A game played by 
egotistical national monomaniacs

Business First
The man of business was so en

raged St a competitor that he de
cided,, he would put an end to him. 
Pui-chaaing a gun, he bunted up 
the competitor and announced his 
Intention. But he didn’t  shoot.

"How could I ?" he asked. "Just 
as I was about to pul! the trigger 
he offered me $25 for the gun and 
how conld I turn down a hundred

It's a funny world. I f  a man 
gete money, he’s a grafter. If 
he keeps it, he's a capitalist. If 
he spends it. he's a playboy. If 
he doesn't get it, hs'a a ne'er-do- 
well. If he doesn't try tp get 
it, he lacks aidbition. If he gets 
it without working, he’s a para
site. And if he accumulates it 
after a Ufe-tiine of hard work, 
he's a sucker. And all the ttme 
he has it, the government IS tO’- 
Ing to tax it away from him, so It 
can give it back to him in his old 
age. .

haid-of-hearlng teller with the 
casual remark that it was the "aid 
money." ’ "

The teller thought ithe aald 
"•gg money" and prompUy want- 
e4 to compliment her on the or- 
ganlzatlon'a endeavor.

■ Teller—Remaricable' Jan’t It 
how well the old bena arc doing 
these days.

The Isdy left with a frown.

HOl.M EVERYTHINGI

j

Are you a blood donor? A 
friend in the Red Cross says: 
"That’s what all the well-bled peo
ple are doing!" \

Old Uncle Ragson Tatters, from 
Brushville. - says that the affairs 
that Interest most people are the 
other fellow's.

An elderly woman, who is treas
urer of a ladies' aid society, went 
into a bank- the other day to de
posit the organization's funJi 
She 'handed the money over to the

Editor—This line la devoted to 
Philip.

Reader^—To Philip who?
Edltdtv^To Philip Space.

Said a womad a t a dance re
cently: ' o'

"If your dancing alippera arc 
tight and make your feet long for 
bedroom sl'lppera, for heaven's 
ssk* be your age sndT quit danc
ing

X

"Now don’t go ■ getting anyl 
ideas!”

RED RYDER Millinery Critic BY FRED HARMi
X ' FUNNY BUSINESS

^  •• __ f iI,r  •***"

0 —What is a fer-de-lance ?
A—A poisonous snake found in 

South and Central America. It 
attalna a length of aeven feet, and
its bite is usually fatal.

the

/ .V '//

Q—What and where wA:
"Field of the a o th  of (Sold" 7 

A—It was the meeting place of 
Henry VIII of England and Fran
cis 1 of France' in' 1520. situated

"Keep away nurse " they cried between Guinea and Ardre.s.— S ID E  G L ANUE S- 
the Moentlon desk, “we'i-e eon- temporary palace for Henry cov-

Re O. 
m so 

a s h a m e d  f

VIHAI O F — 
, ■hat ruNNY

lUXJK-UfN
QUIET*
u m e

EAVER?

\

I NEVER 
SUSPECTED 
LARUET

LA«------

' and DOHT
WASJ ftUT-Ue\ N

.c ia o o K / iSQ UAW  EONiJETj

m K n
.L RlGHTf

HARtA' AIL -ME
' RANCHERS VIILL

r ec o v er  the
iNSURANCi riONEI

TOU SOLO '
vfiweuET m

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Business Interruption BY EDGAR MARTII

It’ll make the enemy tUnk they seed flfl^aesr

BY GALBRAl'l'U

A V \O S )\t

r

TtV O t tVCiO
SAOTtj 9 Q ’9 O t> 't0 'T 0

b  i.Viv

f  .0

' V

a t th& reoeption deak, 
tegteua!"
, Tljsy looked It, and how! The 

brdfriy put thern^ up In the laola- 
tlbh cell, now c le a r^  of the Jer-

ering '12.000 acres was builF, deco
rated with gold.

ries who had been aent to a prison 
esmp infirmary. You doii’t have
to be a doctor to diagnoie scarlet 
fever. .

I aaw them in the evening, 
Charlie and Johnnle< identical even 
to the tousled forelock that no 
military haircut could tame. T)h. 
nurse, what a  nuiaance we are!. 
God4 for nothing! We wait a year 
to come to the battlefront, and 
then w( get a  kid’s dlaease!"

They think in plural and talk 
in plural; a  amilf tha t sU rt; a t 
the eyes and brealu all ovlt their 
faces down to thel> deep dimplea.

"Wa have been a niiisaince from 
the heginning,” Johnnie resumes, 
"a dumb-foot to our First Ser
geant, axothar mouth to feed for 
Cooky. TTten we Improved to 'a  
trainee and a  sort of manpower to 
the General' Staff, and finally be
came an advanced e lem nt. some
thing c .pendaUe, something fit for 
war. And now we’re not even po
tential casualties to the Medicsl 
Corps.' We're Just a plain nuisance 
agafh."

"Next time itil  be measles, I 
know, or mumps,” caiarles mused. 
"But before I get whooping cough 
I’ll kill myself!"
Another example of modesty is 

our only Arab patien t Ahmed 
Abdullah, the son of a famous 
Bash Agha: that la, "chief of a 
tribe. Ahmed, t young man of 23, 
offered his services to the Ameri
can General Staff the very first 
day of the invasion. As he wss an 
expert in mountain and desert 
routes, he wss attached to a staff 
of officers in this region. An acute 
appendicitis brought him to our 
hospital and hera he is, feeling 

. rather uncomforU Me among In
fidels who Sri washed and bedded 
In public a..J don’t  give a thought 
aa to whether their bodies are 
wrapped or naked!

.Aa soon as he came to after the 
operation, he. v.'aa aware oi nurses

Q—What is filigree?
A—Jewel work made with 

twisted threads of silver or gold. 
Ireland reached the peak of artis
tic perfection in filigree work In 
the 10th and 11th centuries.

Q—When' was- the ((rest Fire 
of London?

A—September, 1666; 
burned fOr three days.

the fire

0 —What Is the highest peak in 
Canada ?

A—Mt. Logpn;'it is 19.850 feet
in altitude.

The SItnatioi.: voi have follow
ed your husbahd, who is In aervlce, 
and are living in a-section of the 
country-unfamiliar to you.

Wrong Way: In your converaa- 
tloiw with townspeople, keep 
atresaing the differences tbetween 
your home_ and the plaea where 
you are living, emphasiitog how 
hard it is for you to get- used to 
the different customs atxi a tti
tudes.

Right way: Accept the differ
ences without making a lot over 
them. (It makes a  person seem 
very provincial to harp on the way. 
things were at home).

ALLEY OOP A New Hazard'' BY T. T.

OUNNO HOW IN TAR- 
NATJW. PfPPlE IN THI4 AJf
LEARNED TO RUN 
Bu t  w h e n  i

■JEER
WI5H

THIEVi
THEV

4f?M

A

.6REAT HCaVENI, 
5WVE f 
SNMCK

OSCNU
RMHr

.•mm! NOW we
AfvtMet

SHUT ON.
ooc/ in  iu $ r  MusikE
TIM fs m r w M ti

IN the SOUPf
e u r  TO
AOVANTRtiEi

-jfiafiBL,
■L

7

m
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Where It Hurts Moat BYMERRILL

WHar IF I DID sr*ar a
MIMIATUILC GOLD 'BUSH 7 
1 DON'T See HOW rrcAN'^ 
AFFECT Y O U  t

“N ow , d ea r, d o n ’t say a n y th in g  lo  h u r t  his fee lin g s!“ 7-V

I  J u st  came from  thF
VILLAGE ' GOSH ' PEOPLF 
ARe F U O C K IN O  M /

I T S  5 0 RTA LIKE T h e  kLOHDItCi / 
PRICES ARE S kV -R O C kETlN G  / 
EVEN HAMOORGERS HAVE GONE 
UP T W O - B I T ^ / 'X -

An O VOU WERg THE OF« 
WHO WONT S E t HOW IT 

COULD AFFfiCT M C  /

mt T. M. Bie <1 %: PKX orr.

rOONERVlLLB FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS Juat Be Patient BY LESLUM'UR’NEB

Ba b y 's  N e w  Sa n p  b o x  h a s  a  t o p  o v e r  it

ce

DETAIL rOR TODAY
>  C o r k O f f ^  .

In  the languaga e£ the Navy and 
Coast Guard, 1b CORK Q IT  te to 
evade,woriL It requiros a good 
amount of tntelligMiiec to  think up 
different waya to CORK OFF. 
Here are eocne ot the tulea foe 
CORKING OFF: F irst you find a 
good hiding ptece. You myst come 
4xit trcquontly so tha t tha boet- 
swain won’t  ndts you boeaute that 
would cauao compiieottoofc I t  is 
bost to bo bolding a awab o r aonM 
other working toot in your hand 
when you put in your appaerano 
Then for two minutes actually do 
■orat work. A ttar doing tbia, H to 

- nseaam y  te g o to r a d r to f c e r b i  
down to t ie  your stose leee. Kes 
repeating this and in no time 
you'll Think of a lot more w ay s!
t s  c o u c o r r .  ■ j MfVbbiM lac.

^OlfVf ATDUdHJDB AHEAPDPyDU! WBKNOWWMAT 
TMg MIP6 DID ID US TWiCC BCaORK— flUr THIS TIMC 
WeWl^lEARMHflWHgPIOirf

tVM Y MAN MUST HaP... 
MOTgTMi MOVEMENTS 
06 lACH MEN? p l a n e .
a m o m m c m b e r iv e r v '
AenOUtVSYOUROWN 
•OMmSTHROUSH 
OUT'THE ATTACK!

HOURS
l a t e r ;.

¥

WHAT 16 
THEJAPS 
DoffrArMar 
US.OPIMM, 

RAWf^

DON'T WORRy, FELLA! ThEiR RADARIS
---------------------  ■ ■ xrtS6ICKI0 US UP, AMD THEVU 8i ANXl 
TO USE THEIR NEW WEAFON.WEU 

RNO'Eh WAlTINdf r —

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR UOOPLS
I'LL HAVE TO
PUT.YOO dW
ANOTHER
MACHINE
FOR A

. w h il e .

/SHE LEAVES 
TK MACHINE 
P E R  A  FEW 
MINUTES
a n  w h e n  
SHE GITS 
BACK HAFF
Op ms
(SOME TO
TH’ pe w u r

d e r n r t -

ANYBODY. WHO TH|NKS BE
CAUSE A Pe r s o n  h a s  

.WORKED IN A m a c h in e  
SHOP t h e s e  days h e  

SHOULD BE ABLE TO KEEP 
TH' fam ily  m a c h in e r y  in  
r e p a ir  i s  c r a z y .' TK 

CMECK-OP CREWS. J lO  . ''
s e t t e r s  am ' MAINTENANCE 

CREvJS HARDLY GIVE 'CU  A 
TURN

m e n t .'7  h a n d l e s
ON A

JIACHIKIE!

m' -r ' i

/WISTAH M/KSOa, SEBeN VeARS 
AGO X GOT KFTCHEO iN A 
FLOOD VVHlLST RiOiN’ IN A' 
BOXCAR FULL OF P'iGG-—-X 
bumped MV MAID SVOiMMlN' 
‘fAOUGiX DEM GVJINE, SO L
AIN'T oerc affection FO‘ 
V̂ ATER, MOCtt UESS FO’ PiGS/

6WAT X c t i M e s '
TO  R E ^ t r r  NOW IG W f  
I  3 E S ' DlSCOVEREO

UM-VAS-.' 
PlG.S A R E  
MSSt  (3 0 0 0 ' 

CfOMPANV"*- 
V O U - ^

, WMAT?,, 
A LEAX/; 
M A N  t h e  
boats/

THIS 
a n tiq u e  
Sieve >

FlLLINCi 
UP FASTER 
,1 Th a n  A  
eiSOTHER 
OWLMT . 

A  PICNIC:

V4E GOT A  UM BSe , 
LEAK IN CHS BOAT.'

THE VISITIMG COMMITTEES _L* ■"' — —̂ j&uaaa*iTffl7i‘if
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ibout Town

Manchester Evening Herald
niroAT, JULY » ,  itn

J -

itonomoh Trib« No. 68, ft|i- 
„  Ordtr ot R«J Me^ WlU 
tU wjular
iiw <n the Zipeer CTob iU rt- 

I^S O  oherp.

John F. BouooU, Br., »"<1 
htir Dorotliy. o< Andoeer, fw - 
■ « f  Moncheeter, are m st. 

IB, Mo., whert they will attend 
"weddina of Corporal John F. 

Jr., to MIm  Jessie Hous- 
M of that city- Corporal BmsoU 
ra tion ed  at Camp Breckenridge,
" Btucky.

li'llaT. Joseph MarkowiU, a 
■"h Driest, wiU be at 8t. James a 

D t»  Saturday and Sunday.

t a l l  CEDARS

I 1 N G O
ton igh t
ORANGE HALL

Miss Norma J. Turklngton, 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Turkinglon o f 55 '''7"**’' spending a ten-day vacaUon with 
friends at Sharon. Mass.

jltaw Si tsotalBS tS the C. 8. 
MarithM Service S u 
tton, Sheepshead Bay. N. F., is N. 
F Del Greco. 28, of 78 Foxcroft 
drive, Manchester. Before enroll
ing he was employed the United 
Aircraft Corp. plant in East Hart
ford.

The Registrars of Voters, Rob
ert N. Veitch and Edward F. Atpri- 
arty, will be at the town clerk s o f
fice next Friday from nOon until 
B o’clock in the evening for the 
purpose of enrolling voters for the 
different caucuses and making last 
minute changes in the present 
primary lists. |

at. Margaret’s Circle, Daugh
ters of Isabella, will have a social 
Tuesday evening, July 25, at the 
home of the regent. W n. P. R 
Brannlck of 22 North Elm street. 
No business is planned. The com
mittee in charge Includes Mrs. 
Charles Donahue, Mrs. Tennis 
Sullivan, Mrs. Herbert Wylie, Mrs. 
Maude Foley and Mrs. Brannlck. 
The social is for members and 
their friends.

f l o o r  l a y in g
a n d  s a n d in g

Itafliiishinc snd W aslns- 
E stim ates Gladly Given

CALL 8254

ALICE OOFBAN 
(Kaown As Queep Alice) 
SPnUTTJAL MKDWM
"  pmnMhter of i  Seventh

BWD With a Van. 
iga DaSy, laeltidlng Saaday> 

to S P. M. Or By Appelnt- 
__ Id the Sendee e* the Pee- 
for S8 Teaia.
Ohareh Street, Hartford, Oeaa. 

Phone S-S0t4

nOOPIMC
| \e .S ID IH C

• Estlinatea Freely Olyea.
0  Worionaashlp Onaranteed.
• Highest qnallty Btoterials
• Tlnie PayiaeBts Arranged.

A. A. DION, INC.
CXIMTRACnOBS 

2M Aatoasa-St. Tel. 4880

Roofing—Asbestos
S id i^  and Rodt
Wool Ii w IbHoii

Insnladiig Go.
I St Hi sttiad
Hartford SX-4SM

Police Court

Arrest Youth 
For Burglary

Charles Lee, o f Loomis 
Street, Bound Over to 
Superior Court Today.
Charles Lee. ,3 7, of 177 Loomis 

street, arrested on June 28 and 
charged with breaking and enter
ing m the night eeason pleaded not 
guilty. Probable cause was found, 
and he was bound over to the next 
term of the Superior Court, under 
a bond of 4200. i.

The nolice were notified that Lee j 
W8B at‘ hid home suffering from a 
bullet wound in ths hip.

He was taken W> the Manches
ter Memorial hospital whert he 
has been until today. Upon fur- 
ther Investigation by the police 
Lee admitted that he had broken 
into the home of Charles Moxxer 
of 40 Crestwood Drive st 2 s. m. 
on Juno 26 and had atolen two re
volvers snd then went to Hart
ford where he. met two other boys 
and hid the revolvers in the cel
lar of one of their homes.

On Junjr^28 they took the re
volvers Xo Riverside Park where 
they shot off 6 bullets. Then they 
returned to the house and were 
fobllng with the guna and one was 
a^charged. the bullet atriktng 
m^the left side snd lodging in his 
hip. '

Lee tiiien hitch-hiked to Manchee. 
ter by auto -and went to hie home. 
Lee was sentenced to the Cheshire 
Reformatory last June. The sen
tence was suspended for breaking

into the same house and stealing

He was taken back to Camp, 
Sampson for' being A.W.O.L. anj 
deserted again, came home and 
broke into the aame house.

Edwhrd Nowak of 444 Center I 
street pleaded not guilty to thej 
charge of non-support of his wile ■ 
when presented bei'ore DepuU' 
Judge George C. Lesener in police, 
court thle morning. _ i

He was found guilty snd sen
tenced to 30 days In Jail. The sen-1 
tence was suspended snd he was 
placed on probation for 6 months 
and ordered to fumlah a bond of 
8100 and to pay hie wife 87 a week.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Louie and Carmella Felice to 
Hariild W. Garrity, property at the j 
comer of Eldridge and Clinton 
streets. • I

John 8 . and Grace E. VAenrel. to 
the Allen Realty Company, proper
ly on Cooper Hill street.

The Allen Realty Company, to 
Altee E. Powell, property on Coo
per Hill street.

Louis A. Forgstte #t si to the,
I Allen Realty Company, property 
on Summer street.

Herman Deal and Martha Gates, 
to Frank and Annie Kaiser, prop
erty at the comer of Norman and 
School streets.

Alexander Jai^s to GreCnbrooke 
Homes, Inc., property lii Morning- 
side Park.

GreenbTooke Homes, Inc.. to 
Charles E. Johnson, et al, proper
ty In Morningside Park.

William F. Johnson to Beulah 'M. 
Eddis, property on Vernon street, 

guiding Permits
Building permits have been 

granted to the Oreenbrooke Homes, 
Inc., for the erection of 12 dwell
ings each to coat 85,500. Three win 
be erected on Goodwin street, elx 
on Parker street and three on Earl 
streeL

Getting Ready 
For Big Rally

Mrs. William Crawfortl 
Member o f  Committee 
For G. O. P. Gathering
Mrs. William G. Crawford of 

Academy street, president of the 
Manchester Women's Republican 
club, la a member of the commit
tee arranging for the G.O.P. R^tly 
at Lake Compounce, Bristol, Wed
nesday evening, July 26, when 
Senator John A. Danaher will ad
dress the gathering.

The affair la under the auspices 
of the Hartford County Republi
can Women's association of which 
Mrs. Roacoe N. Gray of Hartford 
is president, and Mrt. Alice Russ 
Cochran, vice chalfmaij of the Re
publican State Central committee. 
Prominent members of the com

mittees met with Mrs, Cbchran at 
luncheon yesterday at ■ the Hotel 
Bend to plan details of the coming 
campaign as well as the outing.

The problem of catering for 
such a large party will be solved 
■by the women, who will provide 
and decorate box lunches for two 
in the old-fashioned . manner. An 
auctioneer will be on hand to aell 
them to the highest bidders. No 
doubt there will be more boxes 
than men to buy them, but the 
more they buy the bigger lunch 
they will have and the more fun. 
Judging by the box socials of for
mer years.

NORMAN BENTZ
Sheet Metal Work — Eaves 
Troughs. Now Is the time to 
have Eaves Troughs Installed 
or repaired.

CALL 8966

Bathing Caps
Thermos and Picnic Jugs 

and Supplies.

f I R I H U R

/

ODD FELLOWS BLDG. 
TELEPHONE 2-1182

FOR SALE
Sgecial boy la a  rsor-Haam Slafle **
Street. Thia eottage haa twa f  '
stalra add there la a two-ear •«
price Is $8JM». It eaa be p o r e h a ^  for •> <ow m  f  
aad the bafauiee la moathly paymeals Hke real. This pi 
available for oecoptwey.

STUART J, WASLEY
Real Katata ai

FT ATE THEATER BUIUHNG t e l e p h o n e .  1M«

Raterved Dignity 
In Modem MemoriaU
Oor Memorlala ara PRODOLT 

bout to bo PRODDL* ow ed. Bao 
'*oor pceasot stoek of MoaaoNota o( 
aO typaa.aod prioea. or let oa asaka 
aoggootloas withoat aay obllgatlaa

Manchester Memorial G>mpany
,. ft' 1.. [ f ).

A. AlmaML Prof^ 
Comer Pearl aad Harrisoa Bta.

Opea Boadaya.
Boy Oiiaot aad Bava MdiMy!

TeL 17B1 or 83*7

AdvertiBe in The HePRld— It pRys

POR TOP VALUE 
n  A NEW HOME
the Ones B dn ( Bvilt By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, INC

O h  WslMr StTBBt
m asetao,  InliiiiMHMi sail at

___  Jarvis Oo. olBee oo
siMSt or at 8B Alexaadei 

; 4113 or 3376

• MOTOR TUNE-UP
• WHEEL ALIGNMENT
• BRAKES
• VALVE GRINDING
• OVERHAULING

Quick Service 
Expert Workmanship

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES, INC
West Center St. Tel. 41.74

Summer Dr esses 
R ed u ced

REG., $12.98 DRES.SES 
' NOW . . . ..................

— V

REG. $10.98 DRES^E§^

REG. $8 .98 DRESSES 
N O W ..............................

.

REG. $6 .98 DRESSES 
NOW ...............................

REG. $5 .98  DRESSES 
NOW .......................

An Sales Final. This kit includes cottons, spuA rayons and crepes.
Sites 12 to 42.

LION BRAND

Deluxe

Sheer e h 1 f  f  o a 
weight made from 
High Twist Rayon 
on 45 gauge ma
chines. Flattering' 
S u m m e r  Ta n^  
shade.s. >

's Tire 
Retreading 

Service
Tires brought in on or be 

fore Monday, returned. (Hr 
Thursday, and tires brought 
in Tuesdiiy. Wednesday and 
Thursday, returned the fol
lowing Monday.

TWICE A WEEK ^  
SERVICE!

WE RECAP ANY TIRE! 
10-Day, Service On Truck 

Tires.
*

We Do Our Own 
VULCANIZING

ONE-DAY SERVICE!
' .,k

VAN'S
Service Statibn

427 Htfd. Road Tel. 5864

III— .01
Pair.

TOILETRIES, Etc.
*35c Skol Suntan Lotion ...............................................29c
■"DuBarry Face Rodder  ,.$1.00
♦Max Factor Pancake    -ll-l*®
♦Revlon Lipsticks ............... .... .40c'and $1,00
-Yardley Lavender Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . .  .box $1.00
♦Filled Powder M itts...................................   69c
♦Sutton. Bubble Bath .............
♦Sheertone Liquid Stiickings ,

54k:. Ipana Tooth Paste . . ; . .
40c Colgate Tcioth Powder ..

♦$1.00 Hind’s Almond Cream .......... . . . . . " ............ .. • • ••'*9c
♦ Arrid Deodorant Cream. . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . . . . .  39c and 59c
♦Plus 20% Tax. \ -

I • a • • a • • 59c
t asaaaaaaoaapo*  • JlaOO
• a * a aaa#* * » * « * » * » *  7̂ *^ 
- ••. aaaaaaaaaa*oa**PB' '

n » J W I I A L 4 coM
M A N C H f s r e i i .  C O h n *

Be Smart Now!
Buy Your Fur Conts
From Hale’s Advance Showing 

Of 1945 Investment Furs!

Green Stamps 

Given With 

Cash Sales.

Colorful Summer Pillows
$ 1.00Bright, colorful floral and stripes 

in rough weaves, chintiz, and cre
tonne. ’ '

G l l i ^ i m e r i n g

^ i l v e r

$398
Tax Included.;

N ..

/
/

.. - /

2-Piece

Bar- Harbor Sets
_ . 6 9  a n d  $ 1 . 9 8

1 Replace those -old cushions witL, phaerful, colorful 
pfinti^ florals. \ “ .r - - -?~

_  • ROLEY p 6 l EY '
KNIT DAVENPORT AND CHAIR

Slip Cover Sets '
C h a ir s  * 3 - 9 8 "  D a v m ip o r t s  * 6 . 9 8

W ill fit most chairs and divans. Wine, blue,, and 
green.

Oval Braided Rugs -
Colorful oval braided rugs for A . O

every room. e * X ^

OTHER RUGS................................................n .9 8  to.$2.98

STORE OPEN SATl’ RDAY NIGHtS UNTIL 9.

SPECIAL GROUP - ,
PRICED SPECIALLY FOR THIS EVENT

$298 Tax Induded.

Mink Blend —  Northern Back Muskrat 
Ombre Muriirat v

The New Forrest Mink Blend Muskrat ' 
The New Natural Rinsiim Squirrel Paw 

The New Labrador Seal

HIGH FASHION FURS
SENSIBLY PRICED -

Tax Iniehided.

The New Stone Marten Dynd Raccooi 
The.New Nntnral Bloiide Otter 

The New Natural Rnmlaa Sqnlrrel 
The New Sable Blend RiuMlan Squirrel 

The New Gray Indian Lamb 
The New Persian Lamb HoDnadBr FcatliBrUU

The New 36”  Length 
ForrcBt. Mink

»
^ ^ k r a t

$298
-- Tax Induded.

FREE STORAGE 
IN OUR OWN CpLD 
STORAGE VAULTS

1 0 %  I ^ W N  

10 MONTHS TO  
PAY B A U ^C E

TN  J W H A I ^ c o m
MANCHISTIR COMM*
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